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er Island, May 6, Dewey Fountain, L 
Dcetcn, May в, Albert McEechsle, ТІ.
Blberne, May IS, Mrs. Robert Byer, 96. 
r і month, May SO, Caroline Murphy 48. 
rmonth. May 10 Mrs. Enoch Porter, ТА 
John, May SA Stephen B. Murphy, T6. 
rt Point, May 1<\ Philip Robicheau, 69.
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«spoils, May 12, Mrs. Avis Corbitt, 5A 
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John, May 27, Mre. Robert Bartley, TA 
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nth Lake, May A Frank Matklnnne, 42. 
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est Baccaro, May IS, Myrtle Madden. 6. 
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at Windsor, May 19. Miss Mary Smith, 66. 
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assville. May 14, Mr. J 
. George, N. B4 May 18, Fred McMaster 48. 
arlottetown, May IT, Mrs. John Arblngt, T4. 
merville. Mass, May 11, Henry Mellaly, SA 
saver Settle
Stephen, May 12, Mrs. Samuel Robinson, 60. 

Uade^phU, Pa., May 6. James Wheat on Smithy

nan, Caithness, Scotland, April 82, Mrs. Alexan
der Sutherland, 70.
terville. Mass . May IS, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Sanford 
Stephen, May A Virginia,
Mrs. Fred W ate non, 10 m
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PRETORIA DAY’S OUTBURST j
witnessing their marriage. The Urge ed
ifice held one of the best congr-gâtions of 
St. John people it would be poeeible 
to gather together, representing nil relig
ions dcnomiirioni. There was no die- 
♦ur bancs whs! ever save the usual
flatter of a church wedding, bat Father 

, McM array, the officiating pnest. sounded 
quite severe in warning the people as
sembled that it there was one unnecessary 
sound while the ceremony was in progress 
he would open wide both doors and have 
the chuich emptied. There were hundreds 
present, including more youthful ones, 
with whom the words of hj|s 
caused nothing more than pasaing note, 
but a whole lot of n fined Udies, and the

A GAY LOTHARIO.! 1
I:

*-■ How St. John People Decorated and Acted When the Glorious 
News of Tuesday Arrived.

Halifax Congratulates Itself Upon His Departure for Broader 
Fields.

V-t
II Her deer old Majeity Qaoen Victoria No. 2 ; were particnlarly prelaw in their 

ooold only be privileged to him e tinotee- doeorotioni. King itreet looked more 
тріо view of the St. John otnoti on Torn like » gigantic cradle lined with 
day last her kindly heart would overflow rod, wtite end 
with pride and aflection tor her loyal peo
ple in this iar-ofl corner ol Canada. Lon 
don itself, with the Queen riding through 
the throng,mold not have created a great
er demonstration, proportionally «peaking, 
than did our towapeople upon the receipt 
of that little despatch from Pool Kroger’s 
town. It was simply an avalanche ol 
patriotism, increasing in volume and noise 
as the day waned and night drew her 
dark curtain» about. Our good old Loyal
ist city has many » joy loi outburst to its 
credit in its 117 years of existence, hot lor 
•pot tsnioty tad rapidity in organization 
the celebration of Tuesday topped them all.
There was nothing particularly gorgeous 
about the proceeding» but they wore hearty 
and entered into with a true British zest.
The town itself was simply wrapped in na
tional colors and remained so more or less

overflowed and patriotic tears glistened in 
• tew eyes.

“God Save the Queen" finished, a set ol 
lusty cheers wont up and an encore clam
ored for. This time everybody song, and 
while a few on the premiers were possessed 
ol smooth-running vocal organs, the major
ity would not ho doing a foolish thmg it they 
consulted Prof. Titus or soose other singing 
teacher. However the anthem want with 
gusto, to the accompaniment ol slamming 
doors from the editors sanctum end proof 
reader’s don.

The joke reverted on the would-be prac
tical inkers, for music hath charms and Mr 
Harrison knew it.

HER ML COED BVBBAMD ЛМП1ГВО.

Hautax. June 6,—Word has reaches 
Halifax that the well-known sport who 
frequented one ot our swell hotels here, 
has been seen around the hotels in Mon-

.W. Lawson, 71,

Hue, than a 
public way, while Charlotte Prince 
William, Dock, Mill, Uoion, and Main

I, Mat 7, Mrs. June. Barr, IS.
treat. This young mon, with s record 
equal to any inmate ol Dorchester, found 
this place too warm tor one of his highly 
strong temperament, and ho departed, not 
like the Arabs ot old, but like a bold rob
ber ol others money, for while it was kept 
somewhat qaiot, it was known that he 
swiped fitly dollars from the genial and st
able yoong min ot sporting teedenci s 
who looks alter the news stand and cigars 
at our leading hostelry. Of course the 
money wss paid op, as the young man ol 
aquatic lame is is sharp as a steel trip, 
and be soon spotted the light-fingered 
youth, bringing him to time in quick 
order. Things were bushed op, but 
our bold Lothario got at his game 

This time « commercial tra-

reverecce
streets spent thousands ol dollars in honor
ing the Qnen, “Bobs’ and ‘ Bobs’’ gal-

;

labu-t of Mr. and
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SUMMER TOURS There Wai Consternation nnd a Flit to the

The unexpected ro-appearance of hus
band No. 1 from the land of the scream
ing eagle greatly disturbed the peace of 
mind ol young woman and husband No. 2 
living on Frederick street, cfl Marsh bridge 
toward the latter part of lost week. The 
woman had arrived hero from the States 
some time ago and soon alter her arrival 
she became the spouse ol e rural fellow 
who has since secured work with one of 
the corporation gangs. The people with 
whom the young couple end their child 
lived on Frederick street wore quite friend- 
with them, for though humble they were 
very pleasant and aboveboard in their 
manner. There was not a suspicion that 
anything was wrong in their marriage 
rotations.

Commence June ist.
Writ, for 1900 Tour Book. 

The Futons Fut Train
again.
voiler was led captive and in rowing a 
lew ol the wild oats, so proverbial to the 
fraternity, he was quietly relieved of a 
goodly sum while slumbering.

The young “toucher” got his work flt 
early in ,the morning, and with a skill 
equal to the paatmaiter at the art el 
legerdemain he swiped his booty and the 
“Son-ol-a-Sample" was none the wiser. 
Not satisfied with this triumph our gay 
young spçrt employed his hypnotic power 
over a charming yoong damsel of the 
North end, whtro purse strings were 
easily pulled by him. He won in a 
cantor, enticing the maiden to flee 
with him to parts unknown. Likes iimpie 
lass she yielded, end having sown to the 
wind is now reaping the whirlwind.

At Montreal oar last young men is no 
doubt going the pane to heat the band, and 
as be has had an experience in the art of 
“doing" others, he will continue to catch 
others while they can be caught. Of a 
polished appearance, slick end 
manner, weU-akiUed in handling people, il 
can be safely wagered that this young de- 
ciple ol Fagan will yet he brought behind 
the bars and spend his days in thinking 
over his many escapades. Halifax is wall 
rid ol all such characters, and while some

until Friday. The eclipse of Oom Paul and 
his onesided government wss gloried in 
beyond description,and thi anticipation of 
another red-painting job on the mop ol the 
world, turned the town loose like a lot ol 
Apache Indians, as tar as the wildness of 
their joy was concerned. It was a glorious 
day for the empire and St. John, although 
only a fly-speck on “the plans and spedfi 
cations” ot thaw globe-scattered belong
ing» ot Victoria, made enough noise, 
flaunted enough . bunting, sang enough 
•ongs, shot enough guns nnd rot ofl enough 
fireworks, to establish lot herself a record 
as the worst hotbed ol Imperialism in the 
broad expanse ol Canada. That writer on 
the Pall-Mall Gazette el London who 
in BL Jok&oo Ladysmith Day, and who 
wrote homo to his paper that “the love ol 
Canada for En.land surpasses-the love of 

Г know what he was talking about

“Imperial Limited”
Го the Pacific Coast will be pat in service com» 
sneing Jane llth, 1900

EW ROUTE TO QUEBEC
Commencing Jane 6th, there will be a combina- 
>n first class and sleeping car leave St. John at. 
lop m, week days, and ran through to Le vie, P» 
-, via Megan tic.
LO

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A C. P. fi- 

St. John. N. B.
.

Ilominion Atlantic R’y. ;
But a few day* ago a stranger called, 

and there was groat consternation. His 
visit #as evidently not a very welcome oar, 
Mr as soon as hawasgona the yoang wile 
«brogad bar next door neighbour not ta 
give that «franger any hint as to whore she 
might be should ho call again.

This aroused suspicion in the minds of 
neighbors end it wss not long before it was 
learned that the newcomer was another 
husband. Since then the tittle Frederick 
street homo has been shifted to the country 
somewhere along the L C. R. and a King 
afreet furniture firm, which does business 
on the instilment plan, baa got back its 
own.

STREET SCENES ON PRETORIA DAY.
. (I)—Jopoand Tapp, the Alerts twin 

ste^ottery. Both Гаекего, but they 
eelefrrate on Pretoria day like baht 
Britoof.

3 —Manager Bob Armstrong ol Victoria 
Sink conferring with some newspaper 
triends about the organising of a contm 
gent for the big parade.

On and alter Monday, Feb. 8th, 1900, the- 
leamshlp aid Train service ol this Railway will 
і as follows : 2 —Looking down Kmg-fysyt about tea

after “Bobs” despatch arrived.loyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert» " -4PW
Merchants starting to decorate.

ST. JOHN AND DISBY.

ve. Bt. John at 7.00 ». n., Monday, Wednesday.
Ttmraday and Bate day; arv Dishy 10 00 a. u- 

letorning leave! Digby lame daye at 12.60 p. m. 
arv. at 8U John, 8.85 p. a

4.—Artillery firing a salute last Thurs
day on Market Square when that lake des
patch arrived.

(5)—A tiny Britisher who held forth in great glee 
on Preform Day. Snapshot taken on King street.

vsoi
all right 1

Tuesday dawned bright and dear 
and about the city » low flags were yet 
playing in the brei ze after the sensation 
caused on the Thursday previous by that 
Yankee fake despatch. The people wore in 
an expectant frame of mind, ready at any 
minute to turn to and deck their shops and 
homos, so sure wore they that Pretoria was 
soon to tall. They were not disappointed. 
Shortly after nine o’dock the city editor of 
the Gazette throw op his office window and 
waved an Associated Press despatch to a 
crowd ol S. Hayward’s men across the 
street. The hurrah that accompanied the 
waving ot the bit ol “press” conveyed the 
import of it, and ten seconds later a wild 
uproar wsa sent lorth from the door 
ways and windows of It at big hard
ware firm, now situated in the Pit. 
field building. Tin horns, cow bells, 
sheets ot tin, tin pan* anvils and every
thing warranted to make an ontlandm 
noise was made to do duty by the jubilant 
clerks who were superintended in their 
loyal labors by Sergt. Major Edwards of the 
Artillery, an employee, and “Dinny” 
Flynn, the only “Dinny."

This eruption of patriotism spread the 
happy “tip" tor blocks awsy and hundreds 
flocked to the newspaper efficea to read the 
bulletins. Lord Robert’s capture ol the 
Transvaal capital and his occupation ol it 

1 a tew hours later was soon an old story 
with everybody, and it was no time before 
the hungry breizo was making a goodly 
breoklost tfl the thousands of yards ol 
bunting sot before it.

looth in

EXPRESS TRAINS
lant boye. Further description would be 
too great a task.

Toward dinner hour a wave of wonder
ment swept the laboring fraternity. Were 
they going to have a half holiday ? They 
soon found out each • luxury was not in 
■tore for them and • momentary grumble 
passed through many an establishment. 
But the absence of a free half day only 
whetted their zeal for the evening, when 
the militia, firemen and others would par
ade. So throughout the slternoon the 
flags flew, the gentler eex and small chil

audience was chiefly composed of ladies, 
felt keenly what they termed a w holly un
necessary warning, spoken in none too 
kindly n way.

Daily (Sunday excepted).

ive, Halifax 6.80 a.m„ arv in Digby 18.80 p. 
ive. Digby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
.ve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 
.ve. Digby 1L66 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. m ^ 
.ve. Annapolis 7AO a. m., Monday, Wednesday# 

Thar#day and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
.ve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40

The mystery which hongs over the caw 
prevents the Frederick street neighbour» 
from being harsh ia their comments on the 
little woman. In tact some have express
ed sympathy 1er her, as the impression is 
the American husband is one ol those 
faithful partners so much sung shout in the 
popular songs.

characters may misa him, it is to the ad
vantage ot our young men that they are 
beyond his influence.
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{ Kвуглем it вв лата soothmd. un-
Mr. Morton HarrVon1» VI lin Draw# Tenrs 

From Would-be-Prattioa 1 Joker*.

Nobody who has ever heard Mr. Morion 
Harrison conducting his Opera House or
chestra through the stirring strains ot the 
National Anthem would suppose tor s 
moment but that his heart went out with 
every note from his violin. On Tuesday 
this gentleman’s loyalty was put to the 
test.

5. S. Prince Arthur, They Were Mach Surprised.
There was one surprise on Pretoria 

night when, jest after the procession was 
over,Officer Finley took it upon himself ta 
make it unpleasant for one of the hotel 
bars. Whether it is right or wrong there 
has been a tacit understanding that for the 
convenience of late arrivals on the trains, 
hotels have a certain privilege on all nights 
of the week excepting Saturday and per
haps this was the reason why there 
was so much surprise manifested
by the thirsty paradera when two
big strapping officers walked in
to the bar and began to jot down the names 
of those present. Some made a bolt for 
the nearest exit, others stood their ground 
and let the police write away. So lar 
nothing has been done about it. Public 
opinion is not in sympathy with the act ot 
the police inasmuch as this hotel has boon 
so particular about closing Saturday night 
in accordance with the instructions issued 
by the inspector.

TODAY.
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
>f Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Wednes- 
iay, and Saturday immediately on arrival oft 
;he Express Trains iron» Halifax arriving in. 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaven 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
LOO p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès» 
Trains

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
□ity Agent.
gy Close connections with trains at Digby. 

tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 from the Parser от 
iteamer, from whom urne-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

rPage 1.—Its right before yon.

Раєе 2r-Continuation of "Pretoria Day 
Outburst."

General miscellany.

Ржеж 8.—Musical and Dramatic.

Ржеж 4,—Editorial on loyalty in Halifax, 
etc., Joys and Woes of other 
Places, local matter and poetry.

Ржеж» 6, 6, 7 and 8,—Social Items f от all 
over the maritime province#.

Ржеж 9,—Town Tales including :
How a Duds was "Gooaebtr- 

ried."
Credulous North End People.
Electric bell fooled the Japs.
Bt. John Painter# tackle a big

. І
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Hurriedly arriving at one of the Canter
bury afreet newspaper cffices he in
quired it the good news from Pretoria 
was really true. Being fooled a few 
days before on a bogus capture el 
the Boer capital, he was not going 
to be so taken in again. SB he called on 
his evening paper friends to have the report 
authenticated and found them in a state of 
ecstacy over the “ officialness’’ ol the de
spatch. Soon the genial orchestra leader 
was as much excited and happy as any ot 
the reporters, but he grew a little less jub
ilant when one ol the party “stomped” 
him to ploy “God Save the Queen" on the 
violin he had in the case he wu carrying.

At first Mr. Harrison though the sugges
tion only a joke, hot the newspaper follows 
mercilessly goaded him on to action by 
doubting his loyalty. This was more then 
the refined nature ol the popular mutioal 

could stand. He flung open his оме, 
extracted the violin and with a hasty tun
ing-up, struck up the National Anthem.

Standing in the midst of the newspaper 
party Mr. Han iron rendered the familiar 
hymn ol the nation with the utmost maiical 
feeling. His violin all but spoke the words. 
The ftoes of the paisgrsphers took on a 
more serious upeot now. They ceased to 
laugh at the orchestra leader’s predicament, 
and m the rich tones ol the instrument 
ring about their ears they found all the 
British that wss in them welling up with 
ungovernable rapidity, and with some it

v *1
і

mF. 6IFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

vIntercolonial Bailway Job.
That Queer Little Shunting En

gine.
On and after bUNDAY, January 14th, 1900, train» 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows
Harkin'* "Nero" see a St. John 

Fire.
Special Postal Delivery a Failure. 
The Joke wss on the Reporters. 
Furious Firs Cart Driving.

'VTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 1
ІBis Droo.lt Woo Held.

A short time ago the chief of police 
issued his manifesto sgainst fire crackers. 
In spite of that in the exuberance of 
tooting on the first day of the Pretoria 
celebration a youig gentleman bought 
some fire crackers and began to have a 
good time with them. He wu arrested 
but when the charge 
station his deposit of #8 wu quickly put up 
and he walked out and enjoyed the rest of 
the evening. Next morning he appeared but 
the magistrate did not take any celebration 
plea and fined him eight. Of course the 
prisoner thought it wu paid and that he 
was tree to walk out. Ho did but into the 
jail. He did not gat into a cell because 
the turnkey WM kind, but he cannot un
derstand yet why, when ho gave #8 to Mb 
police the evening before, bo should have 
been placed within the jail walls. Whore 

the chief F

Suburban tor Hampton............................... .І.ГО
Exprès, lor Campbellton, Pns.ub, Plctou -y

And Halifax............................. 7.26
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

Plctou.................................................................12.0*
Expies# tor Sussex........... ................................... 18.40
Express for Quebec, Montreal........................... 17JO
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, H

“There’s no lake about this despatch, lor 
••Bobs” has sent i|£ the people said one 
to the other, [for tike Beden-Powell they 
had learned to'pin their utmost faith to the 
.‘pockatyWelliegton" ol Kandahar. Basi

ques» received another hard check, save in 
the flag and firecracker lines, and clerks 
end bosses worked together in making a 
display ol the colors so dear to all Britons. 
By noon the town in every section was 
veritably а там of red, white sad blue. 
Even (the most confirmed old maids and 
pooplefwho as a general rule place a bridle- 
and bitjnpon their sentiments, stack ont а 
low Union Jacks, and block alter block, 
street after street wu resplendent ia the 
Ferions emblems of the empire, individually 
and collectively. The Custom House, City 
fall, the Fin Engine Houses, especially

Paoxs 10 snd 16.—Second Instalment of 
"Old Sestlergood'e Money*'—that 
pleasing aerial.

Pass 1L—Sunday Reading, Including a 
lengthy article on the “Spread of

■
Vfc
-r

-ARTHUR HAYDEN,
One of SL John's brave boys who escaped In

jury op to a abort time ago, when he was quite 
badly wennded. H* worked in M. R. A A'e.

..........22.10*and Sydney.o....* •••••*••
A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav

ing St. John at 17.80 o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached" to 
leaving Bt. John 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec and Montreal

j:
Ржеж IS.—“Cronje's Cottage Prison"—an 

interesting article descriptive of the 
Boer general's new home.

Ржеж 18,—Chat of the Boudoir—Fashion's 
fancies fresh from Fiance, and other 
stylish oeatiea.

Ржеж14.—Farm Slaves or Mistresses ? edu. 
oated larme і s' wives write ol them
selves.

Ржожів.—1"The Blue Topped Boots”—A 
western fiction, thrilling and typi
cal of the arid regions.

;the train 
at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and

and Sleeping cars on the
do at the police . 1dren did their share ot street celebrating 

but after six o'clock the flood gates ol 
loyalty ware swung wide open, and the 
whole town wm on 

(This article is

РЧЄ) _____ *_
V.lh.r MoHorrhy tgas,

Last WednMday afternoon
wm crowded to the doors wil
ol Dr. J. D. Maher end
Miss McCullough, who

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN Я.................. 7.1*Suburban trim Hampton.........
Express from Sussex........................................... .8 80

Qo.be. rod Montrai................US»
boa Н.Ш.Х............................................. -1A9»

Expies» from Halifax, о о o » » eoeoee.oeee.ee.e .,19.1»
Accommodation from Moncton........................24.4a

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Twentytonr hours notation.

usd 0П the next "4Express from s
U
ВIraiV .

iecd»D. POTTTNGEB, fide.l,w
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, ЛШЕ 9,19001 iug which ргоем. he 
remark.. The dm 
„pply tbeG*»«e Іашйу with turpratira

ТЛЖЯЖІЖЖШ..* In abort
" they mere afraid of have* to

•very day. Bat n 
ixblÿ the end oi the voyage
____on board, from tba captain to the
Chinese cook, her derated friand and

I Pretoria Day’s Outburst, j
Oom Paul in effigy pet in by the eame 

club.
Than nee hardly a household in town Member, of that club with banners and 

bet had a harried supper. 1er as early as inscriptions.
6 SO o’clock the crowds commenced to After the town had been trararsed by
_____  toward King street (east) end the provision the militia drew up in two
other viewpoints from all corners of the long lines.on Market Square where with 
ôty. To see the people lining the grave- sonlstirring formality and solemnity aP
verd front on King street (east) and perch most a royal salute ol 21 gens was boomed
on all spots of vantage reminded one ol the out by the Artillery and a le de joie (fire 
_ood oldd.y. Of the band concert, on the 0f joy) was shot by the Parities.. Fifteen 
Registry Offioe terruee, and parade assess- thousand people choked the Square and 
Шм on that broad and level street years looked on the scene from buddings round 
ano. Chief Clark was on hand to marshal about, while King street was n writable 
the ère forces and other contingent, and did river ol humanity. In the glare of red Bra 
his duty well. He lost no time in getting the whole scene was inspiring. After all 
the various detachment, allotted to their honor had been done the Queen, Bobs, our 
petition, and just a. it grew dark enough own boy. in South Africa and the local 
totigbt the torches the belated North End mUiti. officers in the way of cheering the 
firemen arrived alter a “forced march," populace sang “God Save the Queen", to 
which was but a luxury behind the exoell ft, .ccompaninent ot the combined bands, 
ant meric of the Carleton Cornet band. tbe soldiers coming to the general salute. 
Everything was now ready and to the Then the big demonstration was at an end, 
music of a half dosen bands and at a sig- although until daylight Wednesday happy 
nal from ч—Clark the biasing line ol band, ol celebrants clustered about the 
torches and fire apparatus started. Pkog- comers giving vent to their loyally in song
кжю reproduces tor its outside friends the ------ but oh such singing 1
exact makeup ol the proeemion after the 
тім, joined it at the Queen Square and 

Charlotte street.
Lt. Col. McLean, mounted.

Lt. Col. Armstrong brigade major,mounted 
Lt. Col. Jones, in command of 3rd R C.

A. 3rd R. C. A. with band.
command of 62od

i

і: their Bowai

Although Alexander Pope say. that “a 
tittle learning is a dangerous thing," than 
is a wife in New York who is vexed that

n«llt СОЯГЖЖВАТПЖ.

I
He Get HU Cl!

(Coxrorox. FnonïTasr Faon.) rim didn’t know the tittle diflerenos be-
Tbe anther ol “brade Oar Onto" tells 

between the
her■rentof Calibration. tween a druggist’s and a painter’s turpen

tine. The Mail and Express tells the
Her courage in an emergency, 

complaining fortitude in the matter ol rata 
and cockroaches, her calm acceptance ol 
South Sea curtoms, called forth enthusias

tic approval.
She could cook likea French chef, bind 

up a wound as well as a surgeon, devise 
' sports and invent games, and had invaluable 
remedies tiowed away in a tittle old medi-

1
of an exciting
family dag and an unexpected caller, and 
ot the various and unexpected résulta which 
followed it.

Don was a very mild dog, butene 
ing, aa he lay at the kitchen door, a “veg
etable man,” suddenly turning the 
startled him from his nap. He flew at the 
man, caught him by the trousers, and rip
ped one leg nearly up to the waist. The 
man shrieked, and that sent Hilda flying 
into the parlor.

My mother, taking it for granted that 
the re. was bitten, and that he wua vary 
angry, ventured to the door to ask about

To.
story.

Peter H. George, of tbe upper Weet 
Bide, has been troubled with rheematima.

ant

I
v

the
be
ofthe muscles oi bis chest, back and 

His wife rubs him vigorously with turpen
tine, and he usually gets relief. One of 
the muggy dap recently brought on an 
attack, and Mrs George was disappointed

■ aha
1

cine-chest. She looked alter the health 
and comfort of the wild-maonerad nativet Vіsailors as kindly and unaffectedly as she 
taught Ah Foe to make bread, with cocoa 
nut toddy tor yeast, or drew out the cap
tain or mate to talk of his home and family.

A half-caste sailor once said :
•Mr. Stev

Brato And the turpentine bottle empty.
The servant was sent out to buy a quart, 

which she did at a neighboring paint shop. 
It cost ten cents torn than at the druggist’s 
Mr. George was rubbed well, dosed with 
colchium, and put to bed. Early next 
morning be called loudly for his wile.

**My deaf”, be said, “will you oblige me 
by jetting the hammer out of the tool- 

ohaalf"
••The hammer?1 echoed Mrs. George. 

“Well what in the world—"

■ tee
:P- 1

is good to me like my 
father, and his wife is the same kind ol

it. delj
Thera stood the vegetable man, holding 

the cloth about his leg, and when he saw 
her he asked in a very mild tone if she 
would please lead him a thread and needle.

“I really must apologise," he said, “for 
coming so suddenly upon the dag. He is 
quite excusable ; but I regret this rant, 
because I have on my beat pants. My

Sb1 liЦІ IV 1 ; I И
1

King Tembinoke said of her :
-She good ; look pretty ; plenty chenoh’ 

(sense).
Perhaps, says the Critic, they both 

meant what Edmund Goose, the poet, so 
well expressed, when he wrote ol her as 
•dark and rich hearted, like some wonder
ful wine rad jewel.’

But her husband caps all praise to her 
in some stanxss ending :

Teacher, tender comrade, wife,
A leUow-Uuer true through life.
Heart-whole and soul-free,
The august Father 
Gave to me.

•Do you believe in teaching the lang
uages in the schools P’ asked Mr. Cling- 
§toB6 oi Miss Gilderaleeve.

•Tee, indeed.’ replied the young lady. 
Every one should be able to speak Eog- 

ishand golf.’

Is a man influenced more by heredity or 
by environment P”

••Humph! It heredity brings a man 
money, Be can make his own environ

ment."

! s™
sal

1
OM«•The hammer, I said," repeated Mr.

Ш wGeorge, “and the cold-chisel’, f
••The hammer and the cold chiself1 hire, wife insisted on my wearing them, as I 

George echoed again. Are you out of your 

headP’
“No." replied Peter, “1 am not out ol 

my bead, but I want to get out of my 
shell. I want to bo broken open. I am 
the great human upper West ;8ide oyster.
Look here!” and Mr. George sat up in bed 
and exposed his arms from shoulder to 
wrist. They are both so highly glsxed as 
a well-polished piano, and bis back and 
chest were in the same condition.

“Well, of all things!" exclaimed Mrs- 
G.orge. “I do declare, the printer hsa 

' given us turpentine mixed with shellac, 
and I’ve been varnishing you jost as il you 
were a sideboard."

Investigation proved the truth oi Mrs.
George’s statement, and it took an hour to 
get the veneer ofl Mr. George’s skin, dur

for

it was coming to a village ; but it сапЧ be 
helped now.”

Hilda gave him a stout thread and needle 
and he sat on the back step and • rawed 
himself up."

Meanwhile, my mother quite taken 
aback by his mild manner, sought out a pair 
ot my oldest brothers, trousers brought 
them to the man, and gave him two dollars.

•I am under great obligations to you, 
me’am,’ raid he. ‘These pants I have on 
only cost three fifty, and the pair you have 
given me are worth fully that. I am afraid 
my wife will think I have overreached you. 
You must let me give you a basket of 
pears.’

My mother insisted on buying the pears, 
and the man went ofl in high spirits, say
ing, ‘Don4 blame the dog; be was entirely 
excusable, entirely.’

Some weeks after this my brother 
couldn’t find a certain pair of trousers that 
he wanted to wear. They were almost 
new, he said, and he was sure be left them 
in bis closet when be went to the city. My

/ 'l!
Mre.Bob.lt bowls' Wt

Hie Critic says some true and pretty 
things of Mrs. Stevenson, the beloved wife 
of the novelist. She has had a varied life, 
such as might have tried the endurance ol 

But if she ever faint-

dam SO

M an
Ei-•1 an ordinary woman, 

ed under the primitive conditions oi exis
tence in tbe South Seas, no one knew it.

She was equally at home upon 
appointed yacht or a ‘cockroach steamer,1 
beguiling the time with infinite resources 
when,the ship lay becalmed, undismayed 
by tempests and sudden squalls, and 
whether upon a lonely atoll or under the 
palms in an island village, setting up her 
household gods, and making each spot a

! І 4>■ Ш . Major Sturdee, inM : Гbattalion.; ' -f a well- mi
62nd Fusiliers, with bands.

Chief of Police Clark, mounted.
Squad of police—Cept. Jenkins Sergt. 

Capeles and Officers Anderson Col
lins, Napier, McFadden Greer, 

Smith, Hamm and Garnett.
Several Jameson raiders, mounted. 

Chief Engineer Kerr of the fire depart- 
ment in bis team.

District Engineer Blake and Aid Seaton, 
the chairman ot the safety department 

in Mr. Blake,e team- 
Barouche containing Mayor Daniel, Deputy 

Mayor Maxwell, Sherifl Sturdee and 
Recorder Skinner.

Barouche containing Aids. Christie, Tutts* 
Robinson and Macrae.

Barouche containing Aids. McGoldrick, 
Millidge and Waring.

Barouche containing Alda. Hilyard and 

Colwell.

y H
' eh

aito.-1
wi

home.
She has begun more than one voyage as 

an unwelcome passenger. The captain

os
E
>i

і Ш i ti! ■ EДИШИ—I J.

1 N 1 m■illV mother opened her eyes at me.
‘Were they expensive trousers ?’ she 

asked.
•No,1 said he, *1 only paid twelve dol

lars for them ; but they were new and I 
liked them.1

The fate of those trousers became a fam
ily mystery.

: «: --rirai j

\ь ; " 0
pjl ,ш hV
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si■ 111 a-■ ef

■:*E. S. Carter, G. L IBarouche containing
Purdy and W. C. Godsoe, jt. 

Barouche containing Geo Boyd, Thos Gil
liland, P. Lefebvre and J. Jones.

City Cornet band with Bandmaster Rosen- 
dale.

■

I “dmofclog Glass.*1
Pat was no astronomer, says the Cleve

land Plain Dealer, but next to hie pipe, he 
loved to be ‘up to date.’ A friend had 
been telling him about an approaching 
eclipse ot the sun.

That night Pat sat on his door step, 
patiently pufling away at his old pipe. He 
would light a match, pull at the pipe, and 
then, as the match burned out, try another, 

j This he did till the ground was littered 

with burnt matchwood.
•Come to supper, Pat !’ called bis wife 

from the kitchen
I ‘Faith, an’ Oi.will in a minute, Biddy,’ 
said he. ‘Moike has been a-tellin’ me that 
it Oi smoked a bit av glus, sure I could 

I see the ehpots on the' sun. Oi don’t know 

whether Moike’s been a foolin’ me, or 
whether Oi’ve got hold of the wrong kind 
o’ glass.’

:
!
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No. 1 hose reel.
Members of Wellington Hose Co, No. 1, 

with torches.
No. 1 steam fire engine. 

jNo. 2 hoed reel.
Members of Union Hose Co, No. 3, with 

torches.
No. 2 steam fire engine drawn by four 

horses.
No. 3 hose reel.

Members of Extinguisher Hose Co, No. 3, 
with torches.

No. 3 steam fire engine.

No. 4 hose reel.
The members of the company with torches. 

Carleton Cornet Bond.
No. 2 company Silvage Corps and Fire- 

police wagon.

Members of the company 
Fairville Band.

Fairville firemen and hook and ladder com
pany.

No. 3 hook and ladder wagon. 
Members of No. 3 hook and ladder com

pany with torches.
No. 5 hose reel, 

of No. 4 hose company with 
torches.

Æ
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ШШІ шв ■recordedA very gracious speech is that 
of a certain Scottish official, quoted by the 
London Outlook.

When the queen, during a stay in Scot
land, visited the Tay Bridge, one feature 
of the attendant ceremony was the presenta
tion ot a beautiful basket of flowers.

The queen smiled as she took it, but 
Dundee was not yet satisfied that it had 
done all in its power. The provost step- 

I ped forward with a low bow.
“And, your majesty," said he, “you need 

not return the basket.”

?.. ; \
with torches. I.1If ?am

1

і

16 IMembers і
mя I

No. 4 steam fire engine. Rain.
No. 1 hook and ladder truck. 

Members ot No. I hook and ladder com
pany with torchas and accompanied 

by the members of No. 6 hose 
of Carleton and

Л There ii nothing that sounds 
When I lie in bid et night,

Than to heir tbe rain a pelting 
When I know theiann Is right; 

Than te hear the lukewarm splaehes 
kt would fairly sprout e stone, 

And I get up in the morning 
Just to see how things here grown.

better," ps
lb.

company
those of No. 2 hook and 

ladder company ot
I don't go much for thunderstorms, 

They’re apt to lodge the grain, 
My tastes is for the steady,

Pouring, downrleht, all day rala
~__ polls the small potatoes.

Because It makes them grow 
Till they nuJge end say ‘Boll over* 

And bulge out of the row.

Carleton.
No. 1 company Salvage Corps and Fire- 

police wagon.
Members ol No. 6 [company with torches 

No. 6 steem fire engine. 

Barouches with dtixens.
Victoria Rink’s own band. 

Barouche with banners put in by the Vic
toria Skating club*

Taut •

I own I Uke to Idle
When I dolt tors shower 

ТИМ seras more to. seeosd

And Séides, there's «Ireis chorine 
For the hired шаа to do.

I
A GRECIAN BRIDE.
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ol are not aotionabto per м; became theА proorae he Bade "Silver Plate that Wean."or tor і mope that will leeder boby’e 

teething e little lee. peinfol. Heweeetthe 
the оожрепу which will ptoy » k« b»” 

very good people, end ebould ghee 
superior perfeimenee of the piece.

The Richard. Stock Company will open

ЩІМЄМЄЄИИИИИИ FLASHESYou Know
the defendant do not warrant the innuendo 
that die defendant meant that the plaintiff 

„ , . They aie the eame brand ae poor grand- I was leading en iwmoeal life ; hecanw the
an engagement et dm thaetn en Hemaey p^nts bought, 50 yearn ago, end щЄпваДо ia itself eigne and uncertain, 
the Uth. Ur. Richard, wee hero two or are stamped

ngo with Ethel Tucker and «|© RogerS BrOS.”
rince that time ha. been with some eery | ,v/ <* _______

Music and 
The Drama

he George family with turpentine.

OF FUN.These Goods1 » »шлт. c ОШГЖЯВ А ТІ9Я. 4.

ТОМЛЯ AMD VtTDMBTOMMB.
Hie Cb Aikitt—Whet is the difference between

a poet and a verse writer?intbor of “Inmde Oar Gate” taOf
______ between the
lag and an uneapeotod caller, and 
anon, and unexpected result, which

Him Kathleen Furlong, a pupil of Signor 
of Now York's moat proarin- 

snt teachers, armed last week to spend 
at her heme in this city. It is to 

bo hoped that there will ha an opportunity 
of hearing Misa Furlong publicly before

The arrangement by which Mary Man- | Tellit—The verse writer got. paid, 
to star under the management 

ofF.C. Whitney has bean dissolved by 
mutual consent, and tine week Mis. Man- 
nering signed contract, with Frank Me- 
Kee to manage her far five years. - 
Manner mg's first stellar appearance will be I •Senator,’ she asked, 'did any rich ocr- 
as Janice Meredith in Edward E. Rose’s poratkm ever try to bribe you F 
dramatisation of Paul Leicester Ford’s •No,’ bo replied, ’but a despicable, 
novel of that name. Her tear will open measly little company that couldn't afford 

in a nearby city, after to offer more than $250 once tried it.’

•How did that fight between the bridge 
tenders end Г

•It was fought to a draw—and they both' 
tell in P

good companies, the last af which was 
Morrisons No. S company in which hetheI it.
distinguished himself very signally in the 
role of Faust. The company will open in 
tin. play.

Mr. Edmund L. Breeae, the Richelieu of 
James O’Neills “Three Musketeer.’’ ar
rived last week on a visit to Mrs Brew’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. D. Landry of 
Leinster street. Mr. Brew will be in the 
cart of “Monte Cristo” which is to bo given 
an elaborate production next autumn.

Kate Davis is reported very seriously ill 
at Washington.

Sadie Martinet will again appear with 
Henry Miller during his 
Ban Francisco.

Minnie Palmer is I gustin Daly, and took out touring oompm,-
Pom pom at the Tivoli and Canterbury oenintiw „„сетам ol the Laly
theatres, London. company. Hi. lateit venture was with the

William Brim well for two seasons lead- Grplt Raby- j„ „hid, he was interested 
ing man with Eugenia Blair, is arranging | s((er ^ deeth 0| Mr Daly. Funeral ser

vi oes were held in Brooklyn on May 28,
Madeline Lucette Ryley’s new comedy I uj interment was made in Greenwood 

•My Lady Dainty’ was produced at Terry» | cm,fry 
theatre, London, this week.

Iwas a very müd dog, but one 
he toy it the kitchen door, a “vag- 
nan,’’ suddenly turning the 
I him few his nap. He flew at the 
roght him by the trousers, and rip- 
1 leg nearly up to the waist. The ,
naked, and that sent Hilda flying 
1 parlor.
mother, taking it for granted that 
n was bitten, and that ho was very 
ventured to the door to ask about

Miss
she gw back to resume her studies.

Ethel Knight Moffison ol this city is 
winning her way rapidly in her chosen pro- 
Session. INext season she will be with WO 
ham Gillette in “Sherlock Holmes”.

“The Belle of New York"»having a 
most successful run at the Columbia. Boa-

V- 8early next
which she wiB open at a New York theatre 1 lGen yoe give a first-class polish to a 
for an indefinite period. Mias Manner- -r ^ |boM r
mg’s contract calls for her appearance in <Bhnd „y M> ^ why, when Ah 

’ has secured e geHn,,,!, shoes de ladies glance
options on the dramatisation of Anthony | down л ^„tto me if deh hats am on 
Hope’s “The Heart of the Pnoeees Osra," 
and of the Wayward Lodge, by Mrs.
Allan Arthur and Victor Марев. Since .
Mi.. Mannering has left Frohman’e man. dear little old trundle bed you slept m

when a boy F

1
■Іtoe. < this city eachKathryn Swan, the operatic singer has 

decided to call her new act “A Stage 
Struck Girl."

Blanche Carlyle who made a hit in "Why 
Smith Left Home’ is going to devote her
self to musical work after this season.

Lulu Glasier has just completed a suo- 
1 null nl wson with Frauds Wilson. Miss 
Wilson denies that dm has been engaged 
for the “The Cadet Girl.”

Paul Dressier, the well known song 
writer is very ill the result of a thirty-five 
days fast to reduce his weight. He lost 
sixty-six pounds in that space of time.

The French have given very spontaneous 
and generous approval of Sousa’. Band. 
Every concert is densely packed and the 
applause is so overwhelming that Sousa's 
generosity is said to be taxed to the ut- 
moat in the matter of encores.

The title of the musical comedy in which 
Hope Booth is to star next season has been 
changed to “A Wife in Pawn.” The 
authors are now putting the finishing 
touches to the book and the production 
will be made the last of August.

Mme. Nevada recently dosed her con
cert tour at Cleveland and has sailed for 
Europe. The tour was one of remarkable 
success. Mme. Nevada niffy appear at 
the concerts to be arranged at the Paris 
Exposition, returning 
January.

The death occurred last week of Gui- 
Del Puente who was, in his day,

1 fstraight.’■e stood the vegetable man, holding 
th about Us leg, and when he sew 
asked in a very müd tone if she 
please lead him a thread and needle, 
eally must apologise," he said, “for 
[ so suddenly upon the deg. Ho is 
excusable ; but I regret this rent, 
e I have on my beat pants. My 
aisled on my wearing them, as I 
mi.g to a village ; but it can’t be 
now."

la gave him a stout thread and needle 
1 sat on the back step and -sewed 
f up.”
inwhile, my mother quite taken 
by his müd manner, sought out a pair 

• oldest brothers, trousers brought 
0 the man, and gave Um two dollars, 
im under great obligations to you, 
1,’ said he. -These pants I have on 
ost three fifty, and the pair you have 
me are
to will think I have overreached you. 
curt let me give you a basket of

mother insisted on buying the pears, 
lie man went ой in high spirits, say- 
Don’t blame the dog ; he we. entirely 
able, entirely.’
ne week, alter this my brother 
n’t find a certain pair of trouera that 
anted to wear. They were almost 
he said, and he was sure he left them 
closet when he went to the city. My 

ar opened her eyes at me. 
ere thjey expensive trouer. F .he

0,’ nid he, *1 only paid twelve dol
or them ; but they were new and I 
them.’

e fate of tho.e trouera became a fam- 
yrtery.

We have the Knives, Forks and 
spoons as well as many Berry Spoons, 
Cold Meat Forks, Ladles, etc.

'
Jones—Don’t you love to think of theer season in

lsgement she hss received many offers from 
prominent managers. The part ol Janice 
should give her great opporhmties, and I slept in a big bed, and they wen always 
her talents and personal popularity would falling out on me.’ 
indicate that a most successful career | -This new laminou paint is a splendid 
awaits her.

The right to express disapproval in a 
theatre by a hiss has been passed upon by I ‘Why, you just paint the baby’s fane 
a Solon at Kansu city. A man in that with it, and you can see to give him the 
town hissed his disappointment or disap- paregoric without lighting the gu.’ 
proval of a performance and wu taken be- | •. What is your object in dwelling .0 per
fore a police magistrate who discharged liltaatl „ „htruse philosophic topics f" 
him with the declaration that if- a person

No; my two elder brothersBroi 2
?1

»invention Г declared the fond young papa. 
•How so F asked Mrs. Newlywed.

to star next season.

Jeannie Fowler who has just resigned 
Hennessey Lerolye’s season will begin I from the cart of the Runaway 

in Augut. He has jut dosed a mooes»- I done nearly all her dramatic work on the 
fol tour of thirty five weeks. I Daly stage. She is an excellent character

Edward Harrigan will tour next season actress and is frequently compared with 
in a new version of "Old Lavender” under | Elite Proctor Otis whom she resembles 
management of James H. AUiger.

Girl has

“Well,” answered the man with a very 
has a right to applaud in a theatre, he has ^ bpt look, “I suppose

У, I certainly he has a right to dispraise a P«-1 because it’s one of the few places where
Fi___- Duse appeared in London lut I Gertrude Bennett hu been engaged for Mto^r says : “This 11 dweU wlthoat wine “nV’

week in Magda; later she played La Gia the part of Amy Falconer in Liebler and L t common „„ decision, though pro-
oonda as written by d’Annuniio. company’s production of “The Choir In- nonnoed e р0цп Court. There is no «hey call their children.’

DmLXLn hu cabled from Europe „ lormJoT To a person of sensibility the m*\hjm Hunk he ought to hy to wnt.
a denial ol the rumor that he would im- Says the Mirror of this week, Eva Wd- ^ inflicted in a theatre sometimes 1» as poetry.
.Ob-rammerran Fusion Play. I liams and Jack Tucker were agreeably aeute u the pleasure is pronounced and I -No ; I don’t think much of that ool- 

vj „„ surprised when they went on at Keith’. I y^re .hould be no arbitrary rule against I asserted the man in the Prince
Marpmt Anghn left New ______ Boston house to find that a special set had у* „proton of the actual feeling in Albert.

3rd with Harry Miller and his company been built lor Skinny’s Finish. Williams either case. Thu if normal laughter and -Don’t think much ol itf exclaimed the
a summer season on the so 0 ' and Tucker are second in the list of stars normli weeping are to be permitted hissing one with the figured vest. «Why, great

Sardon’. Theodora is to be produced by Keith’s Union Square this week. also should be permitted U it is pertinent. 1 goo,,; jt turned out the best base ball
Clarence M. Brune nest season. The play Williams Salter who wu here As to hissing, no one hu ever been known piteher in the country last year, and it hu
is now being translated from the original ^ g H.,K„ [„t seuon, recently to lose self control while indulging in this L man who broke the record putting the 
French. I me| yy a serious accident in Detroit form of expression, because in the very | abot.’

Forbu Robertson hu bought the Eng- where .he and her husband are spending nature of the thing one must discriminate ^ Лр „ве o{ y,,
tish rights to "The Cloister," the draina by y,, rammer. WhUe she wu cycling a run- in order to be able to him at the proper ^ <thll do not hold
Emile Verhaeren and will produce it in ,„,y horse caused her to turn from the time. Yet hissing may be abused and be- I ^ the „ûlaading hope that
London. road and she wu precipitated down a high come a nuriance, too. For if the hisser. ^ ^ of them Ь( Ла prelidentp.

George Emerick has written a new embankment. not content with simple dispraise of the
•ketch on wholly original lines, which Mlbel Baton, known here, sustained thing he dislikes, .hould continue to tom 
Gertrude Mansfield and Caryl Wilbur are iniury recently whUe playing in when the ooouion for histingi. put and
oonridering. “Women and Wine.” During a duk thus should interfere with the pleuureof

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mann, (Clue Lip- change a heavy piece of .cenery feU strik- those about him that m new <=«tim»^>“'
rnanl are spending the summer in Europe. I ing her on the shoulder. Though suffering of the play we something 0 appau ,
иоШгіїГіеьСі^ Writ, a pfey I densely .be ptoyed to the end. Lato, .he unquertionably rimuld be dertt with a. a

wu obliged to take a tow day. off u the nuisance.____________

•People ought te be careful what namw
worth fully that. I am afraid

to America in

wppe
the most celebrated baritone of the Italian 
opera stage, 
popular in America and hi. repertoire in
cluded more than sixty roles. He had 
lung with the greatest artists of the oper
atic stage, but at the time of his death wu 
engaged in teaching and concert work 
Philadelphia.

*1 In the seventies be wu very
I.

-

Іin
•No, indeed,’ replied the dominie, -but 

I do not think I err on the ride ol improb
ability when I teach them that each hu a 
good chance of being a presidential pos
sibility.

Mix ОТТВЯ ТНЯАТЯВ.

W. 8. Harkins clued a two weeks en
gagement here lut Saturday. Quo Vadis 
wu the attraction for the last weekend 
drew good houses, the excellent im 
preuion made by the company in the pro 
duction deepening with each performance. 
Mr. Harkins is this week playing Amherst 
and Truro, opening in Halifax on Monday 
night. He will return to St. John the lut 
of the month tor a stay of two weeks.

Palmer Cox's Brownie’s made things 
merry at the theatre lor three nights this 
week, a hundred or so of little folks ex
ploring the mysterious region of fairyland 
in the guise ol Brownie’s. Some of the 
children were wonderfully clever, and in 
fact all acquitted themselves in a 
that would have done credit to older folk.

“A Young Wife" company opened a 
thru nights engagement at the opera 
house on Thursday evening. This play 
had a long run at the Fourteenth Strut 
Theatre, New York, last season, and ap
ropos of this one of the brightest and 
most amusing criticisms I ever read 
wu written by the late Jeuie Wood, on 
41.;. play. To quote her, the name of the 
play—‘A Young Wife’ is suggestive of 
the dear young things who write to the 
query department of a newspsper asking 
how to induce hubby to remain home nights

m“dmoklog Ol *m."
,t wu no astronomer, says the Cleve- 
Plain Dealer, but next to hie pipe, he 
1 to be -up to date.’ A friend had 

telling him about an approaching 
sc of the sun.
bat night Pat sat on his door step, 
intly puffing away at his old pipe. He 
Id light a match, pull at the pipe, and 
1. u
1 he did till the ground wu littered 
burnt matchwood.

’ome to supper, Pat I’ called bis wife 
1 the kitchen
raith, an’ Oi.will in a minute, Biddy,’ 
he. ‘Moike hu bun a-tellin’ me that 

і smoked a bit av glus, sure I could 
the shpots on thrfsun. Oi don’t know 
ther Moike's been a foolin’ me, or 
ither Oi’ve got hold of the wrong kind 
lass.’

Hot to be DUeeuraged.
“Polite society” is often at its wits’ end

b^r^Crt^i.^ I -uc, "RcdPot-l „.„.pJ^rrZt Yarmouth. |

will appear in the repertoire they are to tage” will be drsmstissd for Charles Froh- „„ eMte„ «out of England, contain. , |0(j in l0 nn, wordi> .4
present in the United Statu. man by F. Kiuslie PeUe in collaboration , thet j, perhaps the narrowut built do ^ 00me ^n.,. A French

Marguerite Merrington hu written a with a woman whose limbtj u up street in the world. It is known “ piper „pe,t, ^s dialogue betwun two
outorri play that John B. Doris means to closed. Mr. Pcile wrote An Interrupted ,.Kitty Witohu Row," and meuurement |^|. 
produce in the autumn and which he hu Honeymoon” which was prodused in New giTOt itl greatest width as fifty-six inches. ,,And y0„ ltU1 teoeive that dreadful
engaged Max Freeman to stage. York last fall. He «also at work on a Itl entrance is considerably narrower,

Swblish her second book this fall. ton, D. C., to recover damages for alleged ,0om that can be spared m this part.
P . . , slander the defendant filed a demurrer to Yarmouth is a quaint old town, contain-, ,lRelult p Why> tb, e,,t time she

David Beluoo is to P » tbe decluation, contending that it is bad ing many struts like Kitty Witchu Row. camp-stool I"
• Miss Cherry BloMom ol Токіо, a story ^ Among the matters of law They are all called rows, and .re more 1
by John Luther Long, author ol Madame ^ d -n ,apport ol the demurrer convenient to look at than for traffic.
Butterfly” that Beluco also dramatised. | m ,he loilo„iBg: -The plaintiff’s declare A hundred and forty-live of these narrow 

Richard Carle the American comedian | tion n0 cause ot action, because the passsgu, making a length ol over seven colored girl on her plantation how to spell, 
ia very ill in London the ruult of the nc- wordl leed up0n as a slander complained miles in all, are to be found within the She .used a piotonsl primer, uys the 
cident referred to in thue column, during | —===== town. | MemPhi* 8dmit“’ “d e,oh
the p.rtortnanceof.'AnAmeriunBuu,,” I Q П П Г V C1 —“ ЖЯїЛіЇ
fon'În^ûy entitled^The Awakening” H II M I H K L I U The Dominion Atlantic Railway hu unt the teacher thought she wu making “right 
writtenZ HsmetF^d and Butic. de- П U If 11 ■■HI- ■ W b,.atihl pamphlet, descriptive of rapid progress,” perhsp. even to. rapid.
Ш11евauthors of “The Greatest Thing in WHEN IN the attraction. Nov. Scotia has for a tour- So she put her hud over the picture,
™ „ i.t, dwelling particularly upon those plaus and then asked ;
Wor d" 1 EUROPE. touched by the Dominion Atlantic. The “Polly, what does o x spell?”

X ’ illustrations are new and very attractive, “Ox," answered Polly, nimbly.
while the letter prase is such u to interest | “How do you know that it spells охГ
and instruct the stranger to the beauties of Polly wu u honest as the day.
the country. The service of the Dominion | “Seed hie talel ’ she responded.
Atlantic on sea and land is described freely 1 1 -
and partira looking for an euy way to | CALVERT’S
reach coolness and rest will no doubt ap
preciate the information that is given.

for their next seuon.

the match burned out, try another.

Iі

never offered her a chair !” 
“And what was the result P”manner y4

\ ' ÿ

і
Honest Polly.

,4:A matron was one day teaching a little

ill1recordedL very gracioui speech is that 
і certain Scottish official, quoted by the 
idon Outlook.
Vhen the queen, during a stay in Scot- 
d, visited the Tay Bridge, one feature 
he attendant ceremony was the presenta- 
i ot a beautilul basket of flowers.
ГЬе queen smiled as she took it, but 
ndee was not yet satisfied that it had 
ae all in its power. The provost step- 
1 forward with a low bow.
«And, your majesty,** said he, “you need 
t return the basket.”

%

I
:

1T. B. Thalberg an English actor, who 
ha. been with the Olga Nethersole, has When in Europe write or telegraph do 
dremrtised Robert Louis Stevenson’s novel Bllze 32 Rue-Etienne Marcel, Paris, 
•Treuure Island” and produced the piece ind yon „;ц receive the Specific wanted or 

in Glugow this week, himself playing the ^ name of the nearest town where Hnm-
••77" for

vHair 55 Inches long
Rain.

There 1$ nothing thet sounds better, 
When I lie In b$d et night,

Then to besr tbe rein e pelting 
When I know the term is right; 

Then te heer the lukewarm splashes 
That would fairly sprout e stone, 

And I get up In the morning 
Just to see how things here grown.

I don't go much for thunderstorms, 
They’re apt to lodge the grain, 

liy tastes is for the steady,
Pouring, downrleht, all day rain 

polls the small potatoes, 
it makes them grow 

Till they nudge and say «Boll over' 
And bulge out 0/ the row.

I own I like to Idle 
When 1 do tt for a shower 

That earns more in n second
FMtt’suudssrttsa^lrt.n

For tke kind

leading male role. phreys' Specifics are for sale.
Tbomss Wise is to come back to America | ^ “^у^гі.пГ^п tiue^g.Diar-

Grown by Cutlouri.
MISS B.. of L., MDde us 

through our British Depot, 
Messrs. F. NewBKRT A 
Bomb, London, K. C., a 
strand of soft glossy hair 
eat from her own head and 
measuring fifty-five inches 
In length which previous to 
the nee of Cuticura, waa 
dry, thin, and lifeless, and 
came out in handfuls, to 

entthat she fear- 
id soon lose it.

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

to play in George H. Brosdhurste new
piece "Tbs House That Jack Built," which I 8peoifi0 “V |0r Fevers, Congestion, 
will be produced in New York early in the 8(wl ifi, .40" for Dytpcpeia, Indigeation

Annie Yoamane and Tom Wise 8p,0lfi0 - ic” tor Rhenmatiem.
will originate the chief гоїм. | Specific “їв" for S-.-Sickne.i A pra-

Л “ri." lltT
eight rear, of ЧС. Hi. first appearance «n disearas, rant free.
WM made in Acres» the Continent, with For sole by til druggists, orient on re
in, brother in-lew, Oliver Doud Byron, oeipt ot price, Me each. Humphreys 
Subsequently be became Mr Byron’» buri Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor. William 

1 „era manager, and still later occupied a * John St»., New York 
1 ттШ position tor yean with tbe lato An-1 иаиЮ—«*е

Pathetic Bravery.

A strange bit of stoicism is found in the 
letter of on English privsto describing his
experience in the battle It Modder river. I J, unequalled as a remedy for Chafed Skin,

I happened to find a piece ot looking 8<mids,Cti.,;eomewa»iipraHrt^,uutoirtra 
gl...,PR mid. а гага bit», fun. A. i,

prated from comrade to comrade, they Lust Pots, lilXd-eteh. at Oumiata, etc, wltk 
midi IastrocttoBi.

autumn.
PUes ■JTaste 

Because such an ezte 
ed she mShe attrlbutee her niagnlfl- ■ 
cent head of hair to fre- ™ 
quent shampoos with Can* 
cura Boat, followed by ■ 
light dreeelnge of Cuticuiu 1 
gently rubbed Into the вивір.

“Have a last look at yourself, my boy, mssmtsdlFswpUrt of Calmit’s CsrboUe PrC 
and bid ycnrtclf good-by !”. ' I »«—•-«tw-sfi^fl-rtwikrtion.
^^^чпГ ‘,Ad' I PACALVeeraCO. AUocbertW ■
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yon,’ ««id Mr. Stoker, who he» on Irish 
accent to match hi» Iri»h wit. A low dey» 
later Irving ««id :

‘Ton answered that letter, Mr. Stoktrt*
•I did, then, and I wrote him advice ol 

a friendly nature, betide» the money I 
•ent to him.'

•Ton tent him money, ha! I hope it w«« 
enough-’

•Twas then,’ murmured Stoker, beam-

whom the example ol learning has net 
made wise, perform «miliar antic». Roy
alty of mediaeval form і» rampant. So 
mean, so poor, so stunted і» the$»pint of 
the people that they will believe a lie— 
knowing it to be a lie—rather than face the 
facta and see thenuelvea for one moment 
in error The newspaper press ha» been, 
and і», the mo»} potent lector in bringing
about thi» date of national degradation. ,
One pitié» the people ; but one find» the ing, ‘and the letter to boot. Shall I tell 
whole vocabulary of invective ineffectual you what waa in it» Well, then, it wa» half 
to express a tithe of one’» wrath in regard a crown I tent to him,’—half a crown >• 
to our prurient press. .ixty two cent»,-‘and I jut wrote him

“And they call thi» British patriotiim ! that eiece it was hi» likeness to you was 
There have been men whose deathlew vexin’ him, well, then, to take it and go 
name» are given in imperishable character» and have hi» hair cut.’ 
in the Pnntheon of the universe, men who 
cared only for doing right end who scanti- 
fied our English language by uttng it in 
their edvocscy of truth. These, I would 
teke it, have made the Anglo-Saxon race 
s greet people. Let us not nsme them 
while there strut upon the stege the 
pretty generals end commanders of this 
decadent time, idolized by e foolish public, 
applauded by the daily journals end 
eulogizîd by a pulpit that is a hissing and 
a disgrace.

«‘The influence of the press on the mor
als of the people for good is great ; it can 
blast and stultify and degrade. At its in
ception it was good, a strong force making 
tor enlightenment. Now, 4‘Like sweet 
bells jangled out of time and wild,’ it 
shames its ancestry and grates harshly, 
hatefully on the ear. It is a worm worried 

of corruption that smells to Heaven 
in its rank offence.”

PROGRESS.v

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

і PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.

SSSaKsSsss
Bemlttanoee.-Perw)B* seeding remittance* to

this office most do e»SSe*J?y1*L,?‘' %L E 
press order, or by registered letter. Or 
Tries, ws WILL *ot »S шяаоявшл тож Щ 

They should bemade PW^toto every 
pwmrmi Pmnrnno end Рижшшже

Ршптше
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•• AVTOMOBILB AMD COWBOYS.' mill or ТЯЯ T ЯВО AT ABO today

The Farmer did net r»w. весен. WUee 
Used la Be ping Steers,

Is that the picturesque figure of? the 
Western Plains, the cowboy and rough-and 
ready rider, to be replaced by an inani
mate contrivance of iron, rubber and gas- 
line? We trust not, in spite of a story 
which the New York San tells of the more 
or less successful introduction of an auto
mobile on the Texas ranсe of Mr John G. 
Kenedy, in Nueces County.

A “runabout” vehicle of <x‘ra strong 
build was tried by the proprietor and 
his ‘foreman, and was voted a complete 

No more- horses on that ranch!

The Moor Leeb.
▲morg the lonely hill* ft lies,

Aadmitro back the ebanmtal skis*
The son, mDon. sure, the bird that flies. 

The broad brown-ehoaldered hill.

The world's wide voice Is sUent here ;
Th^wbîlh^Unïh. the hope, the tear.
The thi re which make earth sad and dear,

Co., J*»-

"S5SSS
be paid at the rate of Are

! tl:
ol

cents per copy.% Befl OtioDi el В Spinster.
Happiness is a matter of temperament 

rather then of circumstance.
A mao who is impervious to tears and 

pleading will melt like wax at the touch of 
indifference.

A bohemian is a person to whom the 
luxuries of life are necessities and the ne
cessities luxuries.

JOT B AMD WOES OF ОТВЕШ PLACES

le“шшттbe accompanied by a stamped and addressed

tl

Lie all'benexth its hen.

be who comes from far,

________ і sun and star.
Knows ome calm and Joys that are 

In its vast stirless sleep.

; it
it) envelope; And only be who 

Seeking the deep 
Common on sw-et with 

me calm end,

ol
betters should be addressed and drafts made 

_ payable to Proorsss Ршптше and Ривідвнше 
Co., Ltd., St. Johh, N. B.
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AFor here the eternal soul holds speech,

With naught bat clouds which one might reach 
The black fl >t>d, the untrodden beach,

And harkenir g space around.

іm ti
tlsuccess.

In s comlortsble seat, with the speed of s 
thousand oattle at command by the turning 
of a lever, henceforth the cowboy would 
prod the weary steers homeward.

This exultation was checked, however, 
by the furious stampeding of the first herd 
of oattle that caught sight of the new 
machine.

Across the broad ranch, recking not of 
barbed-wire fences, went the herd. A 
number of properly mounted cowboys suc
ceeded in overtaking the oattle several 
miles away, and after a long chase finally 
turned them towards home. After that 
horses were driven in front of the machine 
until the cattle cessed to fear it.

Then came the supreme test. It was 
accessary to round up certain steers, and 
some of the cowboys wanted to try the 
experiment of roping them irom the fleet of 
the automobile.

The animals were driven into the walled 
enclosure. JohnFieher end Harry Towles 
two of the .best ropers on the ranch, were 
chosen to 'ride. Towles was to do the 
roping, his mate to act as motorman. When 
the steer was roped, the machine was to 
be brought to a quick stop.

Fisher put the machine to its best “road 
ing gait” as it entered the corral. The 
steers made for the other end, the machine 
dose upon them, 
cornered, flew beck by their ^strange look-

SIXTEEN PAGES. tl

IT>me »nd the thlnes ol Time are not;
End»* with the world's end here and thought 
Can neither see nor dream ol aueht 

Bave man's own heart and God-

VET. JOHN,N. В,SATURDAY, JUNE. 9 Matt Be a Hukey Pokey Cart.
Bpringhlll Advertiser.)

Simpson's waggon is certainly the creme de la 
creme ef the town.

When It Baton, What Then ?
(bland Reporter, Sydney.)

The utter stranger fancies that money csn be 
picked up In the itreets of Sydney. We are cer
tainly blessed with lots ol "dost."

У

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—ТА. 95.

—Robert Bain.
. kI

The Smlllu'ee Gal.

і Over yan across the mounting,
Kinder nnssed up in a holler,
HUn's the babin whar mv h-artls,
An' my feet they eetch to toller,

Fur I know the gal an* I know she stan's wjdttn' 
An' the place all around thar with glory she 

The rahres'. the fahres' the 
An' the smUin'ea' gal In the

\II IS THIS THE REASON F 
We, in the loyal eitr ol St. John have 

been wondering not e little why our tutor 
city, Halifax, hs» not token advantage of 
the opportunity» afforded by the good 

bom South Africa and celebrated in 
splendid style the viotorie» won by Lord 
Roberts. People who are here when 
these event» occur expreti their nrprite 
and admiration at the celebration» made. 
It would almost leem a» il Halilax had the 
mo»n» to outdo na in the»» effort». With 
the imperial army and navy repreaentod 
there betide» the local militia, the city 
•hoald be able at an hour’» notice to make 
a (tplendid demonitration. Perhaps the 
explanation is given in a letter to! P*og- 

from Halifax, which requrata the 
pnbliottion ol an article which waa written 
by » resident of that city and appeared in 
an American publication. Our correa-

flUi;I Slump In Sausages Expected.
(Annspoils Spectator.)

To-day is the last day for paying in dog taxes. 
If the tax le not paid in by today, the Chief ol 
Police is authorized by the bye-law to destroy the

"hiUs.!
A. M. MüIRHBAD.4

But this gal she's got all kin*
An' she’s got ’em to competences!

The toilers all Inr her, fur how csn they he'p It 
When the heart that cornea nigh her, hit shudders

ТГ
‘ Much regret is expressed at the inability 

of the St. John and Halilax exhibition 
people failing to come to some agreement 
so as not to clash with the dates oft their 

Oar association seemi to have

dog.
У Chief Clark Is Needed There.

(lapa Breton Advocate.)
The ire cracker celebration of Empire Day was 

by far the moot elaborate ever known here. It was 
in every respect equal to a Fourth of July noise to 
the American cities.

Another Church Scrap In Montreal.
(Exchange.)

Rev. 6. Osborne Troop, Rector of SL Martin’s 
Montreal, has issued a circular stating that the 
pews to the church must be free. The finance say 
they must not be free. Mr. Troop will resign If the 
church upholds the committee.

Worse Than Lynch Law.
(St. Andrews Beacon.)

Borne ol the Southern railroads are planning to 
plant s lot ol boers in the southern states. The 
colored population of the South have enough 
trosbies of their own now without adding these 
negro-haters to them.

Boer Delegatee are Conquerors, 
(loston Herald.)

The Boer envoys are to be congratulated upon 
one great achievement. They have succeeded to ex
tracting some politeness and courtesy from New 
York's little Dutch mayor. It is the first sample 
on record.

The sweeteV, the пев’ее', the brlghtee'. 
An' the emilto'e»' gal to the bills.I shows.

done its part in making advances and pro
positions to the Nova Scotia people Their 
lack of snccess is somewhat surprising. 
Perhaps the impression prevails in Halifax 
that few New Branswickers attend the 
show there and that it will make but little 
difference to them if oar exhibition goes 
on at the same time. We are not so in
dependent : we like to see our exhibition 
as successful ss possible and for that 
reason want all the people who can attend, 
Nova Scotians included. But then they 
know where the best show can be seen and

She's s chi-ice of her fellers.
An' I reckon tbet I know *lm;
Ary nthfrn ef he tries hit 
.Bout ene settln' up'll show him ;

Fur I know she's luvto* »n' true si she's unifr. 
so good thet the thoughts of her banishes Ills; 
The brightes', the lighten', the smsrtee',
An' the smUln’ee’ gal to the halls.

;

! An'

I
The Bookman.

For many a year he grubbed among 
The stills where antique tomes lie piled, 

And then alene when tor a song.
He bought some prize, he ever smiled ; 

Staring at titles oft hie eyes 
Slanted aloft with eager looks,

As if he stood in Paradise 
'Neath trees of knowledge hung with books.

1
BBSS

1-а
pondent says :

I send It and ask that you give It publicity, ss It 
foment to our midst, byV. go long the reflex dull of calf,

Morocco, vellum, lit his lice#
That It is leathern now by half,

And Time's deep tooling we can trace. 
Volumes grew human to bis care,

While he their form and semblance took, 
Till uen s ood on the shelving there 

And to the armchair lolled a book.

The wild creator»».
.how. whit .edition CM 
ou who» principale КЄ BocUlietlc. I know not 
wh.t blood rnni 10 hie vein, tot think It would he 
better tor letting out, nd thi. csllow Tenth plll- 
oritd hj public Korn end deriiion.

This і» the article complained ol :
“Since the commencement ol thi» buri

nes» in the Transvaal, the Canadian pree» 
hu distinguished itiell in aeveral direction». 
It has gone rabid with imperialism -, it has 
persistently set up fille standard» before 
the people; it baa deliberately closed it» 
columns to the free exchange of thought, 
when the war would be diacueaed ; it has 
dealt in bogus cablegram» announcing al
leged Britiah viotorie» ; it baa aet the pace 
in iury end lanatioiam; it bee prostituted 
and defiled itself end the people; it baa 
thrown overboard aU consideration» ol de
cency and ot ethica and baa made itaelt the 
synonym ot aheme. Without a single rag 
ol honor to cover its hideonaneaa, it baa 
the effrontery to atalk through the land, 
waving a piece of acarlet, frothing et the 
awa, naked and unashamed.

“Time waa when the Canadian press waa 
noted for atotid, unenterpriiing stability. 
It waa reapeotable and alow. Venality waa 
net it» chiefeat oharecteriatic. Today, it ia 
a reeking sewer ef opinion, writ for hire,of 
abject toadyism, ot yellow loyalty and 
frenetic lanatioiam. The aoul, a. Carlyle 
would aay, baa quite gone ont ol it. It і» 
the meeneat that affronta God’» universe, 
devoid ol loyalty, while preaching loyalty. 
Ill fare the land that would rely on ita 
jingo pro.», for it lack, every instinct that 
would he of service. It ia a vendible thing, 
abameleaaly tolling itaelf. It can only 
crouch and cringe. It ia » vendor of in- 
flsmmatory untruth,, a pander to the low
est passions of eur race. But here ia where 
the iron entera—tUt thia vile thing ia the 
lineal deaCendant of a preaa through which 
in daya gone by, men fought and won the 
battle of liberty and progreaa. Let na land 
so aanction te apoatlea of retrogreaiion I 

time, I would break up our web

th y will com • anyway.

m ing pursuer.
Instantly the lariat was flung out, and 

settled over the horns ot the animal aimed 
at. The 4'horse end” was attached to the 
front axle ot the vehicle.

Fisher failed to stop the machine. He 
togged in vain at the lever. Something 
Was wrong. At the last moment, the rope 
being secure, Towles seized the steering 
gear and mantged to avoid a collision with 
the opposite fence.

The wild procession, led by the runaway 
automobile, sped rapidly across the corral 
again.

By a desperate trick ot steering the ma
chine was run ont into the open, tfro steer 
dragging dehind, the involuntary tail to a 
comical comet which was certainly out of 
its orbit.

Away across the pasture sailed the run
away, until some cowboys riding tp saw 
the difficulty and cut the steer loose.

Even then the men |‘in charge’ showed 
their grit by sticking to the fractions veh
icle until after a breakneck ride ot about 
fifteen miles they manged to work the shut
off lever ;and became once more plain 
American cowboys willing to rope steers 
in the good old way irom a bucking bronco.

Congratulations to the young ladies and 
gentlemen who gave such a splendid enter
tainment this week. Their efforts will be 
appreciated by the families of the men in 
South Africa. •

at books and ts en will fray and fade.
As Care's rude finger tarns the page,

Or, in some sunless chamber laid,
They warp and mildew into age?

The living leaves grow sere and won,
The book knows many an ache and crook. 

Till into Limbo'* floor the man,
And to the grave is horns the book.

Bn

The Auditor. Are Orttltol.

The report ol the auditor, ot the oily 
account, bring to light many thing, thet 
ere unpleasant. The lack of ayatam in the 
police office call, lor a somewhat critical 
paragraph in their report. They aay that 
the fine in that famous tailor cue, when the 
English aolicitor lor trade waa fined a hun
dred, baa not been accounted tor. II 
Progress ia not mistaken Mr. Ruel wu 
the lawyer lor the Englishman and he gaye 
hia check for the amount of the fi e. 
The megiatrate received it end the check 
wu paid but hu not peaied to the credit of 
the city yet. The enditora comment open 
the looaeneu ol the ayatem of discharging 

A man may be fined $20 on

“Choice Lunanege" all round.
Newcastle Advocate.)

Is ft sot about time a curlew bell ordinance was 
introduced in this town ? We think that New
castle surpasses any other town to the province 
for noisy boys. Darkness has no terrors for them. 
They are out en the streets at all hours and indulge 
to all sorts of mischief spd devilment, not to say s 
word about 'choice language' tor which they "take 
tbe cake."

_ gathered up like golden sheaves 
And garbed to beauty past compare.

E'en eoi II aught of worth He find 
Between its margins brood and white,

Some heavenly ©roller yet may bind 
The bookman's soul to covers bright

—George Bethel.

Tbe Bride of June,
A Sweet-Toothed D..p.,.do, Tberc'. . flatter .1 excitement In to, b,,»t.

(Chatham World.) There's a timid sparkle to her pretty eyes ;
Two men.' after eating all the Ice cream and cake eh- is like the little blrdllng Is Its ntrt 

, u ...млн аі мім Rfknle'i one evening Fluttering Its untried wings before it files,
they could swallow at Miss Staple a one ev ing Bhe C&Q M| s.roey future In her dream*.
last week, tiptoed out of the shop when the attend- with thi songs of love her heart is all attune;
snt was to the back room and scooted. A third All the world a luud of Ijirabesug seems
m.n, who h.d been In ttol, сошрит, WM mb»- To the miidea who will to . hrld. In Jon., 

quentiy Interviewed, snd sold one of the ice cream 
sneaks was the captais of the schooner Florence 
May. The owners of the schooner had better look 
out for him. The man who will rob an Ice cream 
saloon will steal anything.

■ Be
!:$

1

How the passing days are laggard to their flight; 
Seem to move along on listless, lssy wing;)

-hWto'd^'ffi.'wm ring. 
'Bound her couch at night the Cupid angles hum, 

In her dreaming ear* |a tender song they croon, 
And tbe most delightful visions ever come 

To the maiden who will be a bride in June.

) prisoners.
Monday and be diiehiiged on Tneadey and 
no payment noted. From their point of 
view thia ia jnat right but they Ihu aight 
of the fact that the discretion of the magis
trate ia to be considered. If the man bu 
a family depending upon him end the cir
cumstance, ot hia offense ere considered 
the judge may let him go without eny pay
ment whatever. Still the suggestion lhat 
there should be acme proper form of dis
charge ia e good one and will no doubt be 
acted upon.

-U Mrs. Smith Start, an Атаїапоь..
ТЬегеЧ • glint otjovoo. triumph to tor ey»
With their bosoms almost clogged with envtoue sighs 

Wishing they were playing in each lack as she;
And they tell n -r how the rosy god of love 

Has conferred upon hsr head a special boon
And she coos her sweet responses like a dove— 

Does the maiden who will be a bride to Jane.

Chawley comes to see her nearly every night, 
Comes to veil the time-worn story o'er and o er,

And her heart Is ever dancing with delight 
As they rapturously near th

Oft they walk together slowly arm end arm 
•Neath the silvery glorlee of the sweet May

AcTd,to n̂.M.r.tototo ;

Never mm» » vt.lw.e/*)iM.Uetorib- : ‘ h ; 
Never com* the delkle» ,bejow oTTIee;

That they yet may qUarrernke шввуевп 
Ere they've worked to double harness for 
ever comes refl ction that there'll be an en«
To the dreamy pleaenres-oi tbe honeymoon—

From Kipling's "Beoessionsli"

(Bestlgouche Telephone.)
Mrs. E. A. Smith, St. John.fcwho so pleasantly 

entertained our citizens with her lectures last week 
struck the core ef public opinion when she sold that 
a town like Campbellton, and such a large and in
tellectual audience as that which filled the building 
on the evenings mentioned, were deserving of n 
more epadon* and improved public ball. Why do 
not some of our mosey men Invert |to the erection 
of a building that will be a credit to the town snd at 
the same time a financial renumeration to .the pro
prietors.

і
Setting Herself Bight.

«•It’s g libel to esy th it the stunner girl 
flirt, with ’Tom,’ І-Dick’ end ‘Harry,’ re
marked Maud.

•Of course, it is” answered Mamie. ‘The 
idea of even being introduced to people 
with inch ordinary names ! I should not 
think ol flirting with eny one exrnpt Rig- 
inald,’ ‘Claude’ or ‘Algernon !’

і

I
Believed HI. Bmbar.iim.nt.

Astounding Belnr Discovery. ,
(Ann,poll. Spectator.)

W. H. Moody took considerable Iroable to »- 
enresenep shot ol the inn‘i ecUp» on Mondey, 
end on developing the plate wee more than enr- 
rrlied at the result. While Mtronomere end others 
h»ve been spending уеке to trying to lpttte the 

ef Mere, by n tacky

Sir Henry Irving ia known to be a very 
generous man, and would be robbed right 
end left, it ia said, if it were not for the 
protection afforded by hia business 
ger, Mr. В ram Stoker. For instance, a.ya 
a London correspondent of the St. Louie 
Globe Democrat, Irving recently received 
a fetter from a man in Paria who told of 
hia marked likeneaa to tbe great actor.

At fir»* the etranger wrote, it waa a 
pleasure to be taken tor ao diatinguieked a 

but in time the novelty wore off, and

• ye.,.
N

An Annual Job.

Young Wile—44I wish you would take • 
dsy off nod help me bring up all those jsra 
of fruit I put up last summer and find some 
way to get rid ot the stuff. It’s all spoiled 
as usual.”

Husband—“What’s the hurryP”
Young Wife—“I want the jars to put up 

more fruit.

nature of the inhabitants 
chance Mr. Moody has been the first to secure the 
necessary information. The plate developed a 
handsomely furnished sitting-room* and old Sol, as 
If ashamed, Is seen hiding hU face to tbe folds of

Before Examination.
Spirit of mem'ry—during <

Mem'ry of elusive dates 
eneath whose weight we cram and cram— 
(Uphold ns all ye gracions Fates I) 

Elusive mem'ry 1 bide with as vet—
Lest we fortet—lest we forget

}Yet at .......................
perfecting preaaea, relinquish our linotype» 
Md go back to the Washington hand preaa 

and the stick, could we, by

! a sofa cushion. Unknown to the operator, an ex
posed plate had been lelt to the camera.

A Popular Idee Exploded.

«
man,
ha had been both annoyed and embarrass
ed by the continual neoeaaity ot explaining 
that he waa he, and not Sir Henry. The 
letter concluded by mentioning that five 
pounds or ten pound, would be of con
siderable service to him. Would Sir 
Henry remit by return ot poet, and thus in 

atone tor the annoyance to

Durtor Examination. 
Tbe tumult and shouting dies- 

(The tnmu'.t of recess, I mean)— 
Bull In onr.bralns those ringing criqi 

Bound loud as ever onthe green. 
Composure staid I be w№«i yet— 

Lest we forget—lest we iorget.

and the caw 
10 doing, escape from the merit of hypo-

hunt glimmer of the tender grace of that 

dead time.
“It ia on

tnat in aU the citiea of Canada, gang, of 
TOnBg men and boys frequently march 
through the atreeta, making purple jacV 
sues ol themaeWea before high Heaven and 
olaviRg. whuffing or ringing some heathen- 
y, composition in which Kruger ia killed, 
damned, blasted, annihilated by wort or 
antb. Student» of the nmrveraitiea, too,

( Truro Times—Guardian.)
The publisher of a newspaper has ore thing to 

sell and one thing to rent. He has the newspaper 
to sell, and the space In the colums to rent. Can
any one inform us why we should be expected to 
give away either one or the other? He can do so
If he chooses, and he does, as a matter of practical 
fact, tarnish a great deal ol space rent free. But It 
does not follow tbat he ought Із be expected to do 
ft. It ought to be recognlz d as as a contribution 
exactly as would the giving away of sugar or cefiee 
by the groceryman. But strange to say It is net 
looked upon to that light at all, yet everbedy knows 
that the existence of a newspaper depends as much 
on the rent ot tts space and the sola ot the paper as 
the merchant's success depends on selling his goods 
instead of giving them away.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.

Pliable, finest, cannot be excelled.
One shirt and collar for a trial now. 

Ungara Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet 
Cleaning Works. Telephone 68.

Nevada Dailies.

In the December issue of the America! 
Newspaper Directory for 1899 not a single 
newspaper in Nevada get» credit for an 
issue ot aa many aa 1,000 перів». There 
are nine daffies in the. State.

Switt'«айЗЇЇтЧіЛее” 7“
r we forget.

Examination, • 
•ries swept away, 
ie to misery's mire;

our hard lot,

account ot newspaper influence

a measure 
whioh the likeness had subjected him P 

Irving happened to read the letter to 
Brain Stoker, end then acid that he 
thought he moat tend | a man something, 
not ten pound» perhapa, but—

•If ye’ll let me, PU answer the letter ter

!
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***********************One of the pleaaaataat eetertalnmeeta promisedmarch. Mr. and Mrs. Rnlaale left by the morn tag
;for next wnekletoet to beheld In the MUnlon Hill ■ 

Peredtae Row, ThmndoT evening. Beside, muilcnl ( 
number, by Re». F ether Deem port end Mr. Bra- 
est WllHern., Id We Alberta Fowler end Mr. Geo.
W. Price will pet on the qitrrol icon. Iront-A I I 
School 1er Scendel," Shoriden's funoni old Blgltah 
pley. Mr. Price will cherncterln. Sir Peter end |
Mis. Fewer, Ledy Teerle. The erentaf wiU 
cl.de with n liigheble pita. "Id on Perl. Free 
cel."—French .poke, here—by the Empire Orem- I 
elle dub. Id We Fowls will hid edlen ta 8Ь John 
•alienee, with that evening's entertainment м eh.
Is noon to le eve the dty. This will be regretted by I 
e large number en dm has ol Into Tee re been Tory 
lettre In promoting the lit ol ectin t among our 
young people, and In prmeetleg 
on. plays.

. грієм lor Bodoe, end will hlm» vteit New York.
They received many beaattlul present., among 
which stain sQrereerrtce been Mr Balnnle'eii- 
•oelite» In Heur». W. H. Thorne * Co/e eeuhlleh- 
ment, and » complet, set of pearl handled Unit 
knives end fork, from the 11 m.

Snap Shots.№ в
Baking 

4 Powder At the chuteh of tb. Good Shepherd, ГиІггШе, 
Wednesday afternoon, the rector. Ber. L. B. Mc- 
Klel nulled tat marrWge kb litter. Mrs. Nue, the 
well-known Weetfield pettmlttram, and Mr. 
Chari* Hoben, of the raUway mall lervtee. The 
wedding wee -n qnlet one end the hippy coupb 
boarded the C. P. B. train it Fibrille on » honey
moon trip to Boston.

A very pretty June wedding took place it the 
Church ol the Good Shepherd, Felrrllli.it» o'clock 
on the morning of the S'.h, when Robert H. Merry- 
weether. of St. John, Weet, led to the marriage 
liter Mlm Anile J. Dll, of FalrrU e. The hippy 
couple srere attended by Bhibeel CerreU of BP 
John, Welt, and Mbs Busan Do», stater ol the 
bride. The bride's brother gare heriwey. Mis» 
Delta » member of the choir of the Cher eh of the 
Good Shepherd and the choir it the opening of the 
service ung "The Voice Tbit Breathed S'er 
Eden." The newly merited couple left it on* 
by the C. P. B. for Fredericton and other pointa 
loUosred by the benny with* of their miny friends.

I іA Good Camera—$1.75 cash and 35
Welcome Soap wrappers.

ОрСГа GlaSSCS—$i.oo cash and 50 
Welcome Soap wrappers.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches, !
$2.00 to $1000 cash and 50 Welcome 1 
Soap wrappers (according to quality). .

gfra: r
1ts and wholesome 1[III
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ir did net Гготе » Seeeeee Wl 
Used le Beplng Steers,

hit the picturesque figure of < the 
irn Plains, the cowboy and rough-and 
rider, to bo replaced by an mini- 
contrivance of iron, rubber and gas- 
We trust not, in spite of a story 
the New York Son tells of the more 

■ successful introduction of an auto- 
e on the Texas ranсe of Mr John G. 
iy, in Nueces County.
‘•runabout” vehicle of ix‘ra strong 

was tried by the proprietor and 
>reman, and was voted a complete 
bs. No more- horses on that ranch! 
comfortable seat, with the speed of a 
and cattle at command by the turning 
ever, henceforth the cowboy would 
the weary steers homeward, 
is exultation was checked, however, 
e forions stampeding of the first herd 
ttle that caught sight of the new

1 і я
:Toothful St John occupied the Opera House 

stage the Ûret half ol the week la "The Brownlee la 
Fairyland.* a happy childish production Mil ol 
mirth aad son* and particularly delighting to the 
fond parents ?. and admiring relatives ot the tiny 
people behind the footlights. The extravageaxa 
was beautifully costumed end directed by Mr I 
Douglas of New York, who has promised to devote 
ten percent of the proceeds of three nights to the 
Contingent Fund. The little boys end girls who | 
took partis the "Brownlee" were :

Gordon Brown, Jack Sears. Kenneth Schofield, 
Hasen Thompson, Kenneth Cameron, Eric Titus, 
Harry Titus, Boy Smith, Stanley Bridges, Malcolm 
McAvity, WUlle tfaeeon, Morris Thompson, Kea- 
neth Brown, Kenneth Creighton, Harry 
Fins, 8t George Clarke, Çolktn Marini, Harold

4 t . . .___. Peters, Fred DeForest, Jack Knight, Bayard True-
trimmed with cream silk and hat to match, entered Dailto 8im< jeàn MC Michael. В lith Jamie-
the parlor which wm decorated with fljwere on the ^ Погвпсв Pltteld| Hard DeForest Geraldine 
arm of her father where she was met by the «room. Jennle Tufts, Edith Williams. Hazel Bath-
The ceremony era. performed hythe Rer В. P. ,r(orfi v,„ „cLiuehlio, Bezel Pitleld, Gledye 
McEim, ol St. Lake's church. The bride end №uit, aim0, K.tle Mitchell. Ethei
groom were nnittended. The gueete locladed only P,n-ick Bunnell, Vera Nerlne, Grihem
the immedtate ratatir* end Irlendi of the contract- . DorMh, Bro„_ PrMk Todd, Huold Todd 
‘v peril*. Altar the wedding repeet the bride end н<Ли< K,„ratti Kennrth Bunnell, :Boy McKend- 
groom took tin Cnnedtan PecM: train lor their а д. ВеІум, Lllllen McGownn,
latare home In Woodstock Mies Codner WM qnlta Гл1се, 8тшгаЛ., LUUnn Thorne, Edo. Dixon. 
e firorlte it MllUdgerllle and recelred meny bend- Wsuoe- J„n Traemeo, Nettle Bridge.,

Bessie Knight, L*us Peek, Sdith Rogers, Elsie 
Taylor, Muriel Trueman, Nora Knight, Ethei 
Green, LllUaa Smith,Kstle Bates. Gladys Titus, 
Bessie Day. Frances Rogers, Jean Leavitt, Doro
thy Crelgeton, Garnie a Harrison and others.

What month in all the twelve to more delightful 
than June. Truly It le the most Inspiring of them 
all. It le In June that summer steps gracefnUy In 
and spring with her vast uncertainty of weather le 
left behind. It Is In June the dandelion, and lilac, 

as fljwere, gladden our winter-

: fnVі
jDozens of useful and valuable articles for 25 

Welcome Soap wrappers without any cash,
1 Buy the famous

.
though co
worn hearts, and dismantled trees break forth again 
in leaves. The month ol roses, someone has called 
it, but that person muet have beea living In 
other clime at the time, nevertheless down east 
hero it lea month of promise, the growing time In 
agriculture, the wedding time In matrimony. What 
with a series of national glories in far ofl Sou h. 
Africa, which had their wildly en'buetng eflect in 
this dty, end no lees than a half dosm weddings, 
the first week In this popular thirty days has dis
tinguished Itself truly.

Bt John’s reception 01 the news of Pretoria's fall 
and Kruger's collapse was Intensely demonstrative 
but it Is rather an old story now with ui all, and as 
the whole aflalr beggered description I refrain from 
writing farther of It. Marriages Is now perhaps 
the more Interesting subject to the readers of these 
columns and of the quite large number of happy 
nnptiale solemnised since the beginning of the 
week I will endeavor to relate.

іі І

, ч
I

і: .WELCOME SOAPMllUdgerllle wee the еміе ol e quiet hut pretty 
wedding Wednesday afternoon when Minnie nec- 
ond daughter ol Mi. Henry Codner, wee united In 
m err lege to Mr. WlUlnm LUley, Jr., ol Woodetock. 
The bride attired in e blue cloth travelling enlt,

>
> IAND SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

»

I
і*

White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter S on Topi

4ine.

1roes the broad ranch, recking not of 
id-wire fences, went the herd. A 
>er of properly mounted cowboys suo- 
id in overtaking the cattle several 
1 away, and after a long chase finally 
id them towards home. After that 
is were driven in front of the machine 
the cattle ceased to fear it. 
ten came the supreme test. It was 
1 вагу to round up certain steers, and 
1 of the cowboys wanted to try the 
riment of roping them from the float of 
hutomobile.
ie animgii were driven into the walled 

JohnFisher and Harry Towles

some presents.

An Interesting event took plie з Tuesday evening 
it the residence of Mrs. John Kesrns, 162 Britain 
street, when her youngest daughter, Alice Maud, 
was united In the holy bonds ol matrimony to Mr. 
Geo. 8. Macdonald of Mr. F. 8 Rogers's jewelry 
establishment. It was a very quiet aflalr, only the 
immediate relatives and friends of the contracting 
parties being present The presents were 
one and very pretty, among them being a set ol 
«o ld silver chocolate spoons from 8ti James church 
choir of which the young Indy wan a member. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maodonald will reside at M 8L James 
street aid will be at home to their friends on Tues
day and Thursday ol next week. The Rev. AD 
Dewdney offl iated.

Wednesday morning In Queen Square Methodist 
church at seven o'clock Mine Jennie H. Hanson, 
daughter of the late Mr. R. T Hanson, of Nash- 
wank, and Mr. E. Bliss McLeod, of the railway 
mail service, were united In matrimony by Rev. B. 
W. Weddell. A large number of friends were 
present at the Interesting ceremmy. 
was dress.d la a travelling suit of bine cloth and 
was unattended. She was given In marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Mr. J. Willard Smith. After 
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. McLeod drove direct to 
the Prince Rupert, on which they left for a week's 
visit to the Land of Evangeline. On their return 
they will reside at 176 Duke 8L Mrs. McLeod, 
who was for many years a member of the teaching 
etsfl of Elm street school, received substantial 
tokens ol regard from both the teachers of the In
stitution and scholars ol her own department. She 
Also received many beautiful presents from private 
friends.

W ¥
After Drill on Monday evening Co. “6" former

ly the Bt. John Rifljs, were informed that one of 
their comrades, Mr. Robt. I. McKinnon was being 
married and that he had sent refreshments toj th® 
armory for the benefit of his fellow soldiers. When 
the refreshments had been mule way with the Ce. 
proceeded In marching erder to the former home of 
Mr. McKinnon and on not finding him there went 
to his future home, Cor. Wentworth and Union 
streets, bat were failed again. 4Determined to find 
the brlie and groom the Co. formed fours under 
command ol Sergeant Dolg and inarched to the 
scene
street, Iidlantown. The company was marched 
Into the yard adjoining the houio and after giving 
three cheers for the bride and groom and singing, 
«For the? are jolly good fellows," marched back to 
Cor. Union and Wentworth streets. En route the 
coach containing the wedding party was held np 
by the boys endettera promise from the driver 
that be would not driver so fast, was allowed to 
proceed. At the home of the happy couple the 
eompsuy were waiting when they arrived and after 
a ehzke nantie all around the company repaired to 
Washington's where they were entertained bv Pri
vate Harry Belyea and Sergeant Dolg.

Imitations are out. Look out tor them.The bride s
,11nnmer-

rThe colors in Brainerd & 
Armstrong wash embroidery 
silk are “standard.” That is, 
Violet is true tone; Geranium 
Lake is exactly that shade 
and all the other 374 are true 
to name or number.

When you need an exact 
shade you can depend upon 
getting it just a surely as you 
get notes in music by striking 
the proper keys.

Thus you can get true tints 
of nature in your embroidery 
work.

Put up in a patent holder 
which prevents knots or 
tangles.

Send a one cent stamp or 
three holders tags for “ Blue 
Book” which tells exactly how 
to embroider fifty different 
leave and flowers.

CORTICELLI SILK CO*
SI. JOHNS, P. Q.

$

tWednesday evening a pretty wedding was solem
nised at the eathollc church, Sliver Falls, by Rev. 
Father Cormier. The contracting parties were Mr 
Frank Boires and Miss Frances McTravis of Cold- 
brook. The ceremony was at 7 o'clock and was 
witnessed by many friends. The bride wore a grey 
dress and white hat. She was attended by Miss 
Flora McDonald. The groom w»s supported by his 
brother, Mr. Martin Bowes. After the wedding a 
reception was held at the residence ol the bride's 
mother Coldbrook. Many handsome presents were 
received and hearty congratulations were extended 
Mr and Mrs Bowes.

of the msrrlage ceremonies on Kennedyмите.
of the .beat ropers on the ranch, were 
вп to ;ride. Towles was to do the 
ig, his mate to act as motorman. When 
iteer was roped, the machine was to 
rought to a quick stop, 
sher put the machine to its best “road 
gait” at it entered the corral. The 
*s made for the other end, the machine 

The wild creatures,

Another hsppy event tn which two of St John's 
popular young people entered the marriage state 
took place at the residence of Mr. C. J Worden, 14 
Cliff street, when his daughter. Miss Kate Worden, 
the well known vocalist was married to Mr. Bert 
Hueetie. The ceremony was perfeimed by Rev. R 
W. Wedall In the parlor of thp house, which had 
been tastefully decorated for the occasion. Miss 
Worden, who was attired in a gray travelling suit 
waa attended by her sister. Miss Bessie Worden 
Mr. Huestis was t supported by his brother, Mr 
Ralph Huestis. After the wedding breakfast was 
served, ™*ny friends and relatives of the bride and 
groom being invited. Mr. and Mrs. Hneetle left by 
the esrly boat for the Annapolis Valley, where they 
wiU ipend a fortnight. They wUl reside on St 
James street. Mrs. Huestis received a handsome 
present from the Leinster street church choir, o* 
which she has for some time been leader. Many 
other costly and handsome presents were received.

.7

1 upon them, 
ered, flaw back by their [strange look- At Trinity church at 10.80 o'clock Thursday 

morning, Mr. Robert N. Frith, teller with Messrs 
Blair A Company, bankers, was married quietly to 
Miss Maud Sutherland, daughter of Mr.. J-N. 
Sutherland, of the C. F. B. Rev J. A Richardson, 
rector of Trinity, solemnised the marriage. Al
though there were no guests outside of members of 
the ism Uiea of the bride and groom, the church was 
filled with a throng of young friends anxious to see 
the ceremony. The bride wore a most becoming 
tailor-made suit of brown. She was attended by 
her two sisters, Мій Beatrice Sutherland and Miss 
Marjory Sutherland, Miss Beatrice looked perfect
ly charming In blue organdie over blue and Miss 
Marjory wore a very pretty dress of yellow over 
bine. Mr. Rowland Frith performed the duties of 

The bride was given awsy by her

pursuer.
latently the lariat was flung out, and 
ed over the horns ot the animal aimed 
The “horse end” was attached to the 

t axle of the vehicle, 
isher failed to stop the machine. Ho 
-ed in vain at the lever. Something 
wrong. At the last moment, the rope 
g secure, Towles seized the steering 
- and managed to avoid a collision with
opposite fence. __
he wild procession, led by the runaway 
mobile, sped rapidly across the corral

цієї Hsslsm Charlottetown, P. E. L, Is visiting 
Mrs. J. B. Copp Orange street.

Mita Rena Jardine of Btchlbocto, was lin town on 
Tuesday entente to Boston.

Mr. H. Spronle of Dlgby arrived here en Monday 
and will spend the summer.

Miss Wish art of 8t. Martini la the guest of Mrs. 
Slmonds, Charlotte street.

Mise Florence Jardine of Kingston, Kent Co. who 
has been attending Kerr's Business college, re
turned home on Friday. WhUe In Bt. John Miss 
Jardine made many friends.

The Misses McLeod of Sussex were In town on 
Wednesday. _ ,

Mrs. В Foster of Chicago lathe gneit of Mrs. 
Barnes, Coburg street.

Mr. A. B. W-itmore and family have taken rooms 
at Riverside for the auamur.

Mrs. J. 6. Bhewan left by the C. P. R. Thursday
afternoon to spenl a few weeks with her relative! 
In Weetmount, Montreal.

Мім EU Is M. Shewan who has been visiting her 
street left

Tbe cathedral of the Immaculate Conception waa 
crowded to the doora on Wednesday afternoon the 
occasion being the marriage of Dr. J. D. Maher, 
the prominent north end dentist to Mary Evelyn 
McCullough, daughter ol Mrs. Henry McCullough 
of Dorchester street, a charming young lady and 
one of St. John's moat beautiful daughters. Rev. 
F. J. McMurray performed the marriage ceremony. 
There were no Invited gueate, only the most In
timate Mende ol the bride and groom being pre- 
eent. Misa McCuUough waa charmingly gowned 
in a traveUlng suit ot bine broadcloth She waa 
*'tended by her slater, Misa Kathleen McCullough.

The bride was

groomsman.
father. While the bridal party retired to the vestry 
to sign the marriage certificate, Mr R. P Strand 
played the bridal chôma from Lohengrin, and Rub» 
enetten's melody In F. As the bridal party left the 
church he played the wedding march and jut as the 
bride and groom reached the door a solute of 
twenty guns was fired by a detachment from No 8 
company of artlUery, In which Mr. Frith holds a 
commission as lieutenant. Mr and Mrs Frith left 
by the Atlantic express for Cape Breton to spend 
their honeymoon. They received many handsome

1n.
j i desperate trick ol steering the «га
їв wee ran ont into the open, tbe iteer 
;ging dehind, the involontnry toil to » 
irai comet which wu oertoinly oat of 
irbit.
.way потом the peitnre railed the rnn- 
y, until tome cowboy» riding Ip raw 
difficulty end cut the iteer loo»».
Iren then the men |‘in charge' «hewed 
r grit by (ticking to the tractions veb- 
ontil after e breakneck ride ot shout 

ien mile» they msnged to work the ehnt- 
lever end became once mare plain 
encan cowboy» willing to rope iteera 
he good old wny from s backing bronco.

Wiien. You Wantbrother, Mr. J. G. Shewan of 70 Summer 
for her home in Weatmonnt, Montreal, by the C. P. 
R. train Thursday afternoon.

On toe .rental ol to. cut, Mr Frank Н(Ю ІмквГ

Tbe groomsmen wee Dr. Merrill, 
rlren nny by her brother. Mr. Heart McCnl 
lough. After toe rtadélng Dr. end Mrs. Maher re
turned to tbe residence ol the bride', mother end 
then* drove to toe itstton, where they took to. 
І й B. train lor Quebec and other Ctoldlun end 
TToitad Btatee dttee. They will raelde on Dongtae 
are one. The bride recelred n greet miny boitillai 
end oMtlr preeenle. Including » diamond pendent 

Dr. end Mre. Maher*.

ST. AGUSTINE’a Real Tonic ( 
âsk for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

of A A McClaekey of the candy firm 
Miss Bertha Courtney, daughter of Mr Robert

On Thnrnd.y end Frldiy .«.tag. .1 tota week Courtney ol *^“"n'd

the yonig lid lei olthe city, more pertlcnlerly ol the people ^honeymoon tonr, but І ту Г Çmim _

ІШШШжк st- сА*и*,ія'

EsSs^-^rSbSÏJ ЯЯВЇЇКв __________ Jo»» C. Cm,™
iïb'ï'SSrrtSrSïï: ^ E.C.eOOVILI«~5$e—.169 Union Street.
!SrS.TSISSriR.î5 »SSMSâ»HS5Ss
nier rodai event wa. made ol the martial array, ered the proof-readers' de.k toм» hholdpori 
The yonsg ladles and girls looked very comely In. tlon on the Ganette an g Walter Mill lean ^^takhUi.nltarmjrad - lortt^ta.

excetledta mray wey—"І'dinar —1 mllttam*.

Mr Welter Bmereon eon оГМг.В. Б. Emereon (дшц wish to have y< 
ta home nom Guelph, Out, lor hie hoildiye. „горвгіу and eaiily cleaned.

Mre. Alexander Bento, ta rtatatog her denghtar 
Mre etenhen MeantT, ав Duke street. 1 еш r”

MreJLBrnet Deckhlll racelred her Irtonte nteo
Waterloo etrtot. Wedneedny ud Ihnndey ol ttle

W8enetor Dover returned to Ottewe on Tneedey. j ij^j, p0y,h ig made from the receipt 
Her. Stiller M. Hunter bee returned from toe n|ed by Chiokering in poliahing higoele- 

Unltarlen MBieren* to Boston. hrated piano* end is inperior to all otkera.
Mr. ini Mre. J*eph aiueon end Milter Willie ^ olgin gnd rued, doe» not re-

auteon. who hero been on strip throngh the well- . muoh „hiring *• ordinary pol-
,rn nnd «ntb.ru ettt..retnni.d home SetnrdlT. ^h() ^ famitnre perfectly

tockioen, »o common mother 

P Give thie n trial and you will nee no

presents.

end ring iron toe groom, 
new homo hes been furnished In the moet l.rtah 
etyie, end nothing ta being ip reed to meke It home
like, rick end comfortable.

\

At Trinity church early Wednesday morning 
Ml* Blanche Board, young*! daughter ofMra. J. 
W. Board, wu united In* mirrlige to Mr. WlUiim 
J. Bnlnnlo. It w* в qnlet wedding, the giMta to- 
eluding nnly the reUtiTM. The bride, who wie 
unit tended, wore l meet becoming tawn travelling 
droei, with i hit handsomely trimmed with tur- 
eruolM blue. The mintage wm «limnleed by the 
rector ol Trinity, Bnr.J.A. BkhirdMn. At toe 
«onclnelon ol the Mrrtae Mise Веміе Breritt, or 
(inlet ol Bt. Andrew*! church, pliyed ton wedding

9*Settiog Herself Bight.
‘It’. S libel to ray th it the eamner girl 
A with ‘Tom,’ rDiok’ end ‘Harry,’ re- 
rked Maud.
Of couree, it is’’ anewered Mamie. 'The 
і of even being introduced to people 
b each ordinary names I I ahonld not 
ik of flirting with *ny one exrept Big- 
Id,’ ‘Claude’ or ’Algernen I’

THERE IS JUST ONE NeWS and ОрІПІОПв
>Furniture Polish OPI '

on Thurs- .National Importance. іotr Furniture 
That is thef 1 ‘

hX : ' il'u - 'i.' V." i«' The Sund'x-

Frys
bure amcMiHed

ÇoCOA

:
CHICKERING’S FURNITURE POLISH.An Annual Job.

foeng Wife—“I wieh yon would take a 
r ofl and help me bring up ill thoee jars 
fruit Ipntup laet summer end find tome 
y te get rid of the staff. It’s nil spoiled 
nsnal.”
Hueband—“What’e the horryf 
Young Wife—"I want the і era to put np 
ire fruit.

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH:
>

- $6 ■ y*Drily, by mall,
Drily amÇSundsy, by mall, |8 a ye*

Ringer
Mrs- AUleon-for the aummer.

Min Mowbray ol HilUix, who hu been vliltlng 
Mira Mebel Thompeon ol the welt end, left Monday Other, 
for St George on l vl.lt before returning home.200BblrU, Collars and Cuffs.

Pliable, finest, esnnot be excelled.
One shirt end colter for a trial now * 
igars Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet 
caning Works. Telephone 68.

Nevada Dollies.

In the December issue of the American 
iwipaper Directory lot 1899 not a «ingle 
wepaper in Nevada gate credit for an 
os ot as many aa 1,000 copies. Thera 
into* dailies in the State.

PREPARED ONLY BY
The Sunday SunGOLO MEDALS

ЄЯЯЯ BWIOB.

June l.-Mlie Helen Pickett hu returned home

to
^Mra Joseph Starry ol Cornwallis. N. 8. made 1 

OoamuD ox Pass W&bt.

1.C.RÜDMAN ALLAN,AND
DIPLOMAS

U the greatest Sunday Newspaper 1» 

(the world.

Price gc. a copy. By
seam Bto aHWBwiti

Druggist and Seedsman,
87 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 289. 
Telephone 989.and have a bottle seat to 

thehonw.

Strongest

,1 AND
gjiBysT^.
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whan Ш.ОтО WitBeiiraU. « WeBu——re—pe—re hnr W 

better, Mite Bttit F. ftttktl, M* A-e ti iW*<t

Ml. Л tarreder. clthsHighOBretcItre 
Orfi—Ihre-untna—mthUwrek. He-et
arthBreVtaverertreW

Й AWhen life’s autumn comes, women, 
ant by the burdens and obligations of 
motherhood, yet shrink from that second 
“change of life ” which will banish these 
burdens forever. They four a chance in 

— _ form, in feature, in
f&l'tliu 42 personal attractiee-

ness, and that the 
lees of life will I —taire.
alone remain at the I UemU Maynard Deatoa of the Mthy ArtHU-y 
bottom of the cup I ooapiar sad Boa of Mr. W. C. Deatoa of Weter- 
Of existence. Such I enteed fro— 84. Jahe ye—erday, wheta la bee

>« o—pMtW a bolt.» oc.re. .1 tmiy et u. Bn 
Lota»—IMn-d—

change produces in 
many women. But 
no woman need let i 
these fears fret her, I J
who from the time I sister la HsHtax. ^ „ -
of the first change Mrs. Hawat Is staying w*h her puants, Mr. aau 
of life, from girl- I Mrs. Amend.
hood to woman- I Mrs J. M. Owes іетівШас triends la Tarnoalh.
hood, has taken І » c. White sa and eàûdrea an In town
care to constantly !
^rens'Œ1” hfcdWn Barsry left —da, ..«k 

Those who have used Dr. Pierce’s Ha- Mandela theCatuaalie Velley, alter a lewdaya 
▼orite Prescription do not suffer from the I spent with them, they will proceed t> Halifax fora 
change of life either in face, form or feel- 1 lwo weeks visit.
ings as do other women. This fact is due І Ralph and Percy Edwards arrived hoee
to the intimate connection of the general New York last Saturday to attead th* funeral

amreo^surre . ■'•^.^‘ТвгеетіШВи b»}*"**'a. Uralr .mar. Mm ______
QuunaNswa Cm,.........................ofthese organs, and relieving the system Rev C. iHoodspeed, D, D. of McHatte Uefeer-
V Sr Д!55УГ:v‘:.‘i£rtSÏth N. 8t from the deGnitating drains, ulcers and in- sUy, and subeditor of the OasaOu Baptist,__
A|een Bookstore ...................................ltSHoUis^Bt flammations which sap its health, Favor- I pealed bv |Mre. Qoodspeed and family la* yeatar
jETboFraytu.............................. ..... ...wick Ht jtf p^jeripton " paves the way for this | for paradlaa. N. B. where they wUlapeadthe

jKSsrr.Tii"=s
tis '-її—

1er aa Iwpia-pta ealebratloa. The cable-as- from the effects of 'changeof life.’ I had hcarl I may wtU retnra » T—oath to i—Ida.
aaaoaaciac th. ocrepMIre <d m dÊ47^d*Üm.V^d^ ПШЮОШМШЖ.

_ ta to the town about 8.80 and in half an boar It w^en l began Dr. Pierce’s medicine* I improved І ВЖІРВ
known nil over the city. The telegraph office» I right along. I took seven or eight bottles of the I M H _o. ллл m— Howe, of Anaap*ÆtKfiïraïïS

or corroboration of the flrat message. As acquaint- I l fee, M wrfl м i ever did.” I yiew cottage.
nneee met on the street Pretoria was the one ant j et «phere is no alcohol, whisky or other intox- I - ^ B> o Dodga, of Bellowe Falls, Vt., has
of conversation and Utile elae was talked abou\ I icant jn “Favorite Prescription,” neither I w™. j^nted by hla church a
Groups of friends gathered and talked ove does it contain opium or other najcotics. -ccountoftha recent lamented death of Mm. Dodge

sgM.SS sESSSESSS ЕЬіЯг^ггггг':
hurried ol to drink the health of the Queen, Lord for JoxlTS. Let dealers say what Мга.А. a Johnston, of Dartmouth, with her
Roberts, the army, the Canadian contingents and I t like about other medicines being и tie daughter, la ritltingher brother, Hr. 8.8.
anything connected with the Transvaal war. Flags I •• just as good *» but don’t let them substv I R
want up as if by magic and soon the city was In gals tute anything for “ Favorite Inscription. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Lockett spent в tow days
day attire. Btortkeeperf.immediatelyoa learning Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the BuvtA
the news, began to decorate their .hop front, and clogged system of impurities. ^Ta H. C- Morse, ol Roeberier. N. T., and

Id, — --"ейяйг°“u “bM”
and flags of all hinds. The fire belU rang out n |oy- and A. W. Redden, who have been ° ^ “ h. Fair weather, of Busaex, N. B., Is

ful peel shout 10 80. . on a visit to Sydney, are expected beck this even- her father, Mr. B G. Langley.
М.гесНгеШІоа.Ш-і ont .«ta la«rrt«ta* Г I ,tl—]DavMaau of Bridgewater, ага gneita el Mi.*

the military and naval and militia authorities to I ■ ____________ I McCermlek.
Mn'ctn"r;rt.^r;.tah:,t

£ “Г-r^Vb”;. I Bydn.r.whorethoy home-

*>, the day. The children were not long In troop- addreu.
i., down town to celebrate nod fire crackers, end j ___________
little Union Jack, were qnkfcly In demand. Many І AMBBM8T. I Jnne 7.—Ml— Linule Monro Is it pr —ent In ehnrge
tenus 1ST' decorstsd their horses nod wsgons with --------— „ „ I ol the telegraph office In Annapolis, relieving M las
Sttle flags the Citadel wu g.y with hunting. [PsooaiM is lor sale In Amhornt by w. r. „ho hu been obliged to ltive on nceoont ol

^ГГГшГпГГЛгеїГ.^“d r"d «.t do much « first. Th. general said • * •"«« - “» -«^«.n. H.v« ^ hK „„ John Iroop.
J, „old not cam to have n «loto fired at tight, lock .tree . Mis. Curl. Mill, ol arantiil, ha. retnmnd bom.
^„honfir. op Camp НШ was llghtidst ,Ж M-ArtidnMçCoU redçh.M» nravl, | -o-pretad h, Mm. John Treop.

ЇЇЇЇЙГЇЇ.’ЇЇГМШИГ Mr. Aithnr CoaeT, a former resident town

ball. Tb.M ragimret parad-de, lb. Armeurlra at І- ^ н‘ "0?.ЇЇ Mr. and Mra. Donl.pl -Death In th. WpoU” Wtil chrep hmj-tijw
.„h, til o’clock. Howled by üic band ol th. ^ ге „^““„Г^аТоГОау ho- th„, pi,..», trip £.*££4 ÆKÆÏÏ’ÏÏÏÜÎ^wSRÎ 
gUnent and drum corps and carrjlng torchci, iher ^ CllUorlll „d Brlllah Columbia. SSVttble d*k; but they mult he goal. « jot
marchtd through the Д.^м ої Mn.Jnme.Twe.die lei, on Thurade, l«t lor KaUnce. Tetiey’e llephnnt Brand IndrwCeylon
blucjeckct. Md -Mine, to the іпгапи delight ol „ „ „ь„„ lb„ wlu lpeBd -, .amener. Ten.
the p«ple who were.toplywUd wlfo Jr. Mr.. Ambrose who h« been .pending n lew

The m erring, took piece Wedneedey et osent , hlr danghtai-ln-law Mrs. Walls Am- 
et. Mtik’a chnrahjOl Mr. Allrad ^Hrfl“ » b M LlPllncbe ittMt, left on Friday for Antlg- Jra, ,-Mr. O. 8. M-gowtil ll« dMigtronaly
Xditb Snmpeon. The ceremony w« perlormnd h, m|lh to pr,„nt „ lh„ m.rriage ol her Mice Ьош„ with 1. Brippe, thi. bring th. third
Bev. ». LoMoloe. Ml— EendaU lo Eev. В P. Hurley, rector ol -All mck rilM Fehrnery.

hsîsis:,»--»-.-»

where he wdlteke a» » c ‘r, ( Merk’e Oliver В. B. Dickey, cldeet son ol Hon. А. В. „ B_ Hanlon wUl any lareweU to the congragnt-
oihlhltion.) Poring WM-BggkS Dlckty is n, home Irom Klngaton MillUry ackool. th„ Fra. Bnptiat chnrch io morrow .v«a.g,
f*ar; °«d .n“ho hav. m“d”ba Mqolucra H. ha. a commUalon in th. Britiah Am,, hot re- Moch u egpraratil « tk.rareniMl g«U-
labionere, ana a mains here lor some time. I mSn's depsiture.’
wUl leel tom to port *«h bl“- glmmonde Mra. Hacen Chapman ol Dorchester, IN. B„ and thoae completing the mnelcel conn, title

Mr. Fred Whtiti,. «“7“ ".«refogTo Htih her d.cghrar Merle! era vtiftln, the .orme,a ahtitr “AcU1. Bern,ом, і. Mia. By. D.yla, ol
to England, and wUl visit Farts, returning o ^ j Inglle Bent, Church street. Moncton. A despatch from Wolfvllle says. A very
fax In about two months. Miss Tweedte gave her third reading on Wednes- I dlfflcult pr0gremme of music was rendered in a“"VfS fieltiS d.“ ev.eln, in the Peri.h hell, her .ohjecfK.eu" (ü.mm.., by MU. Ey.D.,1,, .1 
lng Irom Mr. J. A. Winfield. He been good po.t |ho|nd ,ody. Moncton, N. B. end Mil. Mary D.vldaon, o,
Uon In B«, London. c в В В Mrs. and Min Quigley hive left lor Brltlah Bl„Up,rt, N. B.

Colonel Alea-Beh-tienLeltn Hey, C.B., ... I мга. DennU O’NeUl and Utlln eon, who hove
died on the Uth lent, at bU tent. Loitb Hti1 , Qo lMt tb„ p,r|,h ball Mira McLeod bMn r|llUlg Mill Katie Fltapelrlck, Bohlnran
aethmont, Aberdeen! ■ -.hellion cbtel lody superintendent ol the Victorien Order ol j , ^ psll m01u,, returned to 81. John

d ro oen.d. OnricgiheraheUlo Nor..., g.y. Mi Intereriln, teik on th. good work ^Hder afternoon.
Th. following Nora _____---------- being done by Ü.U orgMtl.etlon. red itrongly nd- T iplull dree ol the Central Mothodlat Bundny

U..1, ..-rant U» offira ol he High ComtiM k... ^ „ tbll pUc „ tit. on aaodl, p„„n,.d Ml» M«y McCnrt,
forCnnedti Lo»fi»«. torwrak * g M y .otuge ho.pll.1 plen. Owing to the eery •k011 wiUl , Te„ pretty gold brooeh, eet with diamond.
Beverley Weheter, KentvUle, T. F. Bitch notlce MUt McLeod’s coming only nhont forty ^ lUo , pprl„ ol ,0id in rjeoftition ol her nr
red Mra. Dnncre, HtilM. penone were present but nearly til nnrelmona In I ^ upon het retirement an a teacher ol the

Mr. H.V. Wler '‘“J*®” PP . - , l.yor o! the scheme. A general committee w.- | The pre«ntatton was ncoompaniad by Ml
.hip m ,b. Ml... red W..k; D.pM.m..1. Proyl.ee q| еЬІС„ y,, folfo.fog U a 11.., Mra. Bliaa С"^„_
BnUdina. Mr. Oeorg. A. Hill U no ' Mrs. McKeon, Mra. Bate*. Mra Pride, Mra. Dong- Mr Wm. Dayldaon, ol the LC. B. returned ra
sed Mr. A i. Ftolny senior ctere. A. B. Dickey, Mra. F. B. Bohh. Mra. ' , Bolton where he under want treatment

MU. New. x. “cd Sleep. Mra. Sterne. Mm D. W. Bobb, Mra. Mon- “"“J „„.rehnratu General Ho.pl,.,.
Cnrty.tomarta ol^“ C" » be u„mhe,t, Ml.». Tighe, Mary Bant, Be.ale Harl- F.ed Wlibor and Mils Hattie Wllhorhay,
Dr.P. Toawa, ol Toronto Ctivar.lt,, are Bllen Вемі. Th... ladle, will m.ke a hon.e retpI„d horn a rl.lt to Sackvlll..

°“i«°Med eal Superintendant ol th. Ho.pl- to hoot. Tl.lt and obtain the feeling nl the common- ш„ E11„ Plummer, who he. bran he,, tine. 
Dr. H.ttie, meoicM p returned la*. I it. at large. I her lether'e de*h, hne returned to Hailing.

и1ТЛЄ„ Г.“в''‘ н“ ,.г“rem it brl.l bolid. MlraJeedeC. MecL.odl.lt 1», Thnr.de, о, m«. Doyl, hre gone to Wollrille. N. 8. ,0 TUI* 
.retina Ю «ha S. 8. В.Ш» Hemptoh, N. B„ where .he If the guest ol her ■!*- ш d>u„bur> MU. By. Doyle,
trip to the United 8U . i,.„ ahonly ter.M.a. L. B.Tolu Mr. Reg Welker, ol the Merchant. В nnk ol Hell-

Peter smith, Jr., wile *nd '““ta. y Иг. В. B. SUlher, son ol C. J. Blllker, baa par- ИпШпж, .pant Sunday in the city,
lor Britiah Colombie lo re.ld.. tb„ wood ire.ory ol SUM Copp’.. 1 “

The marrslge of Leighton McCarthy, M. F. for 
North Blmcoe, and Miss Muriel, daughter of A.ca- I SsckvllU. 
ibald Campbell, of “Cerbrook,” Queen's Park, w»s 

at 8L James’ Cathedral, Montreal, on

VVWhMheOaP.B.
Mi.ew.H. Hsslt of lugwraol. Owtorio, » the 

paavtow to

* ||i ABoiroghitocoBT Nswa.i
KnmPmm.

I gut at Mi. K. V№Ж waraAmeknr, JawsOar amd ai-rmyni by Mr.g. Ш
amnl—kUByd—Vtintti 

Mra. K. W. JazvU ofGhntkam, ta 
mother Mra J. L. Hairia.

Mr. CBfoad Main flen—rta of the C. P. B-Teta- 
grapk Co. haaw, now o<Drebnry, Gown,ta 
n vtata with kU wtta red chOd.

Mtaa Malta. With— - Harcourt, N. B., grade- 
a- of Dutmotih Ktadnrgnrt- Training м-ool kre

IWC
- « Shoal

fully
atioo
Snd
ingn

!"
№5^

I4
# Ï АЯЯЛГОИВ.,6 54dergartea, the ha- equipped kfodergaitt. ta»nЄ, a-MtaeBtanehBelter taonovtaU to herb.

'll A Lїв
я g propmrty, titnated m the Pnetfic cc: I core, prevlnee. ta wktah ho ta tnt—aa—d. He ariu6V»

pnhtidy ha accompanied hr Dr. WoMrm.
Mr. end Mm. B.C FaUir. Mtaa Fallu Amherst, 

red Mt-WnrdM Wltaon ol Pngwnnh, tanvn today fcg
Motinti, tore which c*y they wiU anil on Bnlnr- 
dny for Liverpool by the Usurer Coe lath Ire. Mr.

will riait hta trie ode In Scotland, red Mr. 
red Mra Fuller will .pond area dare I» England 
baton going to the repetition.

"4.
* His babyshlp writІ шавігах потяв. lifewill be wonderfully freshened up, 

and his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after his tub with the " Albert”

t WUla for sale la и*н«м» by the aewaboys 
a»d at the following aewi stands and

A Ob. ae.«

:
'

ll Mrt. JU! Baby’s Own 
Soap.

HART LAMB.
- from the aeDimaui 

flammations which 
’1—-cripton” 1 

chan

Juki 4—Mrs. J. A. Daggett was caUed home 
laat week to attend the faaersl of her father, Mr. 
Ж. 8. Merrithea of Keswick. He died on Wednea- 
day and wss buried oa Friday of last week.

General regret Is expressed that A. W. Rideout, 
tot so maay years principal of the seboo Is, has da. 
dded to give aphis position. He will ge to Monc
ton to supply the pulpit of the Free Baptist church 
them until the next session of the general confer
ence of that body la October. A new principal has 
not yet bcea choses. The board Is proceed lng slow- 

from the standpoint of

J

I .Г ГРПОЄК 
Feuety sb 

Jmru A 
liant week 
which wat 
verrity oi 
be the etc

) This soap Is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex- 
quisitc fragrance, and is unsurpass
ed aa a nursery and toilet soap.

Beware ol Imitations.

I 1? A l

—$ ••ge м'1й
■ ALBEBT TOILET SOAP CO., Hfn.

MONTREAL.
t! the cental 

been into 
certainly 
qusntitiei 
on thews 
lag from 
proper, t 
oeri was 
brilliant 
pillars o: 
celved b;
Bridges 
Alumni l 
by Wlnt 
large ei 
meet the 
was aim 
Batt., p 
which e 
adlngai 
dance”

mі■ / ly and wiU oboe# a ■ 
merit as a teacher and uo other Infloenee will be 
permitted. In this position th* board will have 
the support ol the better churn of the community 
Mr. Rideout has been an efficient teacher and

; til’s vacation, oa
! ; Free Cure For МеПв

principal and It to hoped re worthy a aacoeator a new remedy which qolckly curve asrenl wareneeg
vutcoeele nigh*eeatationa, praanuora dUohnag-eae,

J.T.e. Cut hu began work upon the building I “* HtiTfoilidlre^fiarelt. «Bek- ajadty
to be occupied by the People’s Bank ol Halifax ; | ~-da ÏS ^SÏÏelTreSî-ï
L. E. McFarlane has charge of the work.

Rev. John Perry occupied the pulpit of the Free 
Baptist church here last Ssbbath morning.

I
і

\
. J rt*

\

і 1 Buttonche Bar Oysters.і *r
f Beoeived this day, 10 Bsrrelg 

No. 1 Buotouohe Ваг Oysters, 
the first of the Spring o»toh. 
At 18 and 83 King Square.

Catarrh of the Stomach—Could often be pre
vented had the patient with a stomach and digestive 
organs predisposed to weakness, been stimulated 
by some such pure, wholesome power us contained 
In the vegetable pepsin out of which Dr. VonBtnn’s 
Pineapple Tablets are prepared. But the world Is 
finding it out-medical science is makln g rapid 
strides—and the sufferers are not having their 
pockets ”bled” lor a cure. 69 tablets 18 cents. 
Sold by K.C. Brown.

t і

K XI

I J. T>. TTJTtNTER.
museun
10.30 li 
room bіі І ! вшлл мігши.Progress Jet Priist.

Scribner’si-AІ When a msn buys u poor umbrella he gets 
doubly soaked.

The
T Mrs. 

ed salt
Mrs.

^Mrs

with T
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SPECIALTIESd-

-ГОВ-

Ladles’ and Qentleman.
RtiAei Mefif e^/nt°foi^ereh

If you require any article whatever which is nott^q!di^^ri5№
liai, bend Sc stamp for circular.

ТІш Uxivxbsal ВгасіАїлт Co., P. O* Box 1141» 
Montreal.

* l A —nob MnllDiied Beverngo.1
J. M. BARRIE’S “Tommyand 

Gritel” (eerial). _________fr
WH/

A THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell" (eerial). I

I
4

MOM € TOM.
Г1

I: RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction end special articles.EVERY WEAK MANВЙЛ

ЄЖі,^т.тї5М^,:.,5«й

eef, tether withinumeroue

HENRY NORMAN’S The Bnegia 
of To-day.

Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
КОРР, author of “The Workers”.m

- SHORT STORIES by 
Thomae Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompaon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

FPRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

tion
ot.c
SU

red tench the children to do re by using
CALVERT’S

met
Un

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER anc
nei

CrL, In. ln-ed. end 1» fig. Tin», or ita
CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE J

Btif1
6d.,ln. and ln-6dg Pota. •mSPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.
emThey Lamest saleDentifrices. wb

)■ Avoid imitations, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

p. C. CALVERT A CO., nanchester

r beFREDBRI IRLAND’S article в 
on sport and exploration.f thi

I rei
loi“ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS AGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

L * FOR VШl ARTISTS. c

\ s:WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

NOTABLE ABT PBATVBB3 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated Ameriesn 
and foreign artiste.

Mra Hugh McLeod ol Trnto, U Tinting Mende 
in the city

Aid. Qlvan has been confined to his home for a 
lew days on as count of Шпеав.

Dr. Myers expects to aril for England on an 
діімп liner from Quebec on the 16th Inet.

Mias Jean Robiukon and ttliR Dell Baxter ’eft on 
the C. P. R. yesterday for Woodstock to attend the 
annual convention ol the Chrlrilan Endeavor of 
New Brunawlek.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hewion and Miss Pipes, of 
▲inherit, returned home on Saturday evening from 
a year’* emu# in Soathern California. Mies Hew- 

who accomptuied them, remained at St. Steph
en, N. В, to visit friends.

Miss Hattie Wilbur, daughter of the late в. C. 
* iibnr, leaves on the C. P. B. to-day for Wolaley, 
Asslnabola, N- W. T-. where she is to be married 
to Mr. Welter M. Black of SackalUe, end formerly 
ol the Moncton High School a mil.

Mr. Bert Glendenning, of the I. C. R. tfflees, Is 
on a boUday trip »o Borton.

Mr. Clarence Carvel 1 and family left 8»tnrday for

w
d
tlDIGBY.

t tlcelebrated , ,
Saturday. Only the Immediate relatives were pre

The couple left by the afternoon boat lor a | Br|ggetown. 
Provinces, including St. John

Junx 6.—Mrs. (Dr.) Morse is visiting Mends In d
I n

trip to the Maritime 
and Halifax.

Mlssea Keefe, daughters of ex-Mayor Keefe, re
turned Saturday from a several weeks visit to I proTjdence, R. I.
Montreal. _ Dr. F. 8. Klnroan has returned to Dlgby from

Mrs C.C. Blacksdsr, owing to ill-health, *111 New y0lk city, 
be abient irom the city for some weeks. Rev.B.H. Thorns* spent Sunday last at Nlctaux,

Mrs. B. F- Smith, 89 Inglls street, hss returned І home on Monday,
from her visit to Cincinnati. Rev. W. C. G» ucher of St. Stephen, N. B. is in

Bev. Thomae Davies, B. A., graduate from Kings I the guest ol Rev. J. B. Goucher. 
with honors, son of the rector ol Seafortk, Halifax MUe Woodman, proprietress ol the Waverly, was 
Co and who has lately been preaching at Jogglnt s pslienger to Boston on Wednesday.
Mines has been appointed curate under Archdea- Mr Claude Vroom returned on Saturday from 

Kaninach at Truro, and commence» his mints- 8жскт1це where he has been att ending school, 
terlri work there about July 1st. Mr. Murray Lewis of Freeport, has returned to

H L Cbipman returned Irom Boston on the Hall Dlgby end will accept a position on the tug Marina, 
fax last night. Mis» Dora Woodman of Westvtile, Is the guist o.

Miss Norah Hessley arrived trom New York on цп, q. S Dunham at the Bacquetts. 
the steamer Halifax, Tuesday evening on a visit to Mrs. Loian Turner, the Misses Fannie DUlon and 
friends. M unie Spronl are visiting friends in Annapoll,

Edwin Horn, late chief steward of the steamer ouaty.
Dnsrt CiSÜe. has been appointed chief stewart of Mrs. B. F. Wooding of Wilmington. Conn., nier* 

er Orlnoeo, and wUl leave for the West ol Mr. Md Mrs. Wm. Watt la visiting her mother
------------- I at Smith’s Cove.

Bev L. D Morse wife and daughter of Blmllpa* 
tarn, India, passed through Dlgby en route to Ber
wick last week.

Mrs. Charlotte Ж Durkee returned trou Atlanta

Miss Agatha Stewart has returned home from 
Providence, R. I.

Mrs. 6. A Vye hss returned home from her trip

Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her MaJeetj 
the Queen and Royal Family. Puvis de (Mannes,

. by JOHN LAFARGE, Шпв- 
trations in color.

0

lFOB SALE AT ALL ART STORES.
A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL

Whole..]. Agente tor Creeds.

'I s

T . c
1Special Illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by 
IW ALTER ÀPPLBTON CLARK, 

І ІВ. 0. PEIÎETTO, HENRY Mo- 

I GARTER, DWIGHT L. BLMBN- 
IDOBF and others.

4 з■•■•ИМММИНИІМВН1\

!
У

Use-. і

I Perfection 
‘ Tooth ! 

Powder, і
8 For Sal* *t all Druggists. |

Illustrated Prospectus 
sont free to any address.

sHOME DYEING «.u Іby using the great Rugllah Home Dye

Maypole Soap
DYBB any Material, nay colour.

lend for РЯВВ book on Home Dyeing to 
А. Л VfPtTà 00., Wwtrref.

CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,
PuMiflherB, Now York.

і
1ON В DAYTO CURB A COLD IM

йале&ак: “j^S^eîora’^rignetnra re each bon
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і! That Hang-on Cough I
only need» to be attented to in a proper and thorough шмаwrto be «геД^^ I 
entirely from yoor aystem. Liniment rubbing and flannel wrap» about the cheat Ц 
and throat are good enough but they are 
not sufficient, they don't go deep enough.
The root of the disorder la pulmonary 
weakness—build that up—strengthen it 
with Adamson’s Balsam and your

Mbs Site Payas h ths least el Miss LUtlsa
weoMbaaairtpoaetbllttr.whnawaethe»»». __

nllSs |owa ssssaa ths т°***” Т.ТїГг.п— ~B.r Mr. WslawrhAt sa* adds sis the «*•*“ 
elety sad assay hearttisl white gowae wars ,, cu* »ad Mis. Bobsits »« the factory.

Mrs. ». H. Btataea sntred home* 
bom Chariottatowa. ». *. !.. whaw aka baa hare 
statuai MBs Taeadala. Mia. Taaadela aecowpeat-

Mlaa HUyard looked тату pretty la while maitU I weak oamplag M
wylakatlk mthtarnU^ollsaaaaAmeh  ̂ am «aphrpnbdUea».
Mrad.W.T. Bttlth ol Dotohattar were eheeae- raa , ■ Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. Betas.

SSSSSSS.W: =SSK1 LTZ
rleda boaqaetolro.es. ol mslattbar ahtar,Mrs. A'. W.MeoBae.

Mbs Baadolph, wore a hasdaosee eoatumo Mr Md Mis.MeN. Shaw ol St.John aaa batai
bias ваш, with fitamoo* aad «oweta. wuml ».1сот.<1 baie to. a abort tttaa.

Mrs. Betea-a dark beauty wrt well «aol whh | wuauy w Cucro.
ptak setts, wttk ftowaraaaae

Avv 1> **іи^т“сагІема Alba, looked

Of Week striped ftiMÜM overWISE JKS
(twghftolsam

WOMAN «p
Б^агйізйяк

PLAIN
COMMON SENSE 

BOOK
ssassær-

Cough is Cured.
26 Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

i
diamond aaekleoa. I WOODIPOO*.

ШавMataa^ereameUksrtApiaUyBm^ta®.о* I j„.т.-Аіож W.Bairdaod wtKol№ John are 

BtlcTitoWtaUow. yoltow allk with ptaetad j “g,'Tï£i“ïrtcb.m.» Andrews.bebltbi Weed.

*^ЙЙ)»Ьу Wtaatow, wblta mortis. І "мг.. W. T. Dryedab sod her ao. Halbm. are
saw, a eel. Tlbbtt». lookid pretty b . eery prat. miUoa at Pmdarloloa.1 ,

ef wbttaerar ptok allk, black select aad 0. g. Veti aad badly war. the luoab ol Dr. aad 
I Mrs. Baker htis« over Sunday.

мім Carrta Tibbtts wore ptok muslin over white I ^ p. eilUn to aerioesly sick with a severe a
-Id. chlfldn о.а -^Гс^:В.А.,.«. to Piodariotoa. bit

uL.™ _ _ _ _ „„.WM, —b. to bo emre. « tb. «uw-ab osoordM. .1

Mro. A. B. TlbMb. black broeedo allk docoUotto K ilmi lutor.
with ohlftoa aad pearl trlnttlaeo. в, M. Boyar, alter coalomrat te the

lln. Duahir. wlb ol Colonel Dunbor. worn roes | weekl horn ar|p b able to be out
'ЇІмМчвЬАІьГрЬЬоІІк with cbldoa trim- І “І^и.'вапіее arrived borne ТЬогйот 1"™
Bm І во«о» to .p.od b.r T.C.UOO with bar htter ■fob"

Misa Trory, a pretty ««alto with lace. 1 Borpee et Upper Woodstock. HI* Burpee lift
Mxe Landry (Dorchester), black brocade sattN 1 0j the Deaconess Home of Boston. I ^

irtmaad wkh aeqal™. «V** “d wwddinl !»«•«— -< |IH
“а°ЛГ^Ь..У.Ь1« Mdabm eod yd.ow |
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Ai,
lis babyshlp «<r’ ІУ Kown
will be wonderfully freshened Ufc 
snd his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanlii 
after his tub with the “ Albertw $WRITE TO-DAY 

Mr*. JULiA C RICHARD. Box W. Montreal
see

1Baby’s Own 
Soap.

'Jhouse for 
snd attend *гяяояліотоя.

rw-oewa* b 1er aale la PraderWoa by W. T H.
Xeaety aad J. H. Eawtkorae.

Jmro А-Tb. mort brllBoat oroat la a «ry brU- 
it*nt week to the social world has been the ball, 

was given by the AlumslHoctoty in thsUel- 
Toroltr ooTbaroday отмйаі. aad wMob nrorad to 
he the crown In* seeoses of ell the pleasant eater* 
Udoment. which here booa so much ecloyed durtaf 
tbaoaataaabl ol.the University. The ““«І» “J 

drem all -«b sod «WRMMMMg
certainly-are raty pretty. Plage a»d hsnttag art»
qoMtitle. ol Itteoloa eoreied orrty oralbblo .pace 
™ the —.Us and the balertr.de ol the otatrcaoe lead- 
tag Irom the gr-ad hall -blob was tin ballroom 
proper, to the Poor .bore where the promeoede oon- 

—c aeM, wm eatwlaed with everareeas cad 
SffiZ Ï’«tt »d larlaoda ol,«.« rt.twt.«l Є*

sitrrMLTSSb
^“dM'^SrÆ^

stationed In the

$This soap is made entirely with II 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex* II 
quieite fragrance, and is unsurpasa- II 
edasa nursery and toilet soap. 

Beware of Imitations.

IT TOILET SOUP CO., HITS. I
MONTREAL. 0» j

:

* §!Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part Iff 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations | jg 

your work before placing an order ?

V Mao

Mro BlooToe. ptak ollb old pearl trUnmla*. 
if tes Gertrude Fenety, white organdie over white 

tafieta allk chill on and carnations.
Mro. A. J. etaiory. white oblloo orer pearl

arey ratio. . I Joaa А-The waotber baa Ьава тагу warm lor
Mbe Bdltbвтеїогт,bbckralrot drtoU.Uo and K |ut „„k, и4 u. land wo. r«tUM Utûoe 

mw. v . .коро lor brmlaa hot the Ьеотт rtio grtarday will
Mbs Bib Payas. ». Jobs, ptak aUk with bow- mmtaa tor a lew days,

knots ol bbck TOlTOI. Mr. Lake Dewitt hoe gone op rlrer to work oo
E.Z“mbbe,rt“^.uk mib orordrm . tow d.y.

Л»“Г.Г.ГьГ^г, M„.

^мшвїїмі. white сЬІЯоа отег bloc rtlk ptak В^"Є'І“ її eauotowo w« with Bor. 11 g

TaT^witt Ptak rttd white rttiprti .Uk ^7rn7rtT^n.7rb7d «tb,.\\¥

ChMta.4rtijï*pikk oblloo orer white lotto with | pl£îJ5dUe*B»bol bL John I. rlilttai rt Mr. 

00110(0 belt ol pearb ptak roeebudo.
Mr. M. A. Qolaloy. white oaita loco .»**<*«•
Mr. Jeremy Toy lor, bl.ck aroaodta. orer bbck w„k Md croaokt back

“мїГіГ а. L. Btchry, ptak Orttarolretrtidbc. |jj)1‘,^,1"p,^”°lr‘ultom.n with ererythtoi

they need st lowest prices.
The members of the Women's Aid Society

st the rectory last Wednesday

LOWMB JЖШВШв.

i Cure For Men. 4 I$which quickly cores sexual weakness, 
premature discharge, eto^

a mm Æ S&
, the receipt of this wonderful remedy t* 
; every weak man may cure himself at horn»

”ïïjK

Consult 
us for 
Prices.

iche Bar Oysters. Alumni 8 iciety.

тжшз.
-bleb wm enoyed by tbo.e who pratonad P«>man- 
adtaa aad a qubt tete-a-tete to the •■moddeotag 
donee” through the more secluded ,btd“ °V‘he 
btaooam and appar brtl.. Sappo. »“
10.80 to the buement ollbe college. и“ °рЛ! 
room being rery tMtefolly orreogod amell table» 
need made the repeat which was qalte an ebbornte 
sflslr very sociable snd enjoyable.

The guests weie all In evening dress end some 
rrr, baadaome Mtame^ware wore.^ b[ocid.

aoeived this day, 10 Barreli 
о. 1 Buotonohe Bat Oysters, 
ie first of the Spring OBtoK. 
119 and 23 King Square.

D. TURNER.

15 1$"SS* —raftfS.- 1e visit
Ü

And you will find that you can get Printing oi all 1^ 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound Jjg 

We have lately added new type Iff 
already well-equipped plant, and are pre- I 

all classes of work I

їл ■

%cribner’s "llbï'rh™, St John, heliotrope etlk. taco end 

Ml» Lone Done, block oi:k gronadtae with white I ,T,„|C,.

bold e

business meeting

, . , o,. Mr Pickle, ol Bolloblo preoched In the
^MtoDÏTblock »d whit.trimmed -toold ro.o Mothidlrt church rt tab Pb«"“»“•* 

M,“cbo Altao Block robot taco rttd «мі.. р1м10(в.т, L. J. Wwoo tl. lotto, «Uttog Mr.
pickles appointments et Вf llelile.

Mrs. Hesen
*dMre. Bailey wore blech brocade ellh with steel 

passementrle end flowers.
Mrs. Bridges costume wee 

with Tuscan yellow lace, cbiflon end pearl pesse- 
mentrle, deco lette.

To attempt a deecrlptton ol ell the prottr gowao

to please you. 
to our
pared to furnish estimates on 
at short notice.

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >o

5rgeremlnms.

SS-CTSSS^s-sssi- rSSSSSK1
given at the Capital.

The grand scale on ..
been con led out extended to the collide » well 01 

tartde the bonding and huge garbed.01 *
withllrt.o«dbocttagboog.ll «= <»■ b*““to1 
the Bn. old edifice. The college oampoo with It. 
treob aprtag dr... ol gra«. P«t«T d'oot*“°““* 
all ta .ocb beaotltol ..11 kept order wrt certrtob 
on lde.1 ipot lor o gorden porty oo . bright i»m-

“^tarttatloo.b.d born breed ,U
Invited end oil were welcomed and oil the world 
accepted and colored the very liberal bMPttallty 0, 
the Chancellor and bb eettmabb lady-

Severe) boadr.drl.ltor» ware prelaw. Chao 
caller end Mro. H.rrlaon received their goeato ta 
their parlor lo the Unlrenlty. The Cbreeellor In 
bb Academic robe. .1 aoarlot gar. a g«bl w.l- 

sweetly welcomed her 
each one feel that they

ol pearl plnh satin
GAeerOfFV.

$SÉEEEBE
Ebbett ol Lower Gsgetown.

Mr. В T. Babbit wae in 8t. John last week.
Mr. D. Wallace and Mias Maggie Dlngee of 8t. 

John, were gn.SU of Mis. Dottle DtogeeonStmday.
Mise Ethel McAdoo oi 8t. John, spent Sunday 

with Mis tea Pearl and Winifred Babbit.
Miss Dottle Dlngee is visiting In 8t. John.
Mr. J. B. Done .pent 8nDd.y to Cblptoon.
Miss Mary Dlngee went to the city on Mondav.

left last weeh for Woodstock*

$M. BARRIE’S “Tommyand 
al" (serial). * ’

which the deoontloD. bad rWHAT IS Job Printing 
Department. |2

151 ProgressDR. CHASE’S 
NERVE FOOD

E1EODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
per Cromwell" (serial). . I(CHARD HARD1NQ DAVIS’S 
>n and special articles.

29 to 31 Canterbury Street.

Is the question on the lips 
of many who are hearing o* 
the wonderful cures brought 
about by this great restora
tive.

Ml» Lydb Low 
whore .be tatfooo .pending the rammer. 

Mr.. Bomla William, ipoot Sood.y -
ENRY NORMAN’S The Buseia 

‘o-day.
with Irlend.

'"мім'міьі. Scott oi Quote,ton I. the gnoat ol 

Mm Nettle AUlegbim.
Mr. Ceorge AMngh.m .pent Sondey ta Qooon^ 

town, the gent ol Mr. red Mr. Robert Boott.

rtioles by WALTER A. WY- 
PP, author of “The Workers”. senna.OOMDENSBD ADVKBIISBMBNTS.

come, while Mn. Bcrnron 
num.too. goeito, making -

■ZÏÏÏSrfb.;;
•- -jt

... over the pretty groeadi. Light 
were icrSed ell otlernoon ta Mro.

HIIHtNIIIimtHIIIIH;

DUFFERIN
For a comprebenaive an.wer to tilt. qao«-

tion voumuat a.k the .core, of thoaumd.
oLcured onei in Canada and the Um ed 
Statee who have tested and proven the 
merits oi Dr. Chaae’a Nerve Food—the 
lamoue blood-hnilder and nerve reatorer.

Aak the pile, week, nervoua, irritable 
and despondent women who havo fouod 
new health, new hope end new vttelity by

zsrsi&A'z.
while uiing this lamoui treatment.

Aak the puny, aickly children who have 
been m.de healthy and robust by uamg 
this prince of reatoratirea.

locomotor ataxia, epilepsy, they mtyteH

rA'as.'ftWSreft

THINGS OP VALUE.

ЬмГ^ГГГ -.to,ml-а,or buta. I CAPABLE J.°,r rnorthisr?;№ '.‘Ггігег І
health to the lltüa Iota.. Bicycle aalumon wonted to every

jrartraerw » M" SffiBLwssrüS^S
WOMÎ“o?w-Dlrorc.. TbU I n*ttb. .erne wile. Sî{îû“rtnü°u."арріт

«SSEEHSE — -
plete extinguisher.

ORT STORIES by
'homes Nelson Page, 
[enry James, 
ferny van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
)otavo Thanet,
Vffliam Allen White.

‘^Bessssasa
line

Honan, toeing m It does on the booatUol 
Ktag Square, nota It a moat dartrjbl. 
place tor Vtoiton and Bnitae.. Mm. It la 
Within a thort distance olaUpartaolth.

S£; SaffSTSTtfSK. ».
bort.

Ing and lolteilng 
relreihmente
B7r;,,bWtanrp,ec.»---h..d,db,Cbree.L 

orH.rrl.on red Mr.. McCl.lre. eorcrnor Mc.
Clcnre red Mm. H.rrl.on, .toned Bom the UMv^ 
enlty down the nrrnnool oromhodowld, moplu 
and elm. to the otto ol the new oclence bolldtae 
where the cornerstone was laid by Mrs. 
with the usual ceremonies attendant.

The lut iceoe In tall notable week ta the Uirir- 
er.lty ConlennUl c.lebtatlon wm erected .Iter the 

•od the llahto were ont,

I
.

HIHUMIIIIIIIIMIDN * !■ JMcClelan

Xitn bnr. the prettloit urr.0, g-yjyNJjS^bJJSTboM P 

girl on ta. block., _ _ _  „Осе. _ _ _ _ _ _

*EC1AL ARTICLES
ГЬе Paris Exposition. CAFE ROYAL \ 3

mebody.gutists had departed 
when the undent, b.do.n.1 po«t oncoontal gnn

særtsrEÆSe.'ïï
night.

The time honored cannon 
the usual lare we H salute to the graduattogcl.se 
attempted hot otter sererel roondo reefiortwoi 
mode to eclip» ell tormer reporte, when under in 
extra charge ol powder the cannon fi.w nil to

,lTbe"morcb to tae city won occompUobedoboot 
in the morning when tboie ol the ooacotol eltl- 

the salute on

’RBDBRI IRLAND’S article e 
sport and exploration. Bright-.! now.ro meet lade, bot roneg

XJSSSJZ&SS****кИм* d“a
enlty, and Is most economic.

•Well, An at Eunice, I heah yo' has bln

ISslBHeiiF w;,
.f.MKUS3S«.$.«:S BOYD’S SWELL-FLYER
SEBSSfE^S fStiïSSlSgÈ

.i;..™: *u«.ï

“d ‘h* mort dalle.» au o.a them. thMC Bl clca, „e will ahip a

"sSè.-t.-b.BC®
in each town. You have your choice ofcaah

тЬта»
-p BOYD & SON! MONTREAL

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prlice Wm. St., - - St Johe, N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

The
1“ HARVARD FIFTY 

BARS AGO,” by Sena- 
r Hoar.

was resurrected and

\ Retail dealer le..^
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

marry in'

that I could not walk twice the 
the house. My hand, trembled .«that I 
conld not carry a pint of water. 1i" 
nervoua to sleep, and unable to do wor*

і
ІNOTABLE ABT FBATURB3 

IE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
ONS, by celebrated Amerimn 
d foreign artists.

PISH aad OAMOYSTERS
el ways on hand.erne who had not been disturbed by

sorely awake now. College chanties 
around

In

ths hill were
and patriotic aoega red .ome .peechifytai 
tae loontaln filled op the mertore ol the time till 
coming daylight o«period the Mlariona boya.

Frol, and Mn. Darldaon oall trom Montrool to
morrow red will apopd their rrtmtlon a. th.ir home 
to Bdtahurgb.

P,ol.Dlxoo with hi. .Uter Mlaa Dlxra who ha.
boon apendlog the wtater here to compan y wlta 
Ï7Î. Stack,rt M i«t —b •" taair tome In

D Mrï. Ketchnm entertained a number ol her 
rt“". .t re olternooo tea on Sotordoy rt Elm-

to the guest

MEALS AT ALT- HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

^•SinoenttngDr. Chase'» Nerve Food I 
have been complexly reatored. 1 cam wmx 
e mile without ony inconvenience. таои*п 
76 years’ old, find quite fioiby, I do my 
own honaowork, and ooniiderable mwmji. 
knitting and readingbeeidea. Dr. Chose» 
Netve Food has proved of meatimable

Ï*l7 appearance Dr. Chaae’a Nerae Food 
ie an oval chocolate-coated pill. U J» 
еаїт to carry and easy fo take. In this 
ïïî^eniedform it oontainaall of naturel
5г,^гягяй:

ing end to oonitrnct the „
rJd- waited by duesae, ovorwork or 

Fifty oentaa box, at sD dealers, 
or Edmanion, Bates & Co., Toronto.

iïis de Ghavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, iUns- 
Mione in color.

Victoria Hotel
■ 81 to 87 Шп* Street, St. John, N iB.

Electric Passenger ElevatorSpecial illustrative schemes (in 
lor end in black and white) by 
ALTER APPLETON CLARK, 

, 0. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
ABTBR, DWIGHT L. BLltEN- 
OBF and others.

І • T‘li’dbV 3ï™*'rtIvn..bta1.ES,™S,rî»««"“

^db*t?^kMoÜtbW1hrt“mrt>rtl’^oi«'i...tt ta

çrero ol tare. J*”.^Towaro

SpKîil «O •< “•dld“M’
III, art oBM that a mut le haried wlth»WOm 

his pockets.

SSSStesRUts -

Miss Alice daWolie of 8t. Stephen 
°^Mrs! Albert Edgecombe left today to spend a 

’^“ild^ttrltitta. Mi.. Drt.,

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

QtUlfi HOTEL,

BOURBOISr.
ON HAND

7g Bblo. Aged Bello of Andersoa 
Co, Kentucky.

РВЕПЕВІСТОМ, N. B.
A «SWASM, Proprtotai.Illustrated Prospectus 

mt free to any address.
Мім rroakla TlhhlU Wrt. apoa-

■on tor th. child.
Mb. Bigelow ol

Wtaatow.

Ікаймо

THOS. L. BOURKL u«yHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,
PuMieheie, Now York.

Trero k vtaktag MkoCarrie
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iff Q»ec»'. Mrtbd.j it Dr. Mise»'» ком to О» quality to oope with the vaginae ol a dis
ordered brain.

Motion, the great French dramatist, 
was ill, and had retired to his villa at 
Anteoil for rest and quiet. Ose day 
Boileau, Loll and another friend casse to 
visit him. Monsieur La Chappells did the 
honors for Molière. By tÿe time sapper 
was over, the guests were in so exalted a 
state that they resolved to set an example 
to France by dying philosophically to
gether, to prove their contempt of the 
world. They determined to drown them
selves in the Seine, hot first went to hid 
their host an eternal farewell.

Molière cast a hasty glanoe at the flash
ed faces around his bed. "Bat yon have 
forgotten 
share in this glorious act.’

‘True, tree P they shouted. "He is our 
brother I He shall die with us. Come 
on !*

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
» Wilful Waste

Hakes Woeful Want."
Miss Ssorgte Вагами lately spent a tow days 

wU Шар Stella Ca seabed.
Mrs. Aittar біімюпг, with her two children are

(uoiTUBP not ran pau) C
wMt to friends here Inst week snd went to Kingston 
on enterd»y accompanied by her sister, Mrs. John 
Smith, where they will visit their sister, Mrs. John

gweete of her parents Mr. end Mrs. Jenks.
I Mbs Agnes Aikmen end Mr. Idwsrd Altonsn 

ere st home on в visit to their eeether, brother sndP ІЗ MS wasteful not to secure what 
you need and might have as tt is to squan
der what you already possess. Health is 
л priceless possession. You can secure it 
and keep it by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which purifies the blood, cures disease, and 
invigorates the* whole system.

Boils—ввI was greatly troubled with 
bods and bad Mood and was advised to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I followed this 
advice and the benefit I received was so 
great that I took a second bottle and was 
cured/4 H. L. Petit, Lyons, Ont.

1}
=Miss Lasers Belyes returned from • visit to St. 

John lest week accompanied by her little nieee 
Him Florence Cameron.

MissSdJth Belyes sad the Misses Le# spent 
Bnaday st the home ol Mies Belyes*# parents.

Mis. Ford Waltons made a visit to 8t. John last

і Mrs. N. H. Upfaam has gone to visit .her toe In 
St. Stephen.

Rev. Mr. Camming! of Port Gravide conducted 
the services Is 8L George’s church on Sunday even 
jug he also c (Belated ate marriage In the church on 
Wednesday evening the contracting parties being 
Miss Bines Reich and Mr, Jalee CholsneL The 
bride was gowned in light lawn tHpmed with 
fringe and satin and wore a hat ol fawn and helio
trope and shoe of cream chiflon. The bridesmaid 
Miss Mande McNamtn wore a blueish gray gown 
with hat to match. Both carried beautiful bouquet a. 
The groom was supported by hie brother Mr. 
Ach telle Choi met. The church had been prettily 
d« corated with 
hers of the choir and others. Mr. Hlllooat pre
sided at the organ. After the ceremony a reception 
was held st the home ol the bride. Ihe bridal 
gifts were pretty and useful.

The news of Dr. T. B. Rand's death was received

l\
J

Л
I Mbs Ella Belyes spent Sunday at homo.

Mbs Smith of Fairvilie b the got at ol the Misses
Belyes.
•Mr. Handiord Belyes snd wife of Bat Portage are 

wbRfng their friends here, en rente to Fredericton 
and other poinb, which ihty will visit before their

Mrs Peatman b visiting friends in Fredericton
this week.

> ь
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/ 2і V he cried. *1, too, muet The Dainty

White Things

, ferns and blossoms by mess-

Jfco^SauopoÆ bвлсніяисто.
n

Y Jon 6—Mr. Barry Stevenson entertained about 
thirty of hie friends last Thursday evening. Dane 
and cards were much enJo> ed by the guests and the 
party was voted a decided ioctal success.

Messrs J. C. Brown and Thomas Murray let on a 
Thursday last for Sydney, C. B.

Messrs Ferris of Halifax, and Rupert Pratt of St. 
John spent Sunday In town with friends.

Mr. J. N. Vincent of Bt. John ta in town to day.
Mbs Jardine left yesterday for Boston and wa* 

accompanied to the junction by a party of her young

• Щ s
\ W ■A very pretty house wedding was solemnised at 

the home of Mrs. Weston McAllister yesterday, 
when her daughter Sadie was married to Mr. Paul 
Sargent, of Macbias. Only the relatives and Inti
mate friends ol the joong couple were present. 
After the wedding a dainty collation was served, 
after which ihe .bride end groom, accompanied by 
numbers of Itbelr young friends started for the 
train. Mr. and Mrs. Sargent left by Washington 
Co. Ry. lor a brief hone)moon. On their return 
they will reside with Mrs. McAllbter In Calais. 
The wedding presents were numerous, and among 
і hem were several of great value.

The funeral of the late James Mnrchle took place 
on Thursday lest from bb residence in Mllltown. 
It was the largest funeral assemblage seen in Mill- 
town for many a day. Many business men from 
the ionr towns and from the neighboring chies were 
present to witness and take part in the last sad 
rites of burial. The great rerpect in which the late 
Mr. Mnrchle was held makes many in this vicinity 
feel his loss deeply.

Mr. Albert B. Milligan ol New Bedford spent a 
few days with his parents in St. Stephen last week. 
He left for Wsterviile on Thursday, bat retained 
here on legal business yesterday

Cilals is not to have a Fourth of July celebration 
this year. The St. Croix club is usually the mover in 
these celebrations and this year they have decided 
to go down river for the day. The City Conned of 
Calais it appears does not seem inclined to pat op 
the necessary cash to ensure the success of a cele
bration.

Bert Campbell of Flume Ridge has been visiting 
bb brother, Marshall Campbell, for a few days.

Mrs. Robert Clark, one of 8L Stephen's most es- 
timab e ladles.died st her home on Sunday. She 
had been in quite good health and expired sudden
ly Sunday a* out noon. Heart trouble was the 
cause of her death. Mrs. Clark was noted for her 
many womanly qualities and led a most devout and 
religions life. She leaves several daughters to 
mourn her lose. The late W. H. Clark was a sen 
of the deceased.

Mr. О- H. Clerke left for Boston Monday night, 
having received word that the result of the exam- 
ination of Mrs. Clerke by » specialist, showed that 
she bed two tumors end that an operation

W> і that are washed with SURPRISE 
Soap—a little Surprise Soap and МШ 
less labor—are not only clean bat 
injured.

You want the maximum wear oat 
of your clothes. Don’t have them 
rained by poor soap—am pure soap.

Surprise ь ж pu» hard soap*
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№ Mrs. М, F. Keith after spending the past fort

night the guest of her parents Mr. snd Mrs. J. F. 
Black left for her home in Harcourt yesterday, 
ft Mbs Sylvia Black entertained a;few of her friend, 
on Monday evening.

Miss Emma Haines went to Moncton on Tuesday 
for a short visit.

Mrs. 6. H. Atkinson of Kingston spent a tew 
days in town last week.

Mies Alice Vantour epent bundi y In Bcgereville
Rev. Mr Vans of Bnctouche occnpkd the pu pit 

of Chathsm church on Sunday evening.
Mbs Nan McFsrlane is confined to bis honse 

through illness.
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TENDERS FOR «И

thSTREET LIGHTING. •to
fri
inі - SEALED TENDERS will be received 

at tbe office of the Director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety of the City of Saint 
John, N В , no to 12 o’clock noon of 
FRIDAY, the 29th day ol Jane next, for 
lighting the streets of said city aooor 
to specification to be obtained at 
office.

St. John, N В , Mav 18 h, 1900.
ROBERT WISELY, Director 

of the Department of Public Safety.
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S”Latest styles ’in wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prices. Will be sent to any

■ tw
Ttj hі th.il ding

sale
Progress Job Print.

th
dn: В’LL! BOBO, JT. B.

14A HANDSOME LAUNDRY WAGON.
One ol the new wagon» ol the Amerioso Steam Lsnodry ol which Meier». 
God.oe Brothers are the enterprising proprietors, 
and Charles McKee is the obliging driver.

A Jura.—When the news reached Hillsboro that 
Johannesburg had fallen and Pretoria surrendered» 
the church belle were rung end in a short time flags 
were seen all over the town. In the evening there 
was a ladies bicycle parade, quite a large number 
of ladles wearing red white and blue Bashes and 
with their wbeeb beautifully decorated.

The band played in the square end there was 
quite a dbplay of fireworks. Much disappointment 
was foil when it was announced later that the good 

і was only partially true.
appears to be the favorite month for wed

dings, quite a large number are announced for thb 
month and dressmakers and tailors are rushing the 
works through their fingers in great style.

Miss Edna James and Miss Mabel Sherwood 
have returned from Back villa where they have been 
attending Mount Allison.

Mr. Lambert C. Sleeves spent Sunday in Мопс-

u*

»p
This is No, 1. wsgon

I
(BRANDIES! tw

be
TtLanding ex “Corean.”

Vrill and XXX 
ToblttâCo.
Morst. Fre res.
Octaves "

with much sorrow. He and Mrs. Band were on ' 
their way from Toronto to spend the summer here 
as they have done for several years. Some ol Dr. 
Rand's finest poems were written at Partridge 
Island where he "watched nature at work." He 
will be greatly missed snd will ever hold 
ed place in the memory of these who had the plea
sure of knowing him.

"Not to-night,’ ssid Molière calmly, "or 
France will say we were ashamed ol the 
deed. Wait until morning, and then it 
wa die, nobody can donbt onr motives,’ 

They consented, and crept away to bed. 
When they rose sober in the morning not 
one of them spoke of suicide.

da100 c.
100 
100 •'
10
For sab low in bond or duty paid.

Quarts 
or Pints
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THOS. L. BOURKE,
25 WATER STREET.
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;arc, Miry it once. The cprratio. WM to take tolled to Order. .
‘I asked that school teacher if she 

wouldn’t take my life and mold it in her 
wise and gentle hand».’

‘What did she say P
■She said if I was proposing to her to 

say so and not undermine my intellect try
ing to talk shop.’

coming very friendly,—trying to moot. 
The others were jest the reverse,—not on, 
speaking terms at all. My poor nose wa» 
so white that it looked like a piece of dough 
or putty pat on to suit the occasion.

Did I stay in the front row P Well, 
hardly. As soon as he discovered me, th» 
stage-manager ordered ‘that ugly person* 
to go into the back row. and back f wont. 
One ol the girls consoled me by saying I 
was not so only as I looked, and she after
wards assisted me to do botte 
alter, by etady and application, I was en
abled to secure engagements in each good 
companies as Daly’s, Rice’s and Frohman'o 
and to advance from the chorus to good 
sneaking parts, with bright prospecte

pLce ysiterday sud Mrs. Gierke's шагу friends 
have been very anxious for lb success.

Mrs. Bishop, stater of Mr. James W. Clerke, b 
expected shortly to v bit her brother. She will re
main during the an

Bow ibs Polled In her Make-up.
A theatre at night dating a rehearsal ia 

not the moat fascinating place ore can find 
writes Miss Msry Realty, in the Jane iuue 
of ‘Success.’ However, it proved very in
teresting to one nnsceustomed to it as I 
was.

iE
g,

І Dr W J, Lewis, who was here spending a few 
days with hb family returned to Ottawa last week.

Mrs. J. C. Beatty and daughter have returned 
home from St- John.

W. B. Dryden met with an accident last week. A 
block and tackle that was hang ins up lu hb ware 
house fell, striking him on the head snd inflicting 
quite a serious cut.
I E. F. Gibson was in town s few days last week.

Quite a number rode to the Albert Mines on 
Monday evealag to attend the lecture and basket 
•octal, held in aid ol the new church.

> herLatest styles of Wedding invitations and 
announcements printed 4m amy quantities 
and at moderate prices. Hill be sent to any

Progrès Job Print.
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At Ihe end of three weary mocha my 
chance came. When almoet despairing of 
ever getting anything, my heart was glad
dened by the stage manager, who «aid I 
might go on that evening, as one of the 
girls had left. The place to be filled was in 
the first row an unusually good chante 
But then my troubles began. Not being a 
very artist, I failed in my mehe-up, which 
is one of the first considerations on the 
stage.

1 must have looked like a fright as I 
emerged from the dressing-room. One 
eye and one corner ot my month were be-

proFree en oe of Mind-
Doctor tiiddale, the well known London 

physician, during his vacation a lew years 
ego was fishing one evening in a Scotch 
loch when a man approached, caught him 
by the shoulders, and shook him violently. 
A glance told the doctor that the man was 
insane. He was a huge lellow ; the doctor 
was small and possessed of little physical 
strength. No one was in sight.

'What are you going to do P’ asked the 
doctor, calmly.

'Throw you into that water !’ shouted 
the man.

'Certainly,’ said the doctor ; 'but I’ll 
have to go home and put on a dress suit. 
Dead men always wear evening dress.’

The madman stopped, looked at him 
doubtfully, and said. ‘So they do. Make 
haste. I’ll wait.’

Doctor Siddale walked slowly up the 
bank, and then ran for his life. It re
quires calmness and courage of a rare

ST. ahdbm we,
r. There- thatJura 7—Мемп<Напеоп and Smith wheeled over 

fr- m St. George on Sunday morning returning in 
the evening.

CapL Wm. Claik returned on Sunday from atrip 
to New York.

Ernest Shirley, student st the N. B. University; 
and Vein Lamb, McGill college student are home 
on their vac allons.

Mise Hibbaib, snd Mr. Charlton Berrie, students 
at the Mount Allison institutions,Sachville, return
ed to their homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hartt and their daughter, 
Mrs. Patten arrived from Tallahassee, Florida, on 
Friday, and are now occupying their summer res
idence.

Miss Lears Holmes, of Easport, is visiting re
latives at the Lansdowne.

J. B. Fletcher. Cambridge, Mass, was in town 
on Friday seeking a summer abode for bis family,

Mrs. Allred H. Ellis, of St. John, is at Kennedy’s 
hotel, where she will spend a few weeks.

Invitations have been issued for the marriage of 
Mr. Vernon Whitman, of Calais, and Miss Mary 
Wren Maloney, at the bride's residence, St. An
drews, June 21.

Prof. Knight, of Queens College, Kingston, has 
arrived to resume his researches for the season at 
the biological station. He is accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters. They are quartered at 
Kennedy's hotel.

Dr. Ross of St. Stephen, will occupy the Street 
cottage this summer.

Mr. Levi Handy, er., returned on Tuesday from 
a very pleasant visit among members ol his family 
in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton McCarthy, of Toronto, 
are at Kennedy's hoteL

Мім Liszle -Gregory of 8t. Stephen, came to 
town on Monday for the purpose of attending "the 
garment ontting school."

Hugh p. O'Neil ol St. Andrews, has just com
pleted his second year at the College Of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York. He is now home on his 
vacation.

devi
are

IT. ЯТЯРВЯП ЛЯО ОЛВМЯ. pan
[Phogbess is for sale in tit. Stephen at 

stores ol G. B. Wall %nd T. E. Atcheson.l
Jura 7,—Capt. J. D. Chipman returned from 

Fredericton on Friday, after a two weeks' course at 
the military school there. He will be gsietled 
"Major" in a short time and is now receiving the 
congratulations si bis friends.

Mr. F. W. Andrews returned Saturday from 
Newfoundland. Daring bit absence he made ar
rangements and located the position on bis oil pro. 
perty for the sinking ol deep wells. It Is expected 
that a large body of the oil will be struck this 
summer.

Mr. Fred Morrison returned from Fredericton on 
Friday, where he has been in attendance at the U. 
N. B. CtntennUl as a delegate of Dalhousie Uni-

the book won
і lor

Bm1 •Well, this is great, I most say F 
‘What P’ ‘Oar French teacher «ends to 
note to ask that it we meet any of her 
friend» in Paris we will kindly not mention 
that we etudied with her.’
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Cleveland, 
Massey-Harrls 
Brantford, 
Welland Vale

AND
Gendron

»t % JL,іі. а. ті
of aA \ j Family 
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; *«mi 'r wool 
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;т,й BICYCLES7 h
■ *r ■тігAre nude in Canada by Canadian mechanics, 

backed by Canadian capital, lor Canadians or the 
world. We are the largest msnafactorers of Biojles 
under -the British flsg and onr modern and well 
equipped factories are turning out wheels nnsnr- 
psised in quality snd finish. Agents everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’ty.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES:
Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Harris,

OUR OWN STORE, 54 King St.

T nore
You don’t buy , 

silverware every day ; , 
when you do get it good. , 
The best silver-plated , 
knives, forks and spoons *, 
bear this mark ,

* ginglPutting Awayі
alter
Weei 
lamb 
with 
the r 
Ontk

the Clothes. * PAMMBBORO. 3
Clothes that come from 

our Laundry are a pleasure 
to wear, to handle, or to 
put away.

You have never known 
real pleasure in wearing 
beautifully and properly 
laundered summer linen 
unless you have tried our 
fine work.

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, ioa Charlotte St.

Proprietors.
Agente B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med

alist Dyers," Montreal.

PnoeXEse is for eels st the Psrrsboro Bookstore 1
June 7.—Mr. C. N. B, Hillcoat spent the Queen’s 

birthday with his mother st Amherst.
Mr. О- B. Smith, Q. C-, snd family are settled in 

their summer cottage.
Broderick’s beach hotel will be open for visitors 

on June 10th. It Is expected that the hotel will be 
well-filled this season.

Rev. Mr. Higgins and Dr. Corbett attended the 
closing exercises at Mt. Allison.

Mbs Florence Corbett and Misa Mande Dickin
son are at home from ML Allison for the holidays, 
The tatter brought with her a friend Мім Sperry 
as did alto Мім Florence Corbett, Mbs Murdoch of 
Bridgetown who has been the guest of the Misses 
Corbett and Miss Alice Howard.

Mrs Beverly and Mbs Quisle Holmes have been 
visiting friends in St. John.

Dr. Magee and Miss Mabel Mageà spent the

X
Oi

Sfwkrogbrs,* oar o 
freigl 
actoi 
tree I
•n ,h
jug il 
crash 
whict

They are the kind that
lasts.

і

impson, Hall, MillerS Co.
OODSOE BROS., WelUerford, Com., 

sed Meetreèl, Canada.
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TOWN TALESThere’. • dude 
in town who ii 
■omewhat oi a

Square, does the; heart oi the onlooker 
•top heating, when “Lirry”. high np on 
the truck gnidee the big horses dashingly 
around. The long heavy reticle almost 
bends with the strain of the slew, and con
sidering its age and the rough lertice it 
hat seen it would not be surprising if some 
day the whole shebang would collapse. 
Then perhaps St. John could get some 
modern fire appliances, including a Hayes 
Truck (extension ladder), and progressive 
merchants could add to the premises at the 
sanction of the underwriters.

How a 
Dude Was

• “Qooseberrkd.” mother, in fact 
his eye for the 

beautiful among the famine sex is decided- 
ly keen, and in consequence in his not by 

short stay on this earth be has 
met many young ladies and many young 
ladies hare of course met bias. Well, one 
of this dude’s latest acquaintances was a 
very stylish milliner to whom he paid his 
beat and most ardent attentions, but a 
room mate friend of the. young lady’s 
greatly bothered him. This third party 
was a ••gooseberry" ol the worst type and 
as the boarding apartments were as much 
bar’s as her friends nothing oould bo done 
in the matter. Then a genuine idea struck 
the dude, he would evince his dislike for 
••gooseberries’’ in a most marked way. 
Accordingly he frequently brought choice

Г yv

her husband \TOWS he’s “not going to the 
mill” that day. This householder further 
confesses he has all his valuable papers 
secure, and when the 18th arrives he is 
just going to look up the house, “go to 
town, and 1st her burn I"

cask, will be used and 100 gallons of white 
paint. This amounts to 1000 gallons of 
point. It is expected the work will con
sume the best part of three months. It is 
being done by the C. P. R.

Painting on the exterior of so monstrous 
a structure with its sheer disxy hi ight, and 

A half dcxen Japan-1 hot sun rays beating cfl its iron sides, is 
am sailors were at a a new experience to the St. John men at
lorn to know how work, but when Prooxkss chatted with
to gain entrance to them from the fourteenth story win-
Bicharo’s boarding dow of the elevator on Monday, they 

bouse on Pntoe William street last Satur- seemed quite used to their limited territory 
day afternoon. They had their baggage on the suspended platform and looked
with them and looked as if they were about and below them sail they were on
tired out. The chief and only difficulty terra firme. But the Progress paragraph, 
was the door bell and this they did not ar was frightened to death almost, 
seem to know how to manipulate. It was 
an electric .posh button and something 
evidently entirely new to the slit-eyed fel
lows from the far-off east. One chap tried 
to pull it out with his fingers, but failing to 
get a grip on the slippering little knob he 
gave it up in disgust. Another Jap vainly 
endeavoured to pull the whole attachment 
off the door-post, but a passerby noticing 
his dilemma solved the mystery amid a 
shower of face beams from the greatly re- 
lieved Tokioaians. About town too these 
Japs attracted considerable attention.

to that effect. The regret of the Roman 
Emperor in “Quo Vadis" at not being 
privileged to see a “goodly fin,” in order 
that he might write a poem much superior 
to his Troiad on the burning of Troy 
came back to the bystanders amus
ingly as they watched Mr. Brennan 
ogling the fiâmes. By the time the Harkins 
people get back here hum Halifax we 
may expect Nero to recite a localised epic 
to hie enraptured retinue. Perhaps these 
verses if rendered will be made to “blase 
enough."

■ “J

lie Dainty 

White Things
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Not many weeks 
40 the C. P. R. 
Telegraph Co. en- 
gaged on their 
messenger staff a 

little bit of a fellow, in fact the smallest 
despatch carrier St. John has ever posses- 
sod. On oae of his first telegram errands, 
whioh happened to be to an evening news. 
paper office, a lady paragraphes dubbed 
him “little Bobs,” which is today the only 
name he is known by among the pencil 
pushing fraternity. “Little Bobs" bounced 
at once into the favor on Newspaper Row 
by his manly bearing, his tendencies to
ward being seen, not heard, which used to 
be a lost art with the messenger brother
hood not many months ago, and for his all 
round “cuteness,”aa the newspaper women 
termed it. One day a few members ol a 
morning paper staff concocted a r1*" 
whereby they might so riffle the silent 
nature of the diminuitive Sphinx, that hie 
almost unknown voice would be heard in 
one of its high keys. So when "little 
Bobs” hustled in to the oily editor’s desk 
with a war dispatch, the plotters celled 
him aside and asked if it was true that he 
attended a Catholic church. “Bobs” 
nodded yes. “Well then,” said the reparl
era, “we’re sorry but yen’ll have to stop 
coming here with despatches.” There wee 
no answer. No sooner had the little fellow 
dosed the door when the C. P. R. Tele
graph Co., was rung up on the ’phone, the 
joke explained, and asked if it couldn’t be 
kept up at that end of the wire. Whew 
“Bobs” returned to hie headquarters the 
question of religion was again put to him, 
and gathering himself together for another 
attack upon his religious belief, he looked 
his boss full in the eyes. When given his 
choice between his iob and his religion, 
the manly little chap tossed his thumb over 
his shoulder and in a calm and decided 
manner said to the head dork, “you can 
keep your job,” and prepared to depart, 
but he didn’t. The joke was on the 
paper people and the tdegram derk for 
“Bobs" was as silent as ever. Now he’s 
almost as popular in the paper iffioas as 
his namesake out in South Africa.

Stern Judge—-Madam, did you go away 
and leave your baby in the lurch P

Hartless Mother—No, sir, I left him in 
a basket.

Electric Bell
The Joke 
Was on 

The Reporters

it arc washed with SURPRISE 
ap—a little Surprise Soap and still 
s labor—are not only clean hot

Japs.

iited.
You want the maximum wear out 
your clothes. Don’t have them 

toad by poor soap—use pure soap.
About lorty letters 

month pus 
through the poet 
effice for special 
delivery, that pet 

scheme of Postmuter General Mulock. 
This is in dear-cut figures about one 
letter a day. Twelve cents is the postage, 
two cents lor the regular stamp and ten 
cents for the special delivery. The catch- 
baskete ш the post office are scrutinised 
every half hour and when a “special” is 
discovered it is at onoe hustled to its des
tination by a messenger for that purpose, 
who does other work in the mail centre. 
Electric cars are made use of in the de
livery of these special missives, which as 
yet have very few senders.

ІSpecial Postal a 
Delivery 
a Failure.

Vі confectionery for his fair lady only.
URPRISE Is a pure haid Soap. only being spelled with a capital O. Still 

the bothersome party did not pay any at 
tention to his objections. So finally the 
masher blandly invited the object of hie 
attentions to lunch with him at White’s, 
wholly ignoring her room auto This 
thought he, will be the proverbial last 

but it wasn’t. He and his 
friend has no sooner become nicely seated 
in the dining room of the well known cat
erers when the “gooseberry Mise" and a 
girl friend tripped merrily in, and took the 
two remaining seats at the same table. 
This was a stunner for the dude, but still 
there was worse to follow. The girls hur
ried through their dainty repast and bid
ding a grinning adieu to the spoony couple 
giggled their way to the cash desk where
they informed the clerk that Mr.--------
upstairs would settle the bill. Then they 
treated themselves to some of White’s 
best chocolates and departed in high glee. 
Tbeàude bore the “scorch" with Chris
tian fortitude, that is until he was alone, 
and now he’s decided to take 
chances with "gooseberries," so his alleg
iance to the maiinee is at an sod, while 
the third party gets the blame of it all.

The queer-looting lit- 
That Queer tie locomotive that 

Little Shunting shunts about the I. C.
R. yard, and which 
seldom pokes her 

nose outside the Mill street limit except 
when helping the Pec fio Express up the 
heavy grade to the bridges, is a regular 
old stager at railroading, and hat tome 
time since passed her twenty.filth anniver
sary in the service of the Canadian Gov
ernment. She is indeed an antiquated 
piece of rolling stock, built so long ago by 
Baldwin’s of Philadelphia hut her driver 
and fireman loyally declaim the can yet 
put lots of locomotives to the blush in a 
hauling test. Her style it all her own, hut 
its a good style, they assert, and many 
things will change and people past away 
before the shunting “hunty” will be handed 
over to the locomotives undet taker, the

’

Engine.TENDERS FOR

Ш LIGHTING. stra

LED TENDERS will be received 
iffice of the Director of the Depart- 
I Public Safety of the City ol Saint 
Я В , uo to 12 o’clock noon of 
IT, the 29th day oi June next, for 
; the streets of said city 
cification to be obtained at

ohn, N В , May 18 h, 1900. 
ROBERT WISELY, Director 
the Department ol Public Safety.

ding:
sail The C. P. R. 

grain elevator and 
conveyers at Sand 
Point are being 
painted to pre

serve them from the influences of the 
weather, and its a might big job you bet. 
The work was started almost two weeks 
ago, but as yet very little of the granary’s 
monster surfaoe has been colored red. It 
is not in the usual way the painting is be
ing done, but by the spraying system, such 

inangarated m coloring thé World’s 
Pair buildings at Chicago some years sgo. 
The paint it placed in a half gallon pot 
with nozzle and spray attachment, and by 
ft rubber hose connection with pumping 
machinery tar below in the engine room 
compressed air forces the paint through 
the sprayer onto the building. Six men 
are engaged under the foremanehip of J. 
H. Daley of this city. In fact all the 
the painters are local men.

To give a concise idea of the magnitude 
of the job Supt. Daley has undertaken a 
few figures might be quoted. The ele 
valor is 195 feet long by 95 feet wide and it 
151 feet high. This furnishes a vast ex
panse ol surtsoe to receive paint, while the 
long stretches of grain conveyors aggregate 
nearly three thousand feet, or about five 
eighths of a mile in length. Twenty casks 
of mixed paint, with 15 gallons in each

aooor
St John 

Painters Tackle 
a Big Job.

Some day there’s going 
to be a serious accident 
to some ef our local fire 
department wagons en 
route to a blase, for 

the way they tear and dash to a fire is 
something tearful at times. Only last 
Saturday night when a second fire was dis
covered in the Cleike factory on St 
Patrick street, the Salvage Corps wagon, 
No 8. Hose cart and No. 2 Hose cart 

vary nearly mixing matters up at the 
Golden Ball corner. The Salvage wagon 
and No. 8’s, both from the same station, 
plunged down Union Street at race-horse 
speed, taking both sides ol the car track. 
At the corner of Sydney No. 2’e double 
hose cart swung furiously into Union and I 
tell you there were some pretty scared 
looking faces on the driver’s seats and 
sidewalks. No mishap occntred, thank 
goodness, but it was only by charioteer 
driving a catastrophe was aveited. And 
the old twenty-year old hook and lad
der truck, some day it will throw up the 
sponge and come down in a heap. To see 
this creaking, grinding mats ol heavy lad
ders etc., being dragged along at express 
speed fills the byes lander with leer for the 
safety of those abosrd it. Especially when 
at Dingee Scribner’s , corner on King

Furious 
Fire Cart 
Driving.

BRANDIES!
Landing ex “Corean.”

Prill and XXX 
Cobltt *Uo.
Horst. Frerea. 
totales **
to low in bond or duty paid.

OS. L. BOURKE,
25 WATER STREET.

Quarts 
or Pints

/
no more Among the first per- 

“Ncro’’ Seen sons ot the fira in 
* at John Clarke's lent factory

... Fire. eCBt.Patrick etnot
last Saturday merit

ing about 2 SO o’clock, was Manager W. 
S Hatties, the popular theatrical man, and 
Mr. Joseph Brennan, the Naro in “Quo 
Vadis.” A greet many more people wore 
out to that fire thin generally attends a 
blaze in the early morning, for the glare 
•bout and density oi the smoke advertised. 
the event lor blocks and Ьібска. Mr. Bien

ne
f V:

-V,
; A fire inSUranOe man 

told Progmss on 
Tuesday that his com
pany had written an 
unusually large nnm 

her of policies in the North End district 
through whioh the Fairsillo woman’s pre
dicted fire is to sweep on the 18.h oi this 
month, since an account ot the étrange 
prophecy appeared in these columns t few 
isenee ago. The people seem to believe 
that n grant bless is in reality going to 
donetete their neighbourhoods end some 
are toting every precaution to be well pre
pared when it arrivée. One Strait Shore 
woman hie gone ao far ai to plan a visit 
for her family to their aunt's home on 
Biussele street on the fateful occasion, and

; very friendly,—trying to meet, 
here were just the reveres,—not on 
ig terme at ell. My poor now woe- 
a that it looked like a piece of dough 
y pat on to suit the occasion.
I stay in the front row P Well, 
At soon as he discovered me, the 

sanager ordered ‘that ugly person* 
ito the back row, and back I went, 
the girls consoled me by saying I 

ugly ta I looked, and she aiter- 
laaieted me to do better. There
by etudy end application, I was an- 
o secure engagements in inch good 
lies as Dely’i, Rice’s and Frohman’o 
advance from the chorus to good 
ig parte, with bright prospecta

Credulous 
North End 

People.

V

if!

non era* recognised by a lot oi people as 
the Nero .in the play although the cosmetics 
of the dressing room were » very sbwnt 
article. This ol course is not intended as 
other than complimentary to the clever 
actor. But the crowd stood by and smiled 
is Nero’s eyes followed the progress ol 
the flames as it drinking in the eoene, and 
some warn heard to whisper nearby “Nero 
bn» a fire for on inspiration now,” or words

news-
t so

-1
і

•1II, this is greet, I must say I* 
P’ ‘Our French teacher tends a 
ask that it we meet any of her 
in Paris wo will kindly not mention 

і studied with her.’

A DtCTKBS rjBIT.

Bow в Country Pbftlolfin wbi Token to the

Many remarkable stories ere told el ex
temporaneous doctoring end denistry in s 
winter logging camp. It it fortnnete that 
the avenge lumbermen is tough, both in
side and outside, lor “logger's fere” con
nut be of the beet, and the work is as sev
ere as the weather olten is. Moreover it 
most bo a pretty serious case to warrant 
getting s doctor from the nearest settle
ment, a tent in iteelf almost as remarkable 
as tome of the esunp remedies.

The Lewiitop Journal gives in account 
ol a doctor’s recent visit to n camp in the 
far Brasses region, in the great Maine 
woods. Ht was n country doctor of course 
so that the lack of street-cars or cabs did 
not discommode him seriously. And sn 
automobile would only have been in the 
way.
■The cell wee such that he could not ig
nore it. Dressing inn big coat, with leg
gings and snow packs (low moccasins), 
after the feehion of lumbermen, he went to 
Weet Cove on Mooeehesd Like. There a 

J lumbermen from the camp met him, end 
with a hand-car the two men set but over 
the nils of the Canadian Pacific 1er West 
Outlet.

Once they had to atop and unload the 
car on their backs, in n gully, to let a 
freight train pus. From West Outlet 
across the lake e pert ol the surlece wee 
free oi enow. Over this the two men went 
on eketee. Here there was danger ol fall
ing into the grant ‘wrinkles’ made by the 
crashing together ot manes of ice—spots 
which are dangerous and treacherous.

When they reached the month oi Moose | the applicant's habits about eating ; yet •• 
River the doctor, although by no means t regards the shortening oi life, many phys- 
‘tenderfoot,’ had to admit that ho wee iologiete assert that overeating is more 
legged ont. Not eo hie wiry compenion, destructive than overdrinking, 
who hed found « hand «led he had left 
there on his downward trip, end uncere
moniously packed doctor and bag thereon.

Then they eter ted over the ‘tote’ rond, 
the doctor walking when he could and 
riding when he moat. His companion did 
not seem unusually tired when they reached 
the camp. One of the ‘boSees’ hed met 
with • bad accident, whioh needed prompt 
surgical treatment.

Before the doctor wee done there, the 
men at a camp ten miles above heard oi 
his presence. A messenger came for him 
with as much hute at the condition oi the 
trail would allow. Ten men were down 
with grip, and two had pneumonia.

The doctor went. Ae he expreeied it, 
he had to go. He believed the men would 
have loaded him upon a lied and earned 
him, willy nilly. He reached home alter 
six days in the wooda.

meat; then, lor luncheon or tee, whet ie 
called a ’collation,’ that ie to sty, s light 
repeat, is permissible.

The hygienic excellence oi these rule» ie 
beyond dispute, and the only quarrel the 
physicien hee with them is that they are 
binding upon the members of that church, 
and upon them for only six weeks out ol 
the filty-two.

the skin of the feet is sodden and the epi
dermis peels ofl, leaving the eoles raw and 
tender. In addition, there is often n die- 
agreeable odor, which is not due to went 
of cleanliness, but which is sometimes 
thought to bo, and so mental die trees ie 
added to phyeioal.

The treatment ol perspiring feet is diffi
cult, bat by no means hopeless ; for while 
the condition ie not often cared, it can us
ually be ameliorated.

Too much warm local bathing is not ad
visable, end when the odor ie not marked, 
once • day is often enough to wash the 
feet. Sometime» salt baths help. The 
feet should be patted—not robbed—with n 
damp cloth, and then with e dry one sev- 
oral times a day, the stockings being 
changed at the same time and the skin 
dusted with foiler’s earth, oxide of aine 
and magnesia, boric acid snd bismuth, 
Venetian talc, or some other smooth pow
der.

The organs of body are able to assimil
ate only n certain amount oi nutriment, 
which is proportioned to n nicety to the 
daily loss of substuce in the different tis-
sues.

II more food is taken than can be utiliz
ed, the liver and the kidneys are celled 
upon to got rid of the extra amount. This 
they are perfectly able to do onoe in • 
while, especially in the young, and n 
Thanksgiving dinner, snd even a Christ
mas dinner s month Inter, can be disposed 
ol with ease ii the organs are not habitually 
overworked. But U they have to dispose 
of a Thanksgiving dinder and two other 
heevy meals every day of U» year they will 
rebel and finally give up, exhausted, long 
before the proper time.

No adult leading the average life needs 
three full meals s day; indeed, three 
solid’-meala n day are, it is safe to say, 

absolutely hurtful to nine-tenths of us.
■It is of course impossible to lay down 
say hard and fast rale, as to the taking oi 
food, which will opply to everybody under 
the circumstances, but it is pretty safe to 
advise almost everybody to est less.

The Romaa catholic ohoroh prescribes 
certain rules as to fisting during Lent, 
which nil ill members are commended to 
obaerve. According to then directions, 
only one loll meal can be eaten in the 
day—either at noon or in the evening. In 
the morning nothing ie allowed but a piece 
of bread with coffee, tea or ohoelate ; for 
dianer, they, there шоу be served a full

Г ГLOO AX, PBRtPR HAT/ON.

Some of tbe Diffloltles Attending the Swest- 
ins ol tue Bndy.

Although the sweat glands are distrib- 
ed very generally over the body, loosl ex
cess of prespsration is not nncommon. 
Some people perspire Ireely about the an
gle of the jew while eating ; in others, 
beads of presperstion may be seen standing 
in and near the eyebrows while the rest of 
the face is quite dry ; and attacks of neural
gia ate frequently nooompinied by increas
ed moisture over the painful area.

The part most frequently snd most un
pleasantly affected with local sweating are 
the hands and feet. The condition may 
vary bom simple meiiture to a state in 
which the hands or feet are constantly wet 
or even sotuslly dripping.

In one well known cue, quoted by med
ical writers, ol excessive sweating oi the 
palms, about two tableipoonlule ol fluid 
were exuded bom one hand every five 
minutes. The poor women had to wrap 
her hands in towels at night, and during 
the dey was obliged to carry s handker
chief constantly in esoh hand.

The grenteet distress is caused by profuse 
sweating oi the toet, for this may really in 
capacitate the sufferer. In extreme oases»

1

ris

:e ; і
:les
îsdisn mechanics, 
Canadians or the 

lecturera of Bicylee 
modern end well 
ont wheels unsnr- 
iota everywhere.

The etootinge may be dipped in s solu
tion of boric acid after being washed, so 
that they are constantly impregnated with 
thie antiseptic. Sometimes better results 
are reached by using zinc, bismuth, or 
boric acid in the form of an ointment- 
Sometimes lotions of tannin in solution or 
brandy, or some other «stringent will give 
relief.

If these simple measures do not suffi», 
more severe ones must be tried, but these 
should be undertaken only under the phy
sician’s care.

Intemperance In Batlog.
Volumes have been written snd millions 

of word» have been spoken ngainet overin
dulgence, or any indulgence, indeed, in 
alcoholic beverages ; snd whatever differ
ences of opinion there may be as to the 
hermfnines» of n temperate nee of wine or 
beer, there is none whatever si to the dan
gers ot intemperance in that direction. But 
how msny persons ever stop to thjpk ot 
the fatal effects of intemperance in eating)1 

Even insurance companies, which would 
refuse to insure an habitual drunkard, 
make no inquiries, as s rale, concerning

ttor Co., L’ty.
:

ATIVKS:

2 & CO.
I & SON.
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The bog—I feel like I had just been to 
a brewery.

The lissrd—Why so t 
The bog—I am se.lull of hope.
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Daring the lut na l war had broken 

the native tribe* in But Africatike Jose's emphatic ‘Ne I’teanewer. end
bad

gone down to the get* to leeten the lateh 
when .he mw little Teddie Wade, the odd 
boy at the Red Fern Honae, driving the 
gig around the turn ol tte lane.

•Been to the station," he cried, with * 
grin, for this was an unwonted event te 
Ted. end Mvored of a holiday. ‘Drove 
old Jess there all by myself.’

‘By yourself f asked Joan, lingering for 
news,’ end yet loath to ask for it. ‘I won
der they trusted you ! Was it a very im
portant errand P

•I took Muter Saxon’s portuantys to 
the train for him,’.said Teddie. 'The mas
ter an' him rode over theirselves on horse
back, after all.’

So Sixon wse gone, without one werl ot 
gratitude or farewell ; presumably without 
even a thought of either Joan or the Manor 
Farm.

JUST LOOK outm
•ti where was exploring te a ter

months before Ms retain borne ; and, see
ing the danger that threatened the scattered 
white settlers, he had quickly enrolled a 
small regiment ot .horse et Ms own

Old Scattergood’s
Money.

AT YOUR 
SHOES9

t>

and not a few fierce fights when they 
to dose quarters with the savage toe.

Joan tied read many a report in the 
newspapers of ‘March’s Horse* and their 
gallant doings during thn months the
rffiwad ot his wound in the isos from a 

native’s lance, and his quick recovery, and 
of the devotion ot his seen for their gallant 
leader ; and, during all those years no 
had ever hoard Us name upon Joan Armi- 
tage’s Kps.

Unheeding, they had pa—ad Mrs. Nel
son’s door.

•You will
she discovered it, and he answered by an
other question—

•Will you allow me P*
And something in his eyes, as they met 

hers, reminded her of the lad who had 
stood before her, in the old form .kitchen, 
years sgo—shamed and conscience stock-

She met them frankly with a grave look 
in her own.

•Mrs. Nelson and I willl be pleased to 
see you whenever you care to come, Mr. 
March. I was not so very happy in my 
youthful days at Ayleswood, but I am glad 
to meet old friends from there, all the 
same.*

‘You are walking towards the park- 
may I not come with you, instead of go

'll you like. I am going across to Saint 
George’s—the hospital, you know. Oh, 
no. nothing is the mstter with anyone I 
know ; but one must do something with 

•money,* she would have 
said, but checked herself auickly. 
one can eerily spare a few noure i 
to those who are not so fortunate as we 
are.’

•Yes.* he assented, slowly, glad to find 
she had not developed into a voung lady 
of f-shion, pure and simple. *You spoke 
of Ayleswood just now ; 1 have just spent 
a month home with father and the boys— 
such jolly fellows they hive grown, too*— 
and a smile came over Saxon’s face as he 
mentioned hie brethren. ‘But, of course, 
you h«ve seen them P I heard you had 
been down to the Manor farm, and scent 
Christmas there the last two years. That 
wae how I was able to get your address— 
your old pensioner there gave it to me.* 

‘Yes.’ she said, slowly.
They were in the park now. walking be

neath the creamy spires of chestnut flowers 
that were out on the long lines of trees in 
their freshest spring glory ; and beds of 
flaming tulips—great cups of deepest ruby 
and brightest gold—studded the green turf 
on either hsnd.

It was a soft may afternoon, with a gen
tle breeze wafted over the Serpentine, and 
the scent of spring flowers sweet upon the

‘Yes, I like to go down there for a little 
while, especially at Christmas, and to 
make it a change from tiiose dismal times 
of yore—tny house would be lively and 
gay where Mrs. Nelson is. I only missed 
one winter, and then we were abroad in 
Italv.

‘So you have travelled, tooP’
‘Oh! nothing like you, of course, my 

friend and I spent a year on the continent, 
while I studied several subjacts I was in
terested in.*

Saxon wondered what they were, but 
hardly dared to ask ; only, he thought 
there was a very clever look about the 
handsome face—an intellectual expression 
in the dark eyes that made him wish to 
dive below the surface for the treasures he 
felt assured were hidden there.

There was so much for Saxon to tell, and 
tor Jban to ask, that they were on the 
hospital steps before either quite realized 
it.

‘And now I must say ‘Good-bye,* said 
Joan.

Saxon hesitated over her extended hand. 
•Are you going to walk back?’ he asked. 

•If so, may 1 come in and look round un
til you are ready? or should I bore yon too 
much it I took you back? Please send me 
awav if you think I should.’

‘If yon care to spend an hoar here, you 
may return with me, and Mrs. Nelson 
shall give you some tea. Then you can 
finish about that last campaign,’ said Joan. 
•I should like to hesr the end.’
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•be would hive owned that the interest 
centred ittell mostly upon Saxon, the eld 
est ot the three; end it was gelling to her 
pride to think that he had got himself oat 
of * very ugly і crepe—perhaps even e my 
serious danger—by playing upon her child- 
ieh credulity.

Lilies looked down upon the portraits 
witn a wisttnl smile ; then she sighed, end 
replaced them, with * lingering touch, in 
their former petitions.

•It's very herd that one’s—one’e friends 
should go awey and leave them,’ ahe «aid, 
a. ahe eat down by Joan’a aide. *1 don’t 
know whet Ayleawood will be like without 
him. It waa always doll enough before ; 
bat the March boyi put e little life into it ; 
and now when Saxon goea it will be jnat 
awlul !’

■So Saxton ia going away P’
‘Tea ; didn’t yon know P’ end Liliea rais

ed her eyebrows in surprise. ‘I thought 
everyone knew tbet.’

•I have no one to talk to,’ said Jean, 
quietly. ‘It is very rerely I hear any news 
you know.’

Although ahe was ready to go, she made 
no effort to alert, and glanced up at Mies 
Gower’a lace interrogatively.

•He’e off on Thursday,’ Lilies went on, 
with an air ot beiag very much at home in 
all Saxon’e movements and arrangements. 
•Of course it haa been a terrible time lor 
them all lately ; you won’t breathe a word 
to a living soul, my dear, will you P No, 
ol course not, because it is a secret you 
know ; but unless Mr. March’s cousin had 
come forward at the very last hour and 
paid off that mortgage money, they would 
have lost the farm, and been turned off 
penniless. Mr. March himself wae |neirly 
demented, and Saxon was almost as bad ; 
hot it is all settled now, I’m glad to say, 
and they will make a lroah start; 
only, Saxon vowa ho won’t stay on 
at home alter all tMs upset. He stye Ralph 
is quite old enough to take his place now, 
ana he is off to strike out e new line for 
himself.’

•Yes?’ Slid Joan, rather vaguely, as 
her companion paused tor breath, and she 
wondered it there w.re any connection be
tween that new peerl ring on Liliae’a finger 
and Saxon’s coming departure.

-And Africa too, ol all places ! He might 
lust as well have stayed in some civilized 
place a bit nearer home,’ Lilias wont on, 
in an injured tone. ‘Goodness only knows 
when we may expect him back again ; but 
it won’t be tor some years in any case, to 
he aave.’

•And does Mr. March agree to his go
ing P’ asked Joan, finding ehe waa expect
ed to make some remark, and thinking 
secretly how plissent it must be to have 
people oi near kith and kin, to whom one’s 
going away or staying was ot vital import-

11 she, Joan, were to leave Ayleswood 
suddenly, was there one single soul in ell 
the village who would mist her, or give 
her one regrettai thought P

Not one, said Joan’s own heart, and ahe 
sighed a little. ...

-He is not very pleated about it, but 
what can be do P Saxon ia over age now, 
and he is so set upon going that nothing 
will move him, and so hie lather has given 
in, and has paid bis paeasge out to the 
Capo. More than that Saxon won’t 
accept, and he’e bent on makiog hie 
own way ів the world. Alter all he’s 
young and strong and I don't see why hi 
shouldn’t do it.’

And Mise Gower heaved a small, but 
philosophic sigh, and looked out ol the 
window with a far reaching gaze, presum
able into Saxon March’s future.

On Thursday morning Joan had her 
chair near the kitchen |window and iound 
her eyes olten travelling towards the lane 
at ehe stitched away at the hem of » sheet 

The short cut to the station was down 
that lane, and she landed Farmer Match 
would drive his son to meet the train ; but 
no one p used except a (arm-laborer or 
two, sod the old peddl -r who would

CHAPTER III.—conclusion.
She had given her uncle hie tea, cleared 

it awey, ana now was free to call an hour 
her own. .

She only asked for * little ep ire time 
twice * week, when all her work vu done, 
and this waa spent in the one poor little 
pleasure of Joan’s lile—her music lessons.

It must not be supposed that her node 
paid for anything so extravagant as those 
lessons ; far from it.

Hia niece earned every penny of the 
money by her own deft fingers in the long 
evening», stitching away at the endless
_______,d hems of the house linen, one ol
the farmer’* wives, who had but poor sight, 
but waa particular over her plain tewing, 
had commissioned Joan to do for her.

Joan dieliked the work as much as most 
healthy, active girl* ol her age dislike ait- 
ting still lor hour» in patient plodding ; but 
ehe liked the reward—the hour ahe could 
spend at Miss Gower’s little cotaage piano 
once a week, to practice, end her weekly

She stopped et the little ivied porch ol a 
tiny house in the village street, and waa 
let in by the music mistress horaolt.

Lilias Gower was very lair—very blue 
eyed and flixen haired, email end rather 
languid looking.

Her hair wae meet elaborately puffed 
end frixzed, end her cotton dross wee 
end smartly made.

‘Gracious, Joan—early again ! I never 
sew such an example oi punctuality as you 
in all my life. You should see the little 
Jacksons, and Nan and Kitty Gresham, 
come crawling down the road on their les
son afternoons V

A Blow emile crept into Joan s hazel 
eyes, se ehe followed Mise Gower into the 
tiny parlor that wae much too crowded 
with knicknacka and ornaments ol every 
discription.

There waa too much tieaue paper in var
ious forma : too many bunches of dried 
grass, too many eccentricities in the shape 
oi tidiea and useless things upon the walls, 
too many colours everywhere; and Joan 
accustomed to the cool, lsrge rooms of the 
farm bouse, and the subdued tones of the 
laded furniture, always felt itifled in this 
little room, end learlul lest she should do 

dreadful damage every time ehe

lV
in P naked Join, when
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% CHAPTER IV. V'

•But, my dear child, three refoula in 
one year I This ia really becoming aér
ions 1 I can’t quite aee why poor Sir Don
ald waa sent to share his predecessor’» fate. 
You must admit there waa no fault te find 
with him, either personally or ea a good 
match in a worldly sense—he is e man of e 
very different «temp from Major Chatteris, 
or Mr. de Lille. 1 really tool it my duty 
to call you to account my dear, if only for 
poor Sir Donald’s sake. It wea |yon your
self he oared for not your money.’

•I know,’ said * girl, who set in a low 
chair by the drawing room window, her 
hands duped on her knees, end her dark 
eyes fixed on themeigueritiee end lobelias 
ш the balcony outside.

It wu a pleasant little house in Bays- 
water, with a aide glimpse ol Hyde Park 
from its windows, and it had been Joan a 
home tor the lait three year».

When, some months after Saxon’e da 
perture, old John Scettorgood wea iound 
dead one evening in his arm chair by the 
kitchen hearth, it wu discovered that he 
had willed all Ms hoarded treasure, and 
the fortune that had been accumulating all 
dating his long lile time, to hia sole sur- 
viving relative, Joan Armitage.

When all bis investment! were put to 
gather, it was found there would be a 
clear income ot over a thousand a year for 
the girl who bed been a veritable Cinder 
ell* in the old lonely larmhouse, end who 
saw before her, a future richer in pos
sibilities than she had ever pictured, even 
in her wildest dreams.

All she bad longed for was now within 
her grasp, and Joan loat no time in con
sulting with the vicar’» at Ayleswood-» 
sharp little lady, who suddenly began to 
find Miss Armitage, the heiress, a much 

than little Joan,
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З and would allow no mention of it if ehe 
could possibly avoid it.

Pefhspe some memory from the put 
had been newly aroused by her compan
ion’s chance words.

•I shall be back in time for tea, and 
mind yon get a nice rest this afternoon. 
Here iff Maudie’s new book, dear ; and 

'now, good-bye,*
As Joan went slowly down 

and into a florist’s at the corners a tall man 
followed her, hesitated for a moment, then 
stood quietly outside, awaiting her coming. 

In a tew moments, he was rewarded.* 
Joan, in a dress of silver-gray cloth, 

with soft touches of snowy chiffon about 
the bodice, and a picture hat, with many 
ostrich feathers jcurling softly round its 
brim, came out, her hand full of lilies and 
white Mac.

She had been out to lunch with Mrs. 
Nelson at a rising artist's house, or she 
would hardly have chosen so smart a dress 
tor the visit she was about to pay.

As she came out ot the florist’s, the man 
awaiting drew near.

‘Forgive me, Joan—Miss Armitage! I 
was just venturing to call when I saw you 
come out, and I thought perhaps I had 
better speak to you here, and find out first 
if a call would be welcome.*

Joan had stopped short.
She did not start or lose her flowers.
Bat a subtle change had passed over 

her face ; her great dark eyes had a dawn
ing light in their bezel depths ; a curious 
soitnese was stealing into the curves ot her 
lips, and a faint glow had crept into her 
cheeks

She held out her hand in its grey suede 
glove.

‘Welcome home,* she said, simply, and 
the faint hesitation in the man’s manner, 
and the half fearful look in his bronzed 
face, gave way at once to one of evident 
nleasure, and "he looked searchingly into 
the beautiful face that was now so nearly 
on a level with his own.

There was a moment’s pause, while 
Joan’s eyes had fallen upon the lilliea in 
her hand, and her proud head bent a 
little.

*1 wonder you recognized me, after so 
long,’ she said, as she moved slowly beside 
him along the deserted street.

‘Oh, I knew you at once by your----- '
Saxon was about to say ‘by vour eyes,’ 
but he checked himself, and said, ‘I could 
not mistake yon, Miss Armitage ; you are 
not so very changed, after all, in these 
five years.’

Nor are you,’ said Joan ; bat she, who 
was ever the soul of truth had made an 
equivocation then, perhaps because she 
wacted an excuse for having so readily re
cognized the stranger.

Saxon March was very much altered 
from the fresh faced lad who had gone 
from the farm five years ago to seek his 
fortune in another land.

Instead of his six and twenty, he looked 
near thirty six.

His fair face had bronzed, and his 
features were eh 
carried himself 
accustomed to command, and to be obeyed.

There was an open, fearless look in his 
blue eyes, a trankness in his address that 
won most men and women to bo his 
friends.

Just where the hair curled over his 
tanned forehead was a deep, dean cut 
scar, and Joan’s eyes sought it presently 
then he was not looking at her. She knew 
most of his doings tor the last 
indeed, meny who had never heard ot 
Saxon March in England were interested 
in watching from afar the 
of the young adventurer who, after years 
of hard toil and continued bad luck, had 
suddenly leapt into fortune at the diamond 
fields ot South Africa.
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\ more interesting person 
the miser’s niece ; and alter sone advertis
ing and enquiries, a home was found for 
her in London, where she could be near 
at hsnd tor all the lessons and classes she 
wished to attend.

The first year did not pass without ad
ventures of a mild kind.

She had been placed in the house of an 
astute matron, who had a spendtbrilt dis
solute son, and Joan’s money proved a 
very tempting bait for them both, and 
would have patched up the fortunes that 
were at a very low ebb.

But Joan had too much common sense 
not to see through the plot laid to entrap 
her, and soon sought another home.

Her next experience proved but little 
better, and it seemed to her at times as 
though the touch of her gold brought noth
ing but the worst qualities in those who 
haûdled it to the surface, and though all 
men and women were greedy and avsric-

»
eome 
moved.

But Lilias Gower wae perfectly happy 
amid her gay and crowded surroundings.

She wav just twenty and ahe wae am
bition».

Her grandmother had been ‘Suian the 
cook’ up at the Hall years ago.

Her mother had been raised a step in 
life ; had been called Amelia, and had 
■erved in a fincy «hop in the nearest town.

And now Lilias, who hid managed to 
impreas upon her lamily while atill dery 
young that ehe was a child of exceeding 
cleverness, earned a very lair livelihood by 
teaching music.

Joan’s smile died away into an envious 
expression as she watched Lilias’ white 
•mooth, fingers sweep along the key» with 
a clever little motion that showed off a new 
pearl ring and some silver bangles to per 
faction, and then eat down to try a leeble 
imitation oi her miitrees’s touch and bril
liancy. .... .

But ber fingers were stiff with much 
•awing, and ber arme tired with the work 
ehe had done all the morning.

The waltz that had sounded bo gay and 
rippling when Lilian plsyed, was hut a sad 
and halting performance from her own fia- 
gère, and the envioua look deepened in her 
dark eyes.

-1 can’t play it I’ ehe said, at last, regret 
fully ; ‘1 shill never be able to do anything 
like other girls. I had better just practise 
ectles again until mv hour ia up.’

The scale» left Joan rather more de- 
and ehe turned slowly 
when they were over.
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But chance threw in her way a happier 

experience when ehe finally settled down 
with a middle aged little widow in Bays- 
water, and quickly found in her a friend, 
almost a mother.

Mrs. Nelson, a soldier’s widow, had lost 
her husband in an Indian skirmish, end hid 
no children ot her own.

She liked Joan for her own aeko, end 
found a new interest in her somewhat lone 
ly life, in forming the girl’s mind, and help 
fog her in the studies ahe plunged into with 
auch ardour and delight.

Joan Armitage wee twenty one now, and 
absolutely her own mistress, lor the alight 
guardianship which the old tamily solicitor 
had exercised over her fortune was at in 
end now end done with, end ehe had alter- 

good deal trom the Joan ef the old 
Ayleewood days.

She laughed sometimes now, is ehe 
thought ot thoie stolen hours at the piano 
in Miss Gower’e little cottage—now, when 
•he bad an ‘Eard’ to play on as much *■ 
■he liked, and a tiny studio upon the top 
fiior whenever aha chose to spend along 
day among her beloved paints and can* 
vaaaes. .

Joan had worked hard *t muatc, lor she 
loved it ; but ahe found there would alwaye 
be something hard and mechaoioal in her 
playing, and wisely gave it np, to cultivate 
her voice instead.

There wae no disappointment tor her 
there ; the «oit, vibrant voice was inll of 
richness and fooling, and in ringing Joan 
gave way to a depth ot expression that 
rarely betrayed ber otherwise, end the 
quiet, serious Mill Armitage’ waa olten 

transformed into a brilliant tr pathetically- 
winning personage, when her beabtitol 
notea rang through a large room lull of 
eager listeners.

‘Please eay no more about it—about Sir 
Donald, I mean,’ ehe arid, gently, *• ehe 
roee Irom her chair. ‘I like him—even 
admire him—in many ways ; end lor that 
reaeon I cannot merry Mm. He is too 
good for any worn in to marry who cannot 
give him tbi love ho deaervea.’

•The same old story. No one haa 
iound your heart yet, Join.’

•Surely it will he none the worst for 
keeping * little,’ laid Jain, with * smile ; 
and, for some nnlethomeble reason, her 
lice flushed * little.

Perhaps it was beeioie ahe hid a rooted 
ohj etion to discussing the subject el prob
able «niton, even with her dearest inend,
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ened end refined ; he
e a man who wae3ed apressed than be ore, 

round un the stool 
and rolled up her music.

A new cabinet-photo on the mantelshelf 
caught her eye, and ahe glanced again.

•l’ts very good, don’t you think P’ asked 
Lilia», with a «mile. ‘He takee well foil 
face ; but I don’t know but that I like thin 
one better,’ aod she took down anothir 
photograph irom a corner bracket—a pro 
file ol Saxon March, and held the two toT 
gather tor Joan to compare.

•Ypij they’re very good,’ murmured Jo- 
an. and tor the lile of her ahe could think 
of nything else to say but a repetition ol 
Lilt»»’ own words.

Something was stirring within her that 
made speech difficult juct then.

Every day she hid looked forward, 
dreadingly, to hear ol the cr.ah at the 
Red Farm, that Saxon had said wae im 
miminent ; but no word of anything an- 
usual had reached her вага.
■ She had aeon him only terice нове that 
interview, and he had not spoken- oily 
raised hia hat and pasaed with a look, the 
meaning oi wMch «he had not yet

A taint color crept up into her cheeks 
now, and her eye» darkened.

It almost seemed aa though Sixon had 
deceived her shamefully ; and. it «0, Joan 
waa of a nature that would find it herd to
<0?t wea only during the last few weeks 
that she had even realised that she had in 
some wav taken * greeter interest in 
Fermer Merèh’i three big handsome boys 
then in the other village leda- ahe liked to 
pat it in this wey, even to heteell ; but if 
Jean had been quite honest end candid.

V
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i. In the quiet, shaded little drawing-room 
sweet-scented with pot-pourri that Joan 
had discovered in an old punch bowl at the 
farm, and with fresh spring flowers in 
every available place, she took off her hat, 
apd poured out tea. •

There were no other cillera and Mrs. 
Nelson made Joan’s new triend—or old 
one, as she chose to call him—very wel
come to her home ; so Saxon spentja pleas
ant hoar watçhing his yonng hostess as she 
sat beside thé low table with its fine china 
cape,, and its heavy old silver service, that 
shone in the sunlight now, instead ot lying 
in the dark cupboard in the old farmhouse.

He lingered a few moments on the land
ing as Joan wished him ‘Good bye.’

‘Yon spoke ot ‘idle hours* this afternoon 
and said you bad many ; so also bave I 
while I stay in town, and that will prob
ably be all the season. Yon find something 
to do it seems. Cannot I help you P Can 
you give me anything—any tiifle even—in 
which I can be of use ?r

Joan looked into his face, a little flash 
apon her own.

It seemed to her that he most be langh- 
( Continued ox Гптжжжтн Раєш.)
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I two years; l

brilliant career’
'
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For a time, every tMog ho touched seem 
ed to turn to gold, every bold stroke ho 
made for fortune succeeded, end though 
he spent Ma money lavishly where he 
thought it needed to help on the district 
that soon became almost hia own, ip two 
years he waa amply rich enough to think 
ol coming home end settling down in Eng
land in almoit any manner he might ohoose.

Among all the feverish rush tor wealth, 
end the very doubtful methods adopted by 
meny to enrich themselves. Saxon March 
had always hep: hia hands clean end hia 
name unsullied.

No men could ever point to him end 
•ay he bed been the loser ot * shilling in 
any buMoesa between thorn.

indeed, Saxon’s reputation had been 
considerably enhanced by thé knowledge 
that he led one* lost * consider able anm 
by funking ont 
favoured t» him a little at sharp practice.
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«Take it backLesinc Flush iaSunday ^ —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
l^L_vjKî ine.” That’s the only way to do 

when they send you an imitation. 
s^JjrX The popularity of Pearline be- 
Ui /I Arsfl £ets habit of calling anything 
Ü LUI4s^ that's washing-powder, “ Pearl- 

( уЛ ine.” Those who notice the difference і -A I / in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 
I vfrf f same thing.” It isn't Nothing else 
1 -УІ] equals Pearline, the original and 
' standard washing compound. «•

7callage». Elder Riswick ia a
of polygamy ™ tbe church, and Us 

weeds nd nflun km pevefel Ad.

the list rear в war had 
I the native tribee m East Africa 
IX on
dore hi* retain home; and, we- 
nger that threatened the nattered 
1er*, be had qmekly enrolled s 
iment oiAone at hie own

few fierce fights when they 
luartere with the savage foe. 
wd read many a report in the 
rs of * March’s Horse* and their 
>ings during thn months the war 
in.
id of his wound in the face from a 
inoe, and his quick recovery, and 
ration of his men for their gaUant 
nd, during all those years no 
heard hie name upon Joan Anni-

iing, they had passed Mrs. Nel-

rffl come in V asked Joan, when 
vered it, and he answered by an-

ron allow me P*
imething in his eyes, as they met 
linded her of the lad who had 
lore her, in the old farm .kitchen, 
з—shamed and conscience etrick-

et them frankly with a grave look

Nelson and I wiUl be pleased to 
whenever you care to come, Mr.
I was not so very happy in my 
days at Ayleswood, but I am glad 
old friends from there, all the

are walking towards the park—
>t come with you, instead of go-

і like. 1 am going across to Saint 
і—the hospital, you know. Oh, 
ing is the matter with anyone I 
ut one must do something with 
ie and
t checked herself 
easily spare a few 
who are not so fortunate as we

he assented, slowly, glad to find 
not developed into a voung lady 
», pure and simple. ‘You spoke 
wood just now ; 1 have iuet spent 
і home with father and the boys— 
y fellows they have grown, too’— 
aile came over Saxon’s face as he 
ed his brethren. ‘But, of course, 
в seen them P I heard you had 
wn to the Manor farm, and suent 
as there the last two years. That 
r I was able to get your address—
I pensioner there gave it to me.’
1 she said, slowly, 
were in the park now, walking be- 
e creamy spires of chestnut flowers 
■e out on the long lines of trees in 
chest spring glory ; and beds of 
tulips—great cups of deepest ruby 
rhtest gold—studded the green turf 
rhand.
в a soft may afternoon, with a gen- 
ze wafted over the Serpentine, and 
it of spring flowers sweet upon the

I like to go down there for a little 
ispecially at Christmas, and to 
a change from those dismal times 
—any house would be lively and 
»re Mrs. Nelson is. I only missed 
ter, and then we were abroad in

ou have travelled, tooP’ 
nothing like you, of course, my 
nd I spent a year on the continent, 
studied several subjacts I was in- 

I in.’
n wondered what they were, but 
dared to ask; only, he thought 
as a very clever look about the 
ne face—an intellectual expression 
lark eyes that made him wish to 
low the surface for the treasures he 
ured were hidden there, 
e was so much for Saxon to tell, and 
n to ask, that they were on the 
1 steps before either quite realized

I now I must say ‘Good-bye,’ said

in hesitated over her extended hand, 
you going to walk backP’ he asked, 

may I come in and look round un- 
are readyP or should I bore you too
II took you backP Please send me 
I you think I should.’
oil care to spend an hour here, you 
turn with me, and Mrs. Nelson 
ive you some tea. Then you can 
boat that last campaign,’ said Joan, 
ild like to hear the end.’

Reading. indicates insufficient nourish- »

ment. It leads to nervousness, 
sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take

•■d lsbering в 
Maine and Non Scot» tar two jeer», and 

at eaaneHe ке вакее ie
Ha bae baa»

lDavid.
ІПthe \■Кім ВяИ^Ш.И».вм»Свй.

,м. ymn by to. »m4m)re-re4. 
Meet te »d ПО-

Teener 
Ikk-teek I It.
Н.ЄВІВШ «a rid.. »ed «ri» Bd tow. 
Axd be talto toe ttik ol the mllom.-ob. 

Hot wVtod. « cw. Bd I
A lolttektac »OT—Cj ta. Grec » Wod.

in 1898 by bid opposition tottaaeaiaati
beat Babertatn Coagreae a

of

ЗсоШбігшІмоп. the «ret religioae oretere m the oonntrj. 
He bee the oratorical simplicity of•ZbwItaTtd,«.Bb.b7»e вів. «<eod 

(Thei. на ptaetj of book. dQ tall yre to) 
vbo newbtod Bd khmd tk. Bd,

epeech end Ьевеїу direetneee of Dfortre- 
tk» ftet made Linoole tto tarcible epaatar

J^o” bZ“ I - aUagodwepreporatoforceby роИге*

А. _n ляЛ__ л . Mormon tract one power polygamy ow the law hooks of thebol^OTUtoe. But Dotting «ОИ be -or, 

neat aad called upon eeveral Mormon aboard. We ban positively dropped 
irooaeriee thee. Ho wae convinced that polygamy «a a Mormon metrtthoa. aad we 

wae tte true religion, end joined os. hare no more care abort the pobboo of 
He spent sererel jure at Salt Lake pre-1 Cenede or any of her province. thon wo ». 
p.—, for bio missionary labors, and rt heed the trdee of the ocean, 
htaown exprere end amid inrelts, mirer- -fo p* yrera re Imre hrf threremfool
rity and tribulation, he ha. repportedbbe.»aD and woaeeaoow ton. m Utah bore

‘The Mormon church is enjoying a moot „ц „д preached our religion since 1893. Norwny and Sweden. The gorernmen 
marrellons period ol growth, and Bishop Onoe in PhOadeMtia ho was struck down there is the most liberal of any m bnopo 
Joseph Banker, the lorcmost Mormon in b l еш with a brick, and he nearly toward виношу effort for oor rehgion. 
southon. Utah. -It is engaged in the «oncomion of the brein. but ho Sweden was tte «rot country m Europe
greatest missionary labor erer undertaken w ipirea to become a stronger, more that responded to oor missionary tan,

„ „ I by any religion, body. On Feb. 1. we ,m1om and deront worker in the Lord1, and re omny Swedes red Hwwegmn. hare
~°' bid 1,623 young men employed exelurive- I only mention thie now to show Unto “J*™' *"*• “

Through difltcslt wars they both nest plod : ly in ports of Europe and America in Mor- that we ere not ell re iffitotato end sopor- Utah that they bare gone 0 °
o boys sod girls t stand up ta e row. men missionary work. Some 280 more „ 0ur iruiooent tredueen in the oountry to be pereonal ortubite of whrt
Awwtnre.throBttrB-w-orBi I yonng men wore almoet reedy to rtert out world otton my. the new church ha. dooofor them rpmt-

j^U.°ZZXtLTZ : for two yrere re mimonsrie. for the bah™ that oor hith is the mort I n^y red nmtomUy ^Tfos^hM brought

You shall nde-yooneivw, by the Grace of God church, and the books show that by July reasonable of any, and if our bright mis- I others, who have in gone
there will bo still 840 more who will go to sionariee cen only get the enrol serions Scandinavia and made now conve .
Canada, Mexico, and the southern states j they can make converts. We | ‘Our missionaries generally ve^^ _

v„ . 1H. r h on eighteen months’ terms of aorvioe. By hdieve also that our faith has been blessed g^Most snoeess in luge «ties, an we
droea out ol e homan hfo u a norelty. Bot ^ " junlrJ „ boliore that wo ,baU hew mora any otter religion. For an hare lately trenafonod many ofotn tddere 
« be“of* hum“ ,‘7* altogether between 2,400 end 3,600 mis- eTidenoe ofthi, ree how we bare boon laboringio rorrt oommon.be. to luge
affliction ectoally blot, ont o! bis memory ^ bugJ ь дв church’s core. The prMperwJ, »0ndertoUy. foaredfoody and oitim, where ’^“7"“
aU the eril ol h» pest end heree the good, MTer Mw „etber mimionery cam- ^lyorfdl precedent. There were fewer here more then they oan attend to. There
Something like this epprer. to here been I . ^ Snow ol 0„ church | th^ fi ooo chrirtisn. at the end of th, ie good reaaon for thm difference between
tree m e core letdy reported to oa by a ^?втв1 ^ by 1910 we ahaU be able to fint mnt<u7 ^ Christ, end only abort city aad oountry reeoeeeee. The faith of
fody oorreepondent. A one-legged eld md out 3 000 „d 3.600 m» 20 000 »t the dore ot the recond century, the letter day remt. appeal to the nnrer-
uldior, on oroteb... stopped at her heure (іошгім dtorBâ«e year. W, hsre aow et the dore of the rerenty- »ble, the poor, the oppremed urt down-

m) MMN.’..................................... uà go o'.t іьм ь™м, Lu roll,, u, it n. IM b— ,,u «.d -.de P'-P™'7‘°r "’Vktnbiu-i tbU*— 4™.
Ol contre explenehons followed. The . , | a , 0| the _ m. h,d Bricbem Young «nid in dtei. Wo boliore that religion end в baadred nm, in Utah who itill hare plural

old soldier re. the „dy child ot. Ckriiti.n I “opI^.y ic Ш ’“«.“b» 2e then e I mren. to inp^r « on.’, fondly go Imud. in

sainistar now long ea . 8 0 wents °ept no pay, ask no alms, take up no col quarter of a million souls before this cen hand, an his wife and George has four wives and over thirty
of hil youth, the remettre of hie per leoti(mi rod maintain themielyes at their i, 0„t, and we shell, under God’s Plete «do»» he ttktt em children. 1 am proud to aay ttat wo who

in the hoipital, -not much better then » mult dthre hare preen.» be- ^ control dl th. Wret, red the L.tter rece, red how to mdn> P^ ^ittlere mre mirtjed „
deed mu' wore dl forgotten hmtory, »ж wolk .jur reid prrech . Da, Sren.e ehdl be exdted of tte eertt.’ redS.omen finremdly better while , pnmi^ to
known to him only by otter.’ testimony. (bem ^ t0 borrow money ТЬЦ ^ one 0, ц» «treordinreUy correct teught tte wy to Heeren. So -hen cor , y lired- Eich wü.^hre_been a hdp

11 / end'nretty Zh before they get home. They prophe<iei holy le.de, the. msk. u. ««юпепе. “ »‘у ddid~ “would ïéduh.nor end
and body badly twuted, P У ^ a аепМ| martyrs to their religion. ьеЦдо he was truly .inspired by God. We drunken . - » shame to desert either now, and I won’t^do

r^^Se!,“e,tL,“e0“t - - hrefog on, bta icjre-rt І-Д-ИДте^ЇП-

X1ЇІЇЇЙ»-. ‘i‘k*pt oomfog «tten-eggod/spet^pen. «<|L ccreres in fi fiÆMSJ
beck to'me—whet I’d leerned when I wre drenched with boding ..tor » vrepretobfo question wre dlsreuod.lor » who ^ a lcheee |0I u. welfree here on polpgreny. The Breton, editor who my.

rüi f 11 ’ till I rould re Des t all my God-fearing towns, where they tried to the recent seventieth annual conference at M wen as in the treat beyond. that the Edmunds law is secretly and com-
a little foUow.-bll I could repeet al J th, hath ot the Latter-Day Ssints. Salt Leko. Reports from missions™, in »»r»h uwoU m in the g y aonly yioleted in Uteh toll, re untroth.
Bible lessons red hymns.’ elders ore ei e genorel orery pert ot Europe, except Turkey and ‘Sprekmg of how Mormonism inculcate. ^ belie„ tb.t the world wdl

Witt tide simple equipment, red a pa- The musio ary • J* . Stlte, in Лв Union, thrift and industry reminds me to say the етепга,ц, л become Mormon f
triotic instinct that never left him the thing horn 20 to 36 years of ego, have had Italy, bom forty .. ... Mormon religions services ere olten spent -No. I do not. Some Mormone epos tire
tootioinetmct net never |it g00d education, red here h.d cerefol re- free, the South Sere. Auetrehs. Alreke, | mormon reng. ^ believe that sincerely. I beliere there wd
broken-down4veteren*wes nnwuung to sit ® training in the Temple at Belt Like Mexico, Braxil »d South Alnce, were mdiworemg; the pren more 7 eles., be diflerent religion». I think »U
•till. He leU like «erring hn country. hg> educated in the reed, end then the diiconion began, growing e new yenety of grei , 8™ * religion» muet here reme good in them or
This he did injthe only way he knew of, City. They ha believe Ппіеіппн were nrettv evenly divided be fruits or vegetables. Imgsbon and schemes Де would not be believed. The Mormon
hvUmoinff fromIpl.ce toptace end preach- common schools of Utah, which we believe Opinion, were pretty evenly cuviaea d ^ ^ М\*т*Л ol the Church are ire- U tJe best and true religion.’ w
. ^ .. -.-її wmiieioa ж religion that the stand fourth in the United States. Our tween Canada an nnentlv talked over in the Sunday services ‘How about the statement that the Mer-

,«[. the old ■.= from Ld^bdl tte dbm*-pistol в'« CcloX '* VM. »•••»•> liprn ’ 3-t- вЛ™

actuel «nt,0 bot everywhere on hi. slow »d power ol on, men. I believe that we ™ bol|| tnd hei„n boy red whre. red h W Young teught this, red ell oor tceclmg.
journeys he’wei more or !... dépendre,. -The 7‘LX,™ I Irt ЇЇГ‘«.rmon ZLoreZ-no, to get tte rtl-..».^ irng-tiod w»,,^Irom Ж«оМ
ZS,Îh».edb,,TÔtt.fodeye who' gZ I were tiLd0Up.r,i=ol«l, forjhsti work I ЗЖО,^»' "“^“oet ” wl 1"-  ̂to e.y «he, ^is “"®^ttÆrch£jhreïï

“"MTcre'vÎyreZkbmystory'red to,y iZTs. ^ЇТГа.у Zû «h.^m> fo ^ bZ^ket £ô-r »»PM.ing ore e°H

„Ї1 “• "'.Г-їїї ГГЇІҐТГ SZT S “‘«-““І “i.».. mu-rn »’•“ КЙВ-ЧііігйГЮїІ.
everybody to be good end learn the Bible yerre m the Bible end ,he B°° been beliree ft will be e eecond Salt Lake. It Une. Jo.rcx « the neareet Mexican Poet ^ monthl .tatime. He could not
red оетемеу bad word.. I’m joet one ot moo are extraordmary. They have been beheve it wil M f zjon office. The Church he. e concession tor ge where he was lent among; the Church
God’s birds 71 hop to folks’s door, end required to memorize rules end doctrine, is the rentrai colo y eome 66.000 eerre ot lend there in peyment Srreche. or State, end subordinate orgem-

r—їіїдаггиїїд: «tiejSàbi
"rt;

evregelut, ««long in bUo „„.bip an- within ему recess ot Sslt Lake. We pro nititnde. of Uteh, tic.. He wanted to be a csnd.d.te lor

wr *s53ti%u*inr«!s
none among the eick. red tte other ’» talk without emburamment. b. thettSon dre. red ^ JP „і,, colony. That help, tte Sonora ool- gm,, 0nr principle, ure thst .nohm.t-
blind old womrn ritting in tte inn.’ Both, day school, the children ere nqoired to and «id dreary No^we. There ere eome 6,000 Mormon, in „„ .henld be referred to tte eportle. m

hood with eacred texts, end the treuore t»m writings ’ y.. Cnloredo red we’ll exoeed those wonders there before the year is over. toing ie re to tte werds or diitriote in which
made them ministers ot benediction. reed end re-reed from the book, of the Coforedo end we 11 exoe. -There are no plarelmerrmges.rectioned {J™*“nb(rl W. provide the, no

neve the worn-ort veterre-e physiosl chnrch until they ere thoroughly grounded m ihe Alberti touatry P by the Mormon Church now» member ore leave one werdor church to

ЛГ”."a-. - '• ” '• arïzïvxr&ix T -wg -jus- jrawsssttitts
ot peace, good-will end religions hope the gentile world. Alb«r*s end the building open will not tolerate polygamy. I have t won y There thinge ere spiritual.
red*tte*ieme’God who motored to fruit This. .1 onr finest -»««£' •»'X^'gre ^„.,“d ovi «200,- »»«» chUdren red not one oi the. fovore 1 heTbd ttrt M«-

. ‘to- scatterings of humble students it Yale, Cornell red Williims lions there m "" h... the plorel mnrtiege idea. It і» the reme monum demsndi constant eeli-sscnfi^s end
»nd ,h»d<> ГТ^ -, .ai Elder Biswiok, a wonderlnlly olere red 000 Many Canadian newspaper, hive ™ P™ ^ t ^ tbe «.«ml good ol tte ChnrohEEvh:,r^r,"0r,0idier’,lZk lest» o, tiie Chnroh when tte Edmandi Uw redrilwho^lT

the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

joe. and f I.oo, all draggirta,
SCOTT» BOWNE,Ch шшв, TuWla.

Ola

i«s, brtn; humble aad meek aad tow.
Stood up aad swore by Wa great ctoaabow

He was lord oftbateouutry-every rod I 
Bobu ruled aa a klag. by the Grace ol God; 
•Kto*Davld‘la small, by tbe Grace ol God:

He blinks at Me forefathers, row ou row ;
A»d over hie botks you may ooe aim mods—

It la hard that long while mark to toe.
Just throe stops dowu from a throaa, you kuow 
Aad little he likes to bo made loge.

Why.rrai sDdepbantkaSm ireprodl
Alda boy base will I by the вга».Івоі-

Kios David some day, by lb. вік. «18od 
«wire io«, o ados і swire lore “d slow i) 

May lmp nom bis mssel aad кім too clod.—
. His knights by too smiboro kn elln* low,

Tbon mishtily bold his food crossbow 
And sweor ss * tree tire most, I How,

To keep tis horitreo—svoij rod.
And rale It woll, by toe Once of Hod,

peered Ceagreae forbiddmg polygamy 
an honest lew of Christian God fearingis.

hf -1Г.
•I was a polygamist. I bed three wirm. 

One is dead and I support my two surviv
ing wives with equal care amid equal an

te. I married my lint wife ia
1863, and in 1860, after weeks of thought 
ever the doctrine» of onr church, I cure to 
the eowolnmre that I should marry my 
wife’s oonrin, a tomloro maiden lady who 
had no one to provide for her. My wife 
and I prayed over it, end it took the cous
in as my second wife. Three yean later 
I married a widow with two children, it 
the request of my two wives. I was a set
tle ranchmen and we lived at St. George, 
Utah, then. I had three cottage homes 
each the exact counterpart ol the others. 
The houses wore short • third ol a mila 
apart. I lived a month in each home red 

always oaretul to give to no wife asore 
attention then to another. The wives 
wret back red forth, visited with oae an
other. did family sewing together red did 
chnrch work in harmony. On Sunday my 
three wives and I were together in chnrch. 
So careful wis I not to show favor to one 
wile red thereby hurt tte feelings of my 
other* wires, that I never let any wile ride 
on the front rent with me on three driven 
to end from mooting. My children celled 
their own mother ‘Mother,’ but the ottre 
wine in the fourty ‘Amt.’ There were 
family jin once in n while, hot they

inUSD ОГ ЯОШМОШІЛЯ. І
A Greet Mlmloearj <ms.prta« to *«w

Goto* re.

rn.

V*

•money,’ she would have 
‘end— 

a week
Serving HI» Ore.try Btlll.

The foot that «offering often trial the
quickly.

1

1
:

П.

À
!

J

good faith forty roars ago. 
Tore and cherish each as

{
,

(

.
A-

-i

ie quiet, shaded little drawing-room 
icented with pot-pourri that Joan 
icovered in an old punch bowl at the 
snd with fresh spring flowers in 
ivailable place, she took off her hat, 
ured out tea. •
re were no other Cillers and Mrs. 
і made Joan’s new triend—or old 
і she chose to call him—very wel- 
o her home; ao Saxon spent]» pleas- 
nr wa 
lido t
ind its heavy old silver service, that 
in the sunlight now, instead ot lying 
dark cupboard in the old farmhouse, 
lingered a few moments on the land- 
Joan wished him ‘Good bye.’ 
u apoke ot ‘idle hour»’ this afternoon 
id you had many ; ao also have I 
1 stay in town, and that will prob- 
e all the season. You find something 
it seems. Cannot I help you P Can 
ve mo anything—any biffe even—in 
I can bo of use P!
n looked into hie face, a little flush 
tier own.
eemod to her that he must bo laugh- 
; Сотій pud ox Гптжжгн Раєш.)

,
:

V

itphing his young hostMs as^eho

.

t

<; :i'üAnd Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at
te'pirem

.in Рог Су »дц troaroopjti; a wre.
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follow teride faim chuckled ud fold te 
faimaeU. Well, Ге damaod P bot pep- 
aihly the Recording Angel bu pat down S 

tk tbit mey help to promt it.’

fi.] flaate» fan ud tfafo. ud flitting forma 
that migfat bo friend or ho. Thi» pur 
follow wm кім • fow day. alter et tfae

with boring tfao opportunity ol eoUeeting 
the Opinion» ol tfaeee who hue aetuaUr 
died, in boota wo here rood of ahrieka oi 
expiring agony, bettek thefowhe hue 
been u many bettlefleida, end they will 
net tell yen the! they here hoard them і ee 
a role, a eudden exclamation. ‘Pm MU’ 
•My God Г ‘Damn it Г They took aa H 
daggering from the blowef alat fatter 
thu that borna tiny pencil ef lead-than 
a eudden paknom, perhapa â gruping of 
the hand» occaaionally, aa it to bold u to

ОІПГТГО'ІГЛГТТОІЛГЛЛИР

; Cronje’s
f* * •

©I battle at RieHonteiB. Hew heartily the
o Boon hated there foncera. They woold 

hare liked ee much to hare had lanoee tor- 
red aa againat the retoe oi war; ud it 
would certainly have made u immanae 
difference if our aide bad aooeeedod in get
ting a lew more ohanoee, eepecully at the 

et the war, of uainr the

Dyspepsia's Victims.1

Cottage Prison. :°
tei*» oi

THE CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE 
AND HOW TO OVERCOME IT.

^jjjUUULSJLBJLSJLOJUULOJLOJUULy

which aat two (iria. Yea, 1 thought, it a 
the tame Schiel. Talk to him at Deed- 
weed. and thereto the 
it ■ not real—oi the old devil-aaayoare
4L, time I fight,’ he aaya, ‘it <hall he 

u the aide oi the Britiah,’ hot you fool to-a 
atinctirely that U he erer fighta again it 
wiU be on the aide that paya him beat.

<Oh the war will not hat tong,' he folia 
yu; 'that in, it one thing happue. It you 
beat the Been well at Kroonatad, it will 
be all orer in three week».'

“Then he will change hie tone. The 
aaeumed gayaty paaaoa away, ud aim oat 
pleadingly he will tell yon that he ia not 
aa well treated, ud that he haa made ap 
plication to be allowed to roam 
„в parole. Yat all the time thi» inainoere 
creature know» that he haa been, guilty oi 
mete attempt» to toeape|tbu any other oi 
the priaonera.

“The Boer priaooen are being well 
treated. Thia I (know aa a fact, ud u 
the reault of perron 11 inquiriea ud 0beer- 
ration u the apot. But, oi oourae, there 
will be acme object ora Scniel, for example, 
declare» that the Britiah priaonera at Pre
toria are permitted to go out picnicking 
and ao forth ; ud then he will nuke com 
pariacna. Bat oi thia atatement we hare no 
confirmation. Other priaonera. howeaer, 
apeak well oi the» treatment, and I do 
knew aa afoot that all ol them are better 
tod and get more treah meat than the» 
guard».

“Unfortunately aiokoaaa had broken out 
e—»«g the Boer priaonera before they felt 
the Cape. The tick, howeaer, are ex
tremely well cared tor. Ар I write there 
are twenty in hoepital out ol the 600 on 
ehore, ud two hare died. Theae are ac
corded military honora, ud were buried 
orer the bill» j aat beyond OranjeV new 
home.

tit
Aa

A oorreapoudent who haa eiaited the 
Been in St. Helena reporta their tot to be 
rory comfortable. Cronje ud hie wife ud 
three memben el hm atafi are in Kant cot
tage, poached u top el a hill, teat “Oh a 
cottage u may ho aeon u toe utakirta el 
muyuBoglieh vfflage. Imagine uun- 
pretantioua two atoned dwelling with elate 
root ud yellow-watted walla atudmg ut 

. dearly bom a background of green hill- 
rôto. The window berne» and ahuttera are 
painted the tame ahade ol green that you 
mey eou any day at n Dutch formbouae m 
the Pearl diotriet oi the Cape Colony. In 
but tuna a veruda, and therein a alightly 
raiaed ‘atoep.* Thera ia afoc acme pre
tence at a flower garden, but it ia aadly 
neglected. The garden ia ucloaed by a 
black woedu paling, ud «till further in 
but it a little more cuMeated fond with 
banaua ud a fow other treat. Tbeaoene 
ia simplicity itaell but lor the bell tut in 
the right hud but corner ol the garden, 

el khaki clad au-

luce.
•Wound» or death by Mentor buUeta er 

by the throat ot a luoe are not to be 
compared bom the point ol riew ot the» 
pain-inflicting poaribititits with what may 

atoep—drunken death it oftu aeeaaa—eery be done in that way with the begmut ot a 
place aad rule. A amile aeoltoa «hall. That’» the thing that hurt». Shell 

aa or oft oner thu any aign ol pain, bat (be, «peaking generally, ia the ‘bogy oi 
generally no aign oi either. battle’ to thoee not aocuatomed to it. The

•In our first engagement» there wee main purpoae it aooompliahe. ia to aatab- 
rathertoo much urietTra a part oi a litt ‘a tank.’ Whu the actual damage 
wouded man’a comrodea to carry him to done by «hell fire alter a battle ia counted 

h^tJ^Ltinu. lor long, up ud the number .1 .tell. fired to. re- 

The actuating motire tout alwey. kind- ndta ue moat aurpnmng.
and humuity, but a deeire to get ut ocoamu ahelli were fired by the Boer, to 

oi danger. It waa aou iridut that it kill or wound one mu, while in the siege 
only going bom the frying-pu into ol Ladysmith the number waa lmrnena y 

the fire Taatte danger ol walking back greater. A put in the Lmdyamith Lyre 
£££" wounded*1man waafanmuaely wrote: ‘On. thing» oerUin in Uu. town 

greator thu remaining or advancing more ol lie» : II Long To* hi» ум on tte hea 
„ toaaon ou’a etomaoh. Sometime it you die..’ You do-uqucetoooably ; but 
wu the ufortonate wounded mu who perhapa it is wore, still to get

ahell aomewhere else. What bighiul 
wound» they make aometimee 1 What man
gled butchery in the» track I 

A boy who could not have been more 
thu 17 or 18 waa lying on toe aide ol the 
hill with hia head u a flat atone. He bad 
bun hit by a piece ot ahell ud both hia 
legs were broken ud mangled aboee the 
knee. He waa due for, and Qa life waa 
el) a matter ol luting 
other mu, wouded aomewhere internally, 
wu lying beside him. There wu no aign 
oi pain u the boy1» fame ; hia eyea 
closed. He jut seemed тогу tired. Open
ing hia eyea, he looked downward intently 
at hia legs, which ware lying at an oblique 
angle with hia body bom where they had 
been hit. It looked u il hia trouera were 
the only attachment. Aa he gued intent
ly в troubled look came our hia iau, ud 
hia wouded comrade beside him wu 
watching him ud taw it The tired eyea 
cloud again wearily, ud thu the wound
ed mu alongside him, cursing with var
iegated ud rich yuabulary, but or hall 
rolled oeerud caught firet one boot ud 
thu the other, ud lilted each leg straight 
down, awearing uder hia breath the while. 
Then he lay back, awearing at the blankety 
blank youg bluker ud still watching 
him. Sou the tired eyu opened again 
ud instinctively looked down at hie leg». 
Tney seemed to opu wider u he luked ; 
then he smiled faintly, thinking he had beu 
mistaken about them belote, and lay back 
and the eyu did not opu any more. The

‘ atI
lobe Щ.1 " fUting oat of all thinge stable, but g 

ally bo dge of aogbt also than the dulling 
of death-damns to deop-а drunken

nееев Victim Telia of BtBiIWW,»s ec
tarn lake Talminpk, Quebec. esThe primary cause ol indigeatiu ee 
dyspepsia ia lack ol vitality ; the atoeoee 
oi nerve force; the lorn ol the lifo-suataio- 
ing elements in the blood. Ho ergu 
properly perform I» fonction» whu the 
aoona ol nutriment tails. Whu the 
etomech ia nbbed oi the nutriment de
manded by nature, assimilation oaaaea, un
natural gases are generated ud .the uhre 
system responds to the diaoord.

A practical illuatratiu ol the symptoms 
ud torture ol dyspepsia » formated by 
the case ol Mr». A. Librate, who live» m 
dm village ol- Stadaoons, Que. Whu in
terviewed by a reporter ol the Quebec 
Telegraph, Mr». Libonte looked the pie- 
tore of vigorous health, shewing no traoee 
oi the malady that had made her tile lu 
the time mia.rable. Speaking of her iUneaa, 
Mrs Latente «aid: “For aunt two year»
1 inflated dreadfully. My digestive organs 
were impaired, and the food I ate did not 
utimiUte, and toft me with * feeling of 
fl ttulucy, pain ud acidity ol the stomach, 
ud frequently heartburn Той condition 
ol a9 tire aun told u my ayatem in other 
ways, with tte reault that I had frequent 
headache», dizziness, and at times a dimnetg 
of vision with a pot» apparently during be
fore my eyu. I became ao much run 
down that it waa with difficulty I wold du 
my household work, ud at all times I folt 
weak, depressed ud nervous. While I 
wu at my worst, ou of mv biends, a «ring 
that tha doctor waa not hripingme. erred 
me to trv Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill». My 
huabud" then got ms half a doam boxas 
and I began taking them. Altar I hud 
used twoboxea I began touioy my meals 
and the varions symptoms oi my trouble bo* 
gu to disappear. 1 continued the pflli un
til I had used tte halt doamtexaa, whu I 
again felt perfectly well. My atomaoh was 
as healthy aa ever it had teu. I could 
sleep well and my bead was dear 
irom the dizaine» ud aches that so long 
helped make me mineable. It u more 
than a year ainoe I stopped taking the pills 
and health has continued better that it was 
for years-before. Mrs. Latente added 
that ate will always feel grateful to Dr. 
Williams’Pink Pills for the misery they 
have released her from, ud she always 
advises friends who are ailing to use them.

Dr. Wiliam»’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to tte root of the disease. They renew 
ud build up tte blood, ud strengtten the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the ay»- 
tem. Avoid imitations by inauting that 
every box you purchase is enclosed in n 
wrappertearingthefull bade mark, Dr. 
William»’PinkPillstor Pale People. И 
your dealer does not keep them they will 
be sent postpaid at 60 outs a.box, or nx 
boxes lor $* 60, by sddreseiyr the Dr. 
Williams1 Modioine Co Brookvfflo, Oat.
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«ens hit again. Mu carrying off a wound

ed comrade of worse ruder themselves 
strictly liable to be regarded as eombat-

'4 ud the study tramp 
tries, east, west, north ud wuth.

•On the atoep and tenwth the veranda 
for the beat part ot the day ai»Gu. Cron
je, dark ol visage, wmewhat long bearded, 
and with hair turning gray. Hia eyea are 
deep set. dark ud ferret-like, ud hia de-

«
a
c

ants. ti8 •Two mu being killed u ue hone 
_____rather a tall order, yet it ia perfect
ly true. It happened at the cavalry charge 
after Eludalaagte. Soma ol the Been 
stood their ground with gnat stubborn-
___ till our cavalry were only a lew yards
away. One middle aged, bearded follow 
Aaved just a little too long and had not 
time to got to his hone, which was a tow 
yards away. He scrambled up behind a 
brother Boer who waa just mounting, but 
almost immediately the Fifth Lancan were 
upon them. There wu a farrier-corporal, 
in immensely big, powerful follow, who 
singled them out. They ware galloping 
down a slight incline aa hard as they wuld 
get their hone to travel, but their puraauer 
was gaining on them at every stride. 
Whu ha came within striking dfotuwte 
jammed his span into hie big terse, who 
sprang forward like a tiger. Weight el 
man ud hone, impetus of gallop ud hill 
focussed in that bright luoe peint held aa 
in a vice. It pierced the left ride ol tte 
back ol the mu behind, ud tte point 
came oat through the right ride of the mu 
in but, who with a convulsive movement, 
thnw up hia hand», flinging hia rifii in tte 
air. The foncer could not withdraw hia 
luce aa the mu swayed ud dropped 
bom their hone, but galloped on into too 
gathering darkness punctured with rifle

ti
p1 fa

:

j Cronje ou apeak English almost as well*» 
вву Tronevootor of Dateh extraction, bet 
you may ply him in vain with questions in 
English. He positively refuses to apeak 
anything but hia native teal, ud even thu 
hie replies are tittle more thu monogyl- 
lablea. He haa little to asy about uything 
ud is difficult to draw. Ot course te foals 
hia p-kira You may au that writtu 
large upon his face ; but, contrary to what 
so many people think, te appears to te 
very grateful lor uy kindneaa tint ia shown 
him, ipd fully appreciates the effort» that 
are made to secure hia comfort. Boyud 
tins te ia aa tte Sphinx.
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іGeorge Lynch, the eorreepondegt who 
ealtied out of Ladyamith during tte siege, 
riding a white horae, which had teu dyed 
khaki color all over ue aide, ud taking 
under one arm a bottle ol whiskey ud 

copiée of the «lego paper, tte Lady 
emith Lyre, hoping to trade them tor some 
Transvaal newspaper», haa returned to 
Englud, ud writes acme rather reatiatic 
description» ol things aeu in aotiu.

‘Death bom a Mauser bullet,’ he writes,

character, this ol Piet <і ‘It ia a etrange
Cronje. Chargea ol terrible cruelty have 
keu laid at hia door, ud somehow, whu 
you carefully regard hie lace, you tool sure 
that tte mu ia capable of violating the 
terms of u armistice or firing on tte 
womu ud children’» longer. Yet there 
are some redeeming features, aa, lor 
ample, whu the fi e ol. pabiotiam tights 
hia eye, ud more particularly in the horn- 
age paid to his wile. All day long, Mia. |m painful thu the drawing of a tooth. 
Creme, in rusty black drew ud black 8uoh at least appears to be the case, 
Beer‘kappie.’ ia the debated general’» .peaking generally from apparent eviduoe 
close companion. Others who are blood 
relations may emerge from the house ud 
remain for a brief while beneath the ver
anda, but there ia about ttem]the reatleae- 
neas ud impetuosity of the younger Boer 
when under restraint. Whu, for inatuee 
I wm at Kent Cottage, there came within 
a hundred ud fifty yards, juat eutaide tte 
cordon ol eentriee, two young subaltern» 
with field glasses and snapshot cameras.
Ol мите they were inquisitive. The gen
eral ud hia wife were screened by the 
dosed end of tte verenda, but a younger 
relative wu extremly annoyed. He wu a 
fine, tall young fallow in ehirt «leave» ud 
the inevitable riouoh hat. Aa he caught 
sight of the officer» he gesticulated violent, 
ly, flung hi» arma about andjmuttered in 
Dutch. Then he hurriedly entered the 
house, but only to emerge a minute later, 
il uything more restleaa thu ever. Cronje, 
however, ud hie wife have acquired the 

His attachment
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г • ШШЗ* 1art of sitting «till, 
to her ia very great. Talk to him on any 
subject and he will immediately make reler- 
ence to her views ud acta- Cronje, the 
devoted huaband, and Cronje of Potchel- 

of Maleking, ud of Kimberly I 
feeling that the conjure-

I
.. !

1 jsai m Himat room,
You come away I1
tion is inoongruoue.

•Quite a diflerent man 
Schiel. Here you have one who haa re

in Europeu military

is Commudant
j’

1
ceived training 
achoola. There ia much ot the aoldter Cf 
fortune about him ; but there ia much that 
it superficial and inainoere. When I font 
saw Commandant Schiel he waa a prisoner 
on board her Msjesty’a «hip Penelope-at 
Simon’s Town. To-day he bee recovered 
from hie wound and occupies a tent elud
ing alone and within eight of the houae 
in which Napoleon lived and died. But it 

Schiel. At Simon’» Town the

s:

4
.і

iis the same 
sight of ladiei in a boat approaching the 
pruon chip aent him into an ecatacy ol de 
light and he would chatter awey with 1er. 
vor about ‘the dear ladiea-’ Ahuri u 
soon M I «topped Mhore at St. Helena 
there waa placed in my huda a photograph 
of Schiel being driven along the main street 
on hi» way to Dead wood camp. Hia eyaa 
wore raiaed, ud you follow their direction 
to «opu window on an upper] floor at
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іbelote, «о it
Constipation, І fsoe to ooee extent. It ii in

Headache, Biliousness,
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,

!:ride him cbockled end Mid ta 
WeU. Гм domnedP bnt POP- 

Recording Angel hu pat down a 
t ему help to prevent it.*

Famous Costumes are sent direct by Parcel 
Poet, safely packed oe receipt of Order and remit
tance from The largest Firm of Costume makers in 
the World, Joh* Noble, Ltd.. Broc* Street Mills 
Manchester, Eng. Three Gold Medals Awarded* 

They are guaranteed to be singularly high value in 
cot, finish and material, and far superior in make to 
shop bought costumes. All orders are promptly 
executed and full sat is taction given to Customers or 
their money Refttndcd. Owing to the reduced tariff 
it will be more advantageous than ever for thrifty 
purchasers to send to John Noble.

JOHNChat of the * 
Boudoir. • » wit w«ri el «ilk twisted carefully around 

the crown. Then there in the hats of 
stitched pique to wear with the white golf 
suits. These are trimmed with the (ilk 
acari and leather pompons. The bamboo 
hat is the lightest lad oonaeqnently coolest 
variety, end very pretty in its tight 
tint. One point of fashion in hats |which 

he observed is the absence of the stiff 
season. This

gtkpsHIUUtmWHWl? Iipepsia’s Victims. NOBLEwith its continuous round of to out of order. Tbs 
boot medicine to room 
the liver and core all 
tbere ills, la Sound In

fgAwwiaKU sports and amusements is here 
again,all the accumulated ambi- 

tiens for deeens of gowns, which loomed 
Aexily hot persistently in the perspective ot 

• «very fashiooably regelated feminine mind, 
early in the spring, have become flittering 
-realities or disappointing uncertainties 
cording to the sin ot one’s income and 
one’s Лі «Blinking facilities. Whatever the 
weenlt of early endeavora, however, there 
«re no lingering illneive impressions as to 
the veryiag needs of dress now that the 

has opened. The 
unth her fetching togs end somewhat 
doubtful proficiency in outdoor «ports is 

of the ruling inspirations of' summer 
life and she will be eloquently expressed 
Shis year if she lives up to ell the seewn’s 
privileges for variety end beauty in her

s thoroughly well-made and 
excellent wearing fabrics Of
.John Noble Cheviot
er-resietmg fabric.and ( 2 )Thw 

jonn noon uonuma Cowtlng, a cloth of 
lighter weight and smoother surface.

T
finished in two very 
good appearance (1 
isris. a stout went

hese Costumes are

ÎAUSB OF THE TROUBLE 
» HOW TO OVERCOME IT. Hood's Pills PATTERNS POST FREE.

52 ins. wide) for Si.8?"l8euigï to^Wh^ordentgi $1,81 
please state colour and stock sue required.

Colours are Black, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Myrtle, Grey. 
Fawn, and Royal Blue.

Sixes In Stock are з*. 36,3»
Waists, 24, s6. 28 ins. ; Skirts bem 
Any other sire CAN BE

long quill to prominent last 
is said to be entirely onto! fashion the 

T~~ I giik soar! being quite sufficient, but wbesn 
well as muslm and linen gomis. Lmen other trimmingis desired the pompons or
gmporonvnr the cloth J* *°14 I • roeetto of ribbon is the tiring,
very pretty vest. Another form of using , Fedtfon ^ loee rivxntoges even in
gold i. in ton tittle gold ЬпШоп tessris ц ^ end the outfit at its best isfinot
which tip the ends ot small bows, end m " 
bullion hinge, which finishes sash ends.

Pale bins linen dank такеє some very 
charming yachting dresses, end again the 
doth of gold is the finish for vest, coller 
end culls, covered with white linen guipure 
Strew or stitched duck hats with a bend ol

» canto. Sdd by all medicine dealers.
A Full Dm.

Victim Tsll, •» BuKilMU, 

lekeiaph, Qsshsc.
■rimary cense of indigestion ee 
ieie leek ol vitality; the absence 
force; the loss ot the lito-eoatain- 

leots in the blood. He organ 
r perform its tuntil 
of nutriment fails.

I is robbed of the nutriment de
bt nature, assimilation ceases, un
gues are generated and the entire 
responds to the discord, 
ictical illustration ol the symptoms 
reran! dyspepsie is ioroisbed by 
1 ol Mrs. A. Labonte, who lives in 
ge of.Stedeeooa, Que. When in- 
id by a reporter ol the Qoebnc 

Mrs. Labonte looked the pie- 
vigorous health, shewing no twee, 
imlady that had made her life ter 
1 mis. rabid. Speaking of her illness, 
ibonte said : “For snout two yuan 
ed dreadfully. My digestive organs 
ipaired, and the food I etc did net 
ite, end left me with a testing of 
су, pain and acidity of the stomach, 
anently heartburn Toil condition 
1 soon told on my system in other 
lith the result that I bad traquent 
tes, dizziness, and et times a dimneie 
a with spots mppsrentiy dancing be- 
у вуса. I became so much run 
iat it was with difficulty I oonld da 
.ahold work, and at sti times I felt 
depreeeed end nervous. While I 
my worst, one of mv triends, seeing 
1 doctor was not helping mo, erred 
rv Dr. Wiltiesto’ Pink Pills. My 
d then get me half e doom boxes 
began tilting them. Alter I had 
rohoxes I began to enjoy my meals 
. varions symptoms ol my trouble be- 
liseppeer. 1 continued the pills un- 
id used the halt dosm boxas, when I 
alt perfectly well. My stomach ww 
thy as ever it had bean. I could 
roll and my heed was clear end bee 
ІЄ dissinsss end aches that so long 
make me miaerehle. It is more 
year since I stepped taking the pills 
lalth hai continued better tint it wm 
ire - bntore. Mrs. Labonte added 
«will always leelgratotalto Dr. 
ns’ Pink Pills lor the misery they 
Blessed her bom, end she always 
1 friends who ere ailing to nee them. 
Willems’ Pink Pills core by going 
root of the disease. They renew 
ild up the bleed, end strengthen the 
, thus driving disease bom the eye- 
Avoid imitations by insisting that 
box you purohsso is enclosed in s 
ar bearing the lull trade mark, Dr# 
ms’ PinkPilU lor Pale People. И 
osier does not keep them they will 
t postpaid st 60 cents a box, or rex 
lor $8 60, by sddrewtai the Dr. 
ms’ Medicine Co Btookvffle, Oat.

ns. round bust
being 38, 40, 42 ins. long in front. 

MADE TO MEASURE, 40c. extra.

(under arms 1; 
lone in fron

$2,58$4V woman, however 
pretty, can afford to ignore them. Athlet
ic women who love the sport for і tarit 
alone ere inotinsd to be very careless in 
their drees, thinking no doubt that their 
skill offsets any deficiency in their sp-

, , , __ , peerence, which is e hngh mistake. Thegeld around the crown and s.tuenmg | ^ Q, HU0D ell finrt
rosette of blank velvet or white penne

”*1

V №When the
-If-

m
r

cause of the lack of grace in this costume, 
spotted with black, are won, with these ^ ^ M- ediot С(Ш , leogth which
costumes. Something very stunning too, 
is the bolero of gold cloth partially covered

Special advantages ere offered in the 
may ol models, and there is every kind of 
gown for every kind of I unction, with beta 
and parasols to match. A pretty idea 
which has been suggested before in this 
column ig to ndopt some one color tor the 
season and use it throngheut your entire 
outfit in every possible way as through it 
were your exclusive right, eschewing ell 
others, except the dirk, end the neutral 
tints. It is one way of achieving distinc
tion in dress at the fashionable watering 
places where everything in the way ot 
iattiio» seems to belong to everyone else 
and nothing 
sally distinguished. The possibilities for 
r»a-*—i*g the art of distinctive dressing 
ere greeter then ever before since the 
variety in dress increases with each suc
ceeding season, so thnt it is merely a ques
tion ni suffi tient thought and taste, and a 
liberal amount of expenditure.

The new flowered muslins are churning 
for young girls, the effect in the looloring 
and pattern closely resen bting band paint
ing. These era made up ol qnaint loon 
trimmed fichus end worn with a drooping 
trimmed laodike straw hat teoed with lolds 
of colored chiffon- The skirts are various 
ly trimmed with Isoe insertion end made up 
over fine lawn end chiffon underskirts, 
one over the other, trimmed with narrow 
ruffles and ruches ot ribbon.

In the trimming of thin gowns fashion 
lends herself to all sorts ol extravagance 
which ia found quite as much in the labor 
as in the laoe and ribbons. Tucking nil 
around the hips in vertical tines extending 
to the knees terms one of the most popular 
-hi*. The tacks are fine end at equal 
distances til around, or arranged in groups 
sufficient in number to form the needed 
tiara around the hem. Two medium wide- 
shaped flounces d"i*h some ol the skirts 
trimmed with laoe insertion in vertical 
tines above, end are usually finished with a 
laoe edging.

One thing with which the summer girl 
will be supplied, if she is np to date, is the 
linen dress, not one, but several, besides 
some separate waists of linen. Botcher’s 
linen, linen lawns, linen docks, end corded 
linens which look tike piques, ere til on 
the fashionable list tor gowns end waists. 
These come in » variety ot colors, the eotn 
tint, blue end pure white being especially 
favored. They ere made up in «impie 
morning dresses with blouse waists or 
jackets, trimmed with stitched bends of 
linen in contrast, white on the color, end 
colored bands stitched with white on the 
white gown. But the latest and most 
elegant variety of linen drew is trimmed, 
end quite elaborately, too, with gold gal
lon, black velvet ribbon and Arab lace.

The cloth el which suggests expensive 
■ilks end satins es s background 
is also need on the linen gowns underneath 
lace, end sawn on in bands as well. It is 
especially good style on the white and corn 
tints. Two bands ot gold doth trim the 
skirt of one White pique gown made with a 
box plaited blouse bodice stripped halt way 
down from the shoulders with narrow gold 
hands finished with a grid button. A belt 
ol gold (with a gold buckle is one oi the 
«well girl’s treasured possessions this 
eon, and she wears it with shirtwaists as

ph
reaches to the top oi the ankles, end is 

..... .... vastly more becoming thin any skirt an
with applique designs in White pique, fin | ^ Donble_fleed ,.Md which is
ii bed around the edges with a fine cord, 
which may be in a color ot your fancy.

isУ
v -plaid one rede and plain on the other ii the 

moot popular material ter the grit skirt, 
and is finished with stitching, end made 
with either a box plait or en inverted plait 

Some ol the latest French hats are very 1 ;a the centre oi the bank. Gray, tan and 
simple as to trimming, bnt elegent enough hrewn «ге tha leading colors, end] [jackets 
in shape end quality ol the straw. Лаг- 0| bright red or green era worn, 
row black velvet ribbon is sometimes ran Shirt waists in red and pink linen or 
through the meshes of lane straw around mercerised pique are e necessary part of 
the edge of в Spanish toque and a soft lb6 golf outfit and ere warn with white 
crumbled knot of blank piece velvet with а рЦ„, ud ecru linen skirts. Some striking 
fancy pin is the only trimming. | enter seem» to be nebeaeary to a pic

turesque effect on the golf links, end while 
Very email handkerchiefs, daintily cm- І дегаіа an attempt to introduce green, red 

embroidered and trimmed with lace, are „g gou pink are the favorites, the green 
the fashion. I forming no contrast in the landscape pie-

tare. A bine skirt with e red linen shirt 
waist made with a white colter and worn 
with » black tie end s red Tea 
o’shanter is e pretty costume tor a young, 
■Itm girl, while an entire ooetame ol red 

Cashmere in pretty tight color, ere em-1 ««» *">™ • bl*ck batte n striking
hroidered in small rings oi white .ilk, bit oi color ngainst the green background
which give theme newrtyle. T1““linm •“*» “e mmde "th. 1

* __ 1 blouse bodice ind 1 white linen coller fin-
Gold and reiver ribbons, which era sflk I ûhed with row. of stitching end fasten*

end tinsel woven together, ere 1 new tenoy with etoe
and a very pretty oneter belt, end collar The ideal golfing «.Iter e hot day»!. » 
bands. They are as soft end pliable is if white pique start end either a oolorad or a 

’ 1 white shirt waist, worn with a necktie
matching the color ol the acari around the 

The elegance of the white lawn petticoat I stitched White dock hit end the stockings, 
hu no limit this season. It is trimmed As tor shoes, » good shaped, well fitted 
with very handsome embroidery end laoe, boot ol kid or calfskin with low heels is the 
is made to fit the hips in the approved thing. Th, bulldog toe ia rather losing 
te'hion and «nets anywhere from $86 to | caste, is it gives the loot 1 very clumsy

eppeeranoe. The reversible goli cepe is 
soother vary necessary item in this special 

Low necked night gowns, made with a I department of your wardrobe, end is at all 
much trimmed bodice end e trimmed skirt | times useful lor travelling, 
attached are the modes tor summer wear.

s.»... і»»». $1.35^":-^:»,:
Lsd” ? cSrtume. Carelu I It flnleheS £ng roundhip*' Made in'fh'john 
Cost, escqoe back and well finished Nofcle Chewiot Serge or Costume 
Tailor Skirt Coatlng.Prirf SI-35. arriage. 43c.

Lengths and Prices r— -------- — —--------------
30 33 36 39 42 ee зо inches. Model 200. pff

$?.6б мжлй

------------------------ - — Jacket, pAttily trimmed tailor
TheMffiW Catalogue illustrating Pitching as sketch. Price only $2 76, 

hundreds ol lines In Ladies' and complete. Carriage, 63c. extra. Skirt 
Children’s Costumes, Jackets, Mllll- alone. SI-35. Carriage. 45c 
nery. House Linens, l.ace Curtains, rhibt Вшив* well made in 
Boys' Suits, Waterproofs, Ac., sent white cambric, embroidered front. 
Poet Free to any reader of this н„еп collar and cuffs. *1-20.

Ж RILL 8 0Ж ГА8НІОЖ.

*1-20.

for the making of any kind of Costumée 
this paper when writing and send direct to—

to stand out а* адрес- Carriage, 36c.
sent Post Free.and Bsti

John Noble Д ,S Manchester,Eng
і

A new silk, which is like quicksilver in 
eppeeranoe, his • appeared. It to plain, 
not figured, end is used 1er wrists insteed 
ol taffetts.

disturbing to his congregation. In 
the fervor of discourse, his tacts bed a way 
ot expanding end increasing almost be
yond recognition, so that he was constant
ly saying things which, viewed in the alter 
light ol cold criticism, were not true. At 
test a deputation was 
with him.

He was greatly distressed, end readily 
rare in the 

future; bnt before long he erred again, 
carried awey by hte own eloquence, end a 
second deputation arrived. Again he pro
mised amendment, bnt again after e tittle 
while he backslid, end a third committee 
was sent.

The good man was thoroughly shocked 
end repentant. He admitted everything.

‘I know hot toe well,’ he pleaded, that 
my besetting sin is exaggeration ; bnt at 
least it is в tailing with which I struggle. I 
have shed over it barrels upon barrels ef 
tears Iі

Then one deacon toughed end 
groaned, and the minister looked innocent- - 
ly from one to the other to see whet was
amiss.

He was never remonstrated with again. 
The congregation had to admit that even a 
good man may have an incorrigible tacit.

duties make it imperative that yon should 
at this time employ the abilities of Mr. 
Cuming.’

■ ‘Well, replied the king, drawing a long 
breath, ‘if I must, I most P 

The new minister set his heart on gain
ing the king’s good will. He succeed so 
thoroughly when someone asked the king 
hew he liked his new foreign secretary he 
replied : ‘Like him—the* word is too weak. 
I love him !

;Heel mid Cold

Are never-failing causes ot disease. At 
this season ol the year neuralgia, tooth
ache, ind s host of simitar diseases are 
rampant. The greet question then, is to 
find the quickest, sorest and most econom
ical remedy. Prison’s Netvitine exactly 
fille these requirements. It is prompt, 
efficient end most economical, for it ex
ceed» in power every known remedy, end 
is as cheap is interior articles. A 10 cent 
•ample bottle will 
chance to test it. 
cents.

they were ol nil silk.

V
$66.

give every person e 
Large bottles only 86

The golfing jsoket or waistcoat tejdonble 
breasted, listened with gilt buttons, is 

A plain pale bine parasol to one of the I mtde 0| wool end woven in a variety of
items oi e fashionable outfit this season, delignl which have the eppeeranoe el be- serve
end e detachable cover ol fine white mue- jgg knitted. There is в variety, too, in absorbing n big percentage of the collèg
ue tacked end trimmed with Valenciennes де colors, end some of the jackets have tens. He says, in the Jane issue oi ’Sue-
Isoe transforms it into e dressy one for «ци sleeves.

Collie. Tmlalnc tor Builo.ee. 

President Timing, of the Western Re- 
University, thinks that business is

jiip»
' . .........

I,§©даТ com:’—
One-third of toe graduates of nor most 

conspicuous colleges are engaged in busi
ness. That they succeed, whe.ever success 
is in them, ia due largely to their power to 
think. Ii a student has a Well trained mind, 
he is prepared to learn any business with 

This brings me to the reflection that 
no business man can he too well trained ; 
and no business can have too well trained 
workers in its service. It is the disciplin
ary effect ol в collegiate course that makes 
it indispensable. Studies should not be 
taken np for professional purposes earlier 
than the last year, or, at most, the lut 
two years of the college course. The estab
lishment ol colleges of commerce hue 
peril of substituting knowledge lor power, 
information tor ability to think. Being 
professional schools, they should be co
ordinate with schools ol law, medicine,

zT.
BICYCLISTS, young or old, should 

carry n bottle ot Pain-Killer in their saddle 
bags. It cures cute end wounds with won
derful quickneu. Avoid substitutes, there 
is bnt one Pain Kilter, Perry Davis.’ 26c. 
end 60c.

afternoon.
The ministers ol George IV found it 

herd to get along with him. He bed to 
be managed like a spoiled child. He hat
ed the Duke ol Wellington, u did ell the 
sons of George III, hie greatness over 
shadowing theirs ; yet the duke conld make 

A pretty idea lor the finish of a prie I the king do what the interest ol the nation 
pink lawn gown to a 7 inch shaped raffle, demanded, no matter how loudly he pro- 
striped up and down with black velvet tested.
baby ribbon, set at interval» ol one inch. The king bore Mr. Canning a personri 
Each tittle band ia finished with a tiny loop grudge because that statesman resigned 
and end. The flounce terms the finish at Item the Liverpool cabinet, rather than 
the hem ol the skirt, and the raffias on the take part with hii colleagues in too pro- 
white or pink lawn underdrese serve to ceedings against Caroline. A change in 
hold it ont. A medium wide collar of the the ministry was made necessity by the 
white lawn, striped with black velvet, end aooieide ol Lord Cutleresth, end the duke 
a black velvet belt ere the special features proposed Canning to the king u minister 
of the bodice, when the white flounce of of foreign affaire.
toe skirt is striped vertically with lace in- ‘Good heavens, Arthur !’ nxclauned ton 
«ertion in waved lines end e bend of ineer- king. ‘Ton don’t mean to propose that 
tion heads the flounce. fallow to me as eeoetary tor foreign affeirar

I «aid. on myr word as s gentlemen, be 
One-button kid gloves ere worn with the I should never again be one ol my ministers.

‘Pardon me, sir,’ answered the duke, ‘I

kjSeerto of Maltese and Brussels tone are 
very much worn with the soft, finely-tacked 
•ilk stocks. They ere carried twice around 
the neck and tied sailor fashion, bow on 
the bast.

Tee Bed!
Yesterday the man with '» house to let,* 

and the women who ‘wanted e house,’ toll 
on each other’s necks, so to speak, and 
struck e bargain over the business office 
counter. The Guetta lost thirty cents on 
the transection, ee the ads were not in
serted, hut the house owner end his pro
spective tenant went away rejoicing.— 
Schenectady, (N. Y.) Guette.

sue.

•Officer whet is the charge against this 
man Г

‘He shot off his month a little too tree.
your honor, when 1 ordered him to move

end theology.
Every hoy in the United States who 

really wants a college education can get 
one. Sell help is encouraged everywhere. 
In Adalbert College ol the Western Re
serve University, we not only hove pro- 
v.ded many scholarships, but have secured 
work ter scores of students,

on.*
‘Prisoner, what is your name P'
‘A. Gunn, your honor.’
‘Gann, il I let you off easy this tine 

will you carry yourself straight hereafter P* 
•Yes, year honor.’
•Discharged.’

new sleeve, which hu the dainty under- v . .
sleeve banded so closely at the wrist that a don’t agree with yon it all. Your majesty 
longer glove is clumsy. is not в gentleman.’

The king started.
•Tour majesty, I say,’ continued the 

sever.

sos-

Young Mr. Spoonemore (who hu just 
been accepted) Bnt what will your tether 
ray, darling P Yon know he doesn't like 
me any too well.

The Young Woman—Well, you cut 
expect me to nee the exact language in 
which papa will express hisssell when he 
hears of it.

аоьжіяв togs.

picturesque Features Added by Faihlon to I dnhe, «ц not В gentleman, bnt the
Oottunuye for toe Hoke. eign „( England with duties to your pen-

While there ia not much need ol varia-1 ^ )>r (ЬоТв «ny to yonrseti ; and these
tion in the styles ol golfing togs, the pop-1 F ------------ —---- ------------------------- -
larity of the game, leading u it does in 
out door sports for women, makes the at
tempt to originate new ideas inevitable.
The change, may be so.slight u to need a . BBMBDT ,ов ІВВКвиЬАВ,тіп8. 
label to attract your attention at all, bnt aaperMdl0„ Bm., Apple, ra Cochi., 
seme tittle difference serves to add inter- >еюугоугі, Ae.
est to toe game is well u to gretily °5»Д*е «жмте! Моюмі sad
women’s ambition for new clothes.

The grit bat of the season is a sensible ***■

He Exaggerated.

Exaggeration ia commonly held to be 
the special vice ol schoolgirls. Their 
brothers, however, are seldom wholly bee 
from the habit, and in tact, tew oi us are 
really accurate in speech. Even in old 
times, when the line between lint and 
tenor wu drawn with more severity then 
now onr good Puritan ancestors oocuion- to I BE; DBAF.-A rich Isdy, cured ol k« 
ally .tipped .cross U to thn -rcngred.

An anecdote is related ot one excellent „ test das! peopls ushia u> proosn tha,
divine whose essential tratUnlnem was un. b Drams nay tori item кін. Apply talk* 
questioned, bnt whose tongue ran into ex
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: The Wives of Farmers. }
instil fa 

He oo 
me* to і 
Kteyhr
or bewi 
led for

Iei■ OoIni
; ‘ і farHeIUfaeitySfa.

The sigmal Pec
el Gw.

hyraa. ‘Hold tke Felt, 1er I Ae
• bee hew teperitadia the leg

leДе reel ei the 
and beget out, he laidSTATEMENTS

j That Command Alton-

Oat inspired the
■■ ► wto theHeI

Mistresses ? — Partnership With Haatanda 
Suggested to Aid

Thw►' Farm Slaves or She I 
e eHrol 
fa hero

fa the Executive beildfag it Heme-і. Ito the
I ■olios el the Civil Wer.►

stepped v to the w lent et
wOet. 4.1864, to the
at Altatoow, who 

w*ed hr eOwfadwto fane. tewhoaM * 
Owe.

UfaAAAAAAAЩ with ae, wd 
«hot it wee. I Bed Weight by 

uuuriag him that I wear talk batter fa ay 
life. My fate 
collide the door bokfag fa leery now end 
thee, ead thethoofhtofwhetbe might bo 

by talkfag to the opere- 
thetl

the plxtform 1er lir. Ho bed moved down 
to the far wd, and I coodeded Oat I

theBee get bored fig lean* far ofatha and 
raised Chin fa the Garden at Edw. Oer- 

, be done hot let it he 
done cheerily end bravely; do net make 
Bfa a drudgery.

•In oontreat to the farm alive ae wo have 
her, fatal have the farm mhtnm 

the qoeea of the bewtifal realm called 
the Maker, God, may 

look npw ae He did at the first end my, 
•It il very good.’ Let as learn to have

tion Ed Inspire Hope.
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
ГНЕ NEVER-DISAPPOINTING B N- 

ISHER OF SICKNESS AND 
DISEASE.

by which her harden
of the! poor nr 

She hat
trials and the

I be lightened ere rocsiving
faa which they deeetse. They

fag, and it is 
heped that praobcel good may uHtemtely

now ib

•f:at The importance el the message 
horn tho fact that all the ratian and atone 

As army wan at Alhtoona and 
if the Confederate! had captured them the 

soldiers would have hew oat at 
from their supplies and it would have hew 

f could have

•Hate, 
new. oi 

The
ho aceampMwd. Recently two papers oa just ofsoOnethe subject hero bow read by

by Mrs. Levy Chaser McEiroy of 
talking to the

food.!

4UseÎ Hoi
Hot

X 1'would move et fa the other direction to
ward a wetertank I noticed a couple of along twee baton

marched to the ace. The signal 
by Private Allen D. Frankenhetry, Com* 

going to be. I peay K, Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
hotter known as the Anderson Cavalry. 
At the don of the war he retained the 
flag and took it to his home at Point 
Marfan. Fayette county. Capt. John H.

and thday, with its glamour and brightness, and 

thw mid:
•After that day of all cornea the heme 

miking, the neat building and oh! how it 
absorbe the farmer’s busy young wife. 
Unlike her city sister under similar erreum

hundred yards up the track, it struck sea 
if anything happened, though I hadn’t the 
fiintaat idea whit it 
would dodge in behind the timbers of the 
tank and poaaiMy escape the ballet that 
wai intended to settle the min’s account 
with me. About the tune I had my plans 
made a handcar came down with six section 
hands on it who had 
the station with the saw and his gun. 
They had sew him loafing about the plat
form, wd right away wanted to know who 
say friend was. I told them I didn’t know 
anything about him except that I had pick
ed him up w the road and given him a 
lift. They informed me that to their notion 
he was a train robber and they proposed 
to rm him in. They wore entirely un
armed, however, and they knew what it 
mewt to tackle a fellow with a g an, w 
they began to calculate among them «elves 
how to get their 
got away bom them as fast al I oonld wd 
in inch a way that the object of their 
pi cion could see that 1 was not in their mix-

March.
good cheer abound, where labor is evenly 
distributed to all, and made a burden to 
none, where there are hooka wd saiga 
sines, where time is had for reading, 
prayer, and aUfproper effort tor higher, 
better things of life, w that we may grow 
morally and intellectually w well as physi
cally. These things attained, and the 
much vexed question of how to keep the 
hoys on the farm will be answered once lor

4 f І The statement that Paine’. Celery Com
pound buBda up sickly, weak and rundown 
people, is true in every particular. It 
alao true that Paine’. Celery Compound 
the only medicine in the world teat e 
aucoemfully grapple with obstinate wd 
long standing oases of disease and give to 
sufferers active limbs, pure blood, clear 
oomplexioo, healthy appetite, and perfect 
d gestion. Scores of able wd reliable 
physicians, prominent druggists, legislators 
merchants and leaders in society ow bear

Nor>■ $ -5
і them жW He

work t' * , t
She■ І cams*guests, full of interest wd suggestions for

the new surroundings ; her life is neoessar 
of mute loneliness, even her 

husband being absent from day to dark. 
But she is happy as she works. For the 
first few years there are gay tittle visits 
home wd to girlhood friends, there are 
guests to entertain now and then, Sabbaths 
are always a pleasure—they give hosbwd 
and wile so mute of each other’s society— 

quite a social dis

Campbell, a draughtsman in the InternalІ И1 No
> Affairs Department, has frequently urged 

Ftankwberry to deposit the fiag in the 
flag room fa this city and he has at last

mo drive up . to і estima

wash)

j
ay

V...

V* But,aU. done so. The message fa the original
testimony to the wonderful cures wrought 
by Fame’s Celery Compound during the
-turSrf-fatemmnfa should be 

sufficient to convince all doubting wd de
spondent sufferers, wd inspire them with 
a determination to test the world’s great 
health giver. Mr. Chas. W. Roes, De- 
périment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
fritM thus :

•For o long period ol time I suffered 
from the peins wd tortures of neuralgia, 
wd the effects to my general system were 
so serions wd alarming that my doctor 
ordered an ocean trip. I went to England 
at considerable expense, hat had to return 
to Canada almost as bad aa when I left it. 
Alter getting home I determined to 
mence the nee of Feme’s Celery Compound, 
aa it was strongly recommended tor ante 
troubles. Alter using the medicine tor в 
short time the results were most pleasing 
end gratifying. The attacks became lew 
frequent wd less severe, wd non the 
whole trouble was completely banished. I 
bare not experienced a pun or ache lor 
months. I take great pleasure in recom- 
mending inch ж msrvellous medicine to nil 
neuralgic sufferers. Feme's Celery Com
pound bus astonishing virtues wd powers, 
end will certainly overcome wy form of 
neuralgia.

ha tooi 
of bill

Another jiaper wee by Mrs. Arthur Gta- 
howskit before the Riohmoed County Ag
ricultural Society at Augusta, Gc., who 
mid:

•The bride, weed with the ardor of youth 
hil affection, too often becomes the ho 
hold drudge.fthe higher servant, bearing 
most of the burdens of the domestic 
economy wd sharing scantily in the remits 
of the farm’s business. A pathetic tittle 
incident illustrating this came lately to my 
notice through the medium of one of 
city pspera. The editor present at a bank 
on business, saw a farmer coming in, his 
hands fall of the bills paid to him for part 
of the year’s cotton crop just sold. Ho 
was accompanied by the patient wife, the 
result of whose faithful domestic labor was 
put of the money in the termer's hand. 
Dressed in her best—wd yet how shabbily 
—with a tittle one clinging to her much In 
need of proper clothing, the wife wistfully 
looked it the money being disposited, wd 
finally touched the farmers arm wd plead 
ed far a small share ol that deposit. The 
turner’s brow clouded it such unlocked 
for appeal, but being in good spirits niter 
the successful rale ol his crop he recognised 
the occasion as meriting generosity wd 
reaching into his pocket for a well filled 
parse, he fished out from it the magnificent 
coin one half dollar, wd giving it to his 
wife, told her go and buy what she wanted.

■By the natural fitness ol things the work 
of the farm has divided itself into the out
side larger operations and the work per 
turning to the homestead and its immediate 
surroundings of the dairy, the poultry 
yard, the garden, &c. The farmer have 
fallen to the share ol man, the latter to the 
share of woman. Is it not often a fact that 
nearly the whole proceeds ol both divisions 
ol the farm go into the field operations, 
attempting to make possible a five cent 
ootton crop, or w equally unreumnerative 
crop, while the dairy, the poultry yard, 
the garden suffer the lute ol every quwtity 
that has to yield a periodical percentage 
ol reduction and has no equivalent or 
greater percentage ol increase P It is only 
a question ot time when the exhausted 
dairy, empty poultry yard wd neglected 
garden will be sad illustrations ol firming 
done without a just proportioning ot the 
farm's resources to the farm’s productive 
industries. Is it the true position ot the 
farmer’s wife to be the head of a part of 
farm work that is to contribute to the 
farm's assets but is to receive no help, no 
working capital from the same P

Cw there then, be a question that the 
true position of womw on a farm is yet 
among the problems of the future P When 
the farm progresses to the position of a 
well ordered business, having its debit and 
credit account with each of its field and in
dustries, when its capital is fairly appor
tioned to the different branches of work, 
and its receipts are correspondingly divdied 
when the farmer admits the wile aa his 
business partner, entitled to her just share 
ot the profits of the farm, wd when be re
member» that ‘womw won’ doe» not neces
sarily mean that neglect and indifference 
are aa acceptable to the wife ae ardor and 
attention were to the eweetheart—when the 
woman on the farm realize! that upon her 
depend not only the eoooking, the care of 
the children wd other domestic duties, 
but that everything that makes life on the 
farm pleasant as far as nearness, taste wd 
embellishment ew make it, ere her eepe 
cial charge, and that the also most remem
ber in the herd working eging ol her hus
band, the lover of her youth, then, wd 
only then, will womw’s tree position on 
the farm he reached, wd the garden of 
Eden will find again a place on the earth,

і i- tipher code is 00 the flag wd there has 
also hew deposited with it a historical It w

-7 Shestatement from the donor.
fait in 
in his 
the tn 
ad tea

Mr Frank™ berry enlisted in Company 
K. w Aug. SO. 1868, wd was w orderly 
at the head-quarters of the Deparffawt el 
the Cumberland in the field until Jw. 14, 
1864, whw he was transferred to the sign
al corps, where he served until discharged 
from the Army in June. 1866. Ho ac
companied Sbermw’a army fa it* marte 
from Chattanooga daring the 
1864, ranching Atlanta, Ga., w Sept. 38. 
Three day* later he was ordered to Kenne- 
saw Mountain w signal doty, wd remain
ed there wtil Oot 10. The Confederates 
captured Big Shanty on the railroad north 
of Kennesaw on Oct. 8, thus placing a 
large farce between Sherman1» army and 
Chattanooga wd cutting off all means oi 
communication with the North.

Several messages were signalled with 
this flag by Frwkenberry from Gw, Van- 
devar before the arrival of Gw. Sherman, 
who thw sent his message : 'Hold tut. 
We era coming.’ Gen. Cone reached AU- 
atoona on the morning el Oot. 6, wd soon 
after daybreak a Confederate division un
der Gen. French attacked him. A hard 
battle resulted in a victory for the 
Union army wd the living of the Alla- 
toona stores.

Gen. Sherman, on Nov. 13, 1864, be
gan his famous march to the set, hie army 
being supplied with these same stores. 
Daring the heat ot the battle, whw it ap
peared impossible for Gen. Corse to hold 
out, a message was received from the sign
al officer with the beleaguered Union sol" 
diets stating that Gen. Corse had been 
wounded. Then in answer to w inquiry 
from Gen. Shtrmen ee to the condition of 
the wounded commander, came this famous

■

I ' and ehurchgoing

•Thus time rolls on till the children come 
and as the mother’s cares Increase the 
hopes far the I atari are mingled with fears 
interest in outride things are lost, pleasures 
an dropped one at a time, seeing white 
the husband becomes more wd more 
absorbed in money making, until well nigh 
nil else is forgotten.

•At the first gray streak ol dawn the 
wile’s pet rooster crows long wd loud. He 
does it on purpose to awaken her from her 
beauty sleep wd ia always successful. She 
has obeyed the summons so often that it 
bar become second nature, wd before she 
realises it she is out ot the warm blwkets, 
noiselessly trembling in her clothes, lest 
ihe awake the sleeping baby; half clad, 
her coldt fingers still fidgeting with her 
brooch, ehejeoampera to the kitchen. One, 
there a nervous lour that breakfast may be 
late seizes her, wd ihe rushes about until 
it is on the table wd the family seated, 
when she draws her first long breath while 
the blessing,is,being asked. The breakfast 
bolted in^hot.heste, wd the men off to 
work, she resume» her hurry, scurries 
through' the dishwashing wd kitchen work, 
hastens through bedmaking and house 
eleamng,[skimi over milk vessels, refriger
ators and churning, hurries to the garden 
for vegetables, rushes through dinner, 
makes her fingers fly on the afternoon »Cw- 
irg and,scouring,.so ihe may worry through 
«upper>t;the;proper hour, to link exhsus- 
ted into.ijchair at bedtime, too weary to
■peak^or.think.

•She.hss not only done the thousand wd 
one dutiea that toll to her lot that day, but 
■he has done them well, has slighted noth- 
fag, and.belore tolling asleep has thought 
fa utter weariness. ‘Oh, il tomorrow might 
never come !’ But it does come, and it is 
alwaysjiurt.the same tomorrow, the same 
unceasing routine of labor wd rush. Day 
alter dey, year otter year, nothing but toil, 
toil, hurry, worry, rush; that is the strange 
thing about it—the eternal ruih. Amid 
the peace end quiet of the country, why 
not go on peacefully and quietly doing 
one’s duty as it comes P There is but one 
eolation to,the problem, end thut is, her 
work exceeds her time end she is constantly 
trying to establish some sort of equilibrium 
What does the hard, barren exiitence yield 
in return for all her efforts P Not htppin- 

leak in the face of the farm worn

He
own h 
not thr

!
P He. ! . Ai for myself, I wd t 

white 
portal

?
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BatГ ' WoF1 be hie> і Wt• All this business made me more nervous 

a.» ever, wd the report that the train 
wie two hours lata only made ms tiers 
worse. I might be «hot so fall of hotel fa 
that leagth of time they could strain gravel 
through me, wd I dwt know what kind 
ot trouble those section hands were negotia
ting tor themselves wd more especially far 
me who had had his notification ot what 
would happen whw the trouble began. 
And I waa innocent as a lamb, too, wd as 
faithful to my trust ae if the fallow had 
been the best man w earth.

•The section hwda moved down to the 
platform, wd aa it was about noon, they 
got out their dinner buckata wd began 
looking around far » good place to spread 
their lunch. I had come bate to the plat- 
farm alter them wd the man they were 
alter had moved off about a hundred yards 
to w old corral and waa walking around 
there ai if that was ell he hid to do. One 
ol the section hands suggested that they 
might get him deed to rights by spreading 
their lunch over to his neighborhood, wd 
perhaps, it he had been hiding fa the faille 
very long he was hungry enough to ask to 
join them. The proposition wu accepted 
at once, wd, the crowd went over wd 
opened up their buckets. They asked me 
to go along, but I wasn’t a bit hungry, 
though I was as hollow inside aa an empty 
barrel. Under the circumstances I couldn’t 
have eaten ambrosia out ol a gold spoon. 
My friend, however, wasn’t feeling that 
wsy, tor aa loon aa he saw the food spread 
ont temptingly before him he went right 
op wd asked if he couldn’t have a bite. 
With the traditional hospitality ol the 
plains, the entire gangs ol section bends 
insisted on hie sharing their dinner, and he 
set to with a will. Ûe ate like a man who 
hadn’t eaten lor e long time wd he wee 
soon so absorbed fa it that he forgot his 
caution wd let go of his gun. In a min
ute a section hand had it wd fa wether 
minute they piled on top ol him, wd while 
some held him others tied him and they 
stood him on his feet wd itarted him over 
to the platform to wait for the train which 
was reported at the next station below. I 
was a good deal easier in my mind when I 
saw the ugly cuss fixed so he couldn't train 
his gun on me, but it did not odd to my 
comfort to have to listen to the leeriol way 
in which be cursed me far everything vile 
and shameful fa having betrayed him. I 
told him 1 bad not and all the others did 
the same, but he would not listen and kept 
it up. adding all kinds ol frightful threats 
until the train oame end they tied him fa 
the baggage oer and I got a seat as close 
to the 1er end ol the trail an I oonld. Who 
he was or whet he wee nobody knew then, 
and I never did find out, but I gusts he 
was e train robber ell right and got his 
dose, tor I never saw or heard ol him again 
end I was on the lookout far » good mwy 

because I knew if we ever met there 
was going to be shooting to kill*’
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Once open a time,’ nid a Colorado 
mining expert, T went rummaging around 
my state looking tor coal that waa sup
posed to exist, wd niter a long trip fa a 
wagon I was nearing the railroad station 
where I was to resume once more s luster 
mode ol travel wd one less disagreeable 
and dangerous. As I drove along the side 
of e wooded hill from white I oonld cetoh 
occasions! glimpses oi the rail-reed three 
or four miles across the valley, wd was 
thinking my good fortune far so soon de- 
liverfag me, I was suddenly brought up 
with a round turn by a man stepping out 
oi the bushes wd sticking w ugly looking 
gun straight at me, I pulled up my horses 
with great promptitude wd the man told 
me to throw up my hwde. The only thing 
to do under sate circumstances is to do us 
your ore bid, wd that is What I did. The 
mu did not offer to go through my 
clothes far whit I possessed, which would 
hardly have paid him far the effort, but he 
told me to stop. This I also did, his gun 
covering me all the time. Then be climb 
ed into the wagon and set on e box ol 
mineral specimens 1 wu taking back to 
Denver with me. He never said a word 
after he told me to drive on when he bed 
seated himself, wd I didn’t say wything 
it first, hot it wun’t long until I oonldn’t 
stand it, with him sitting there so dead «till 
behind me, ao I ventured to speak.

•Excuse me, partner,’ said I u pleasant 
ly as I could, .but l would like to say to 
yon that і am getting mighty uncomfor
table sitting here with that gun of yours 
pointing into my hick and if it’s nil the 
same to you, I wish yon would sit here on 
on the «est with me. The d—gun may go 
off, and while I don’t think yon want to 
hurt me intentionally yon know tbit 
wouldn’t make it any pleuanter for me to 
get a bullet fa the small of the b»ck '

•Hub!’ he granted, 'are yon armed!’
«I told him I wu not, end he moved up 

wd sat down beside me, keeping hie gun 
ready far business. We talked eome liter 
that, but he wu not overly communicative 
end 1 toll under some restraint, wd u the 
waggon topped the lut rise in the road 
from which we could see the station about 
half в mile away he looked hard at me.

■I’m going down there with yon yonng 
fallow,’ he seid, on i little business, end il 
yon any anything about ma to anybody or 
speak ol me at all and any disturbwee 
comes up I’ll shoot you first off. Do you 
understand Г
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•I am short a cheek bone wd one ou, 
but able to whip all hell yet. My louu 
are very heavy. • * • Tell me where 
Sherman is.
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her : 
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■John M. Cense, Brig.-Gen.’
The losses to white Gen. Corse rotors 

were 142 killed, 862 wounded wd 812 
captured. He had 1,944 men all told, 
while the Confederate toreee attacking 
Allitoona numbered 7,000. Their louee 
were eetimated at 2,000 by Gen. Young, 
one of their commanders.

About this time England and France 
were both ready to recognise the Confed
erate on the condition that the South 
should emanoipate all slaves. Dnnew F. 
Kenner, a wealthy slave holder wd mem
ber ot the Confederate Congrus from 
Louisian», wu fa Europe trying to induce 
these nations to take this action, assuring 
them that Shermw’s army would never 
reeoh the sea. He went to Paris wd had 
an interview with the Emperor, who said 
he woold do whatever England did. Then 
he went from Paris to Lord Palmerston fa 
London to report the position of France. 
News hu just ranched England oi Sher
man’s successful march and Palmerston's 
wswerto Kenner wu: ‘Itis too late.’ 
Had the Union toroes lost the stores at 
Allitoona week» would have been required 
to replace them, wd fa the mewtime 
England wd Frwee might have recognized 
the Oonledereoy.

Mr. Frankenhetry fines the identity of 
bis signal flag by elating in the eommnni- 
cation which eooompaniu it that 'All mu- 
sages sent to Allitoona, Oot. 8, 4 wd 6, 
1884, were sect by this flsg.’ Early on 
the morning of Oot 6. 1864, he took the 
fltg from the staff and retained possession 
ot it until a few days ago, when he turned 
it over to Adjutant-General Stewart far 
sale keeping fame flag room among the 

flags borne hr Pennsylvania’» 
during the Cml War.
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an ol the dark side tells no. Not money ; 
certainly not. though she is the hardest 
worker on the piece, this fermer’» wife has 
no bank account ot her own. I will tell 

■her ‘vittles and clothes’

■’ V dov
.«і

■I
by
Sirr?
ul(• you what she gelt 

that is «11, though in nearly every cue her 
husband ia well able to grant her reuon- 
abto wishes, snd the poor creature never 
hi, unreasonable ones.

Msl
tin
wal. ;

і notі I ■But thank heaven, all farmers’ wives do. 
not live like this ; there is a bright side to 
this, u to ail pictures. Lite on a farm 
ought to be to ,. womw the happiest, most 
care free ot exi-rencee. What with poultry 
and bees, with flrwera and vegetables, she 
gets outdoor ex roise sufficient to keep her 
young a long nme and her labors are ell 
health giving in і ipleuwt. Libor is a 
necessity snd a part of every usetol, happy 
life. Woman S oonld share man’s toil end 
hardships to th- s-me proportion fa which 
tee Sharer h» j у and ease, wd she usually 
does h cbeeifa I . On a farm it hu been 
a womw’s share oi the duties to do the 
housework end rear the ehUdren ever since
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when eh* arose to greet Buon Marehat

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. arandCoffee

(l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
grown.
fragrance proclaims Its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

ХУСurs
i»» at her wall effet* at Umlwn».
Чь «-S-1MJ2T „ tfdVh-

.^^^bU.bock.A.-hr 

™ ‘Thii^rill leave St. G00ige> .««■"

tta1*1 A« to lut.
Mu. Kobo», taring oorno hmtperetaj- 

ioa that ■fimithrrf unoaual was about to
toti^Sp tita'onJ on ttaublo.

»»d lett Joon nod the riiitor undisturbed 
in the etady Utile drawing room. .

Joon. with 0 greet white Feme» cot 
upon tar knee, umtad boon titling one 
cushion on the taloeny. on anopoooa booh 
boride her; bet oho come in end stood by 
tbe men tel obeli new, one hind toying with
* Sozon! n little nereons end hit broiled 
loot perceptibly peler tried 
tionri oonrerootion et But, ..... 
found it impossible, end plunged into hit 
reel mbieet eU et onoe,

boride her end touched her

Ont inspired the 
lyma. 'Hold the Fist, 1er I Am
tat been deposited in the Beg

Son.
tant.

І!

rebel el the Criil Wer.
sent et

onOet. 4,1864, to the 
et Allot none, who

Genuineі
riel

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BlamUr; five cküdren and delicate wife :

EtaKtS^^Wp;
ritaTrim .rid, quietly. 

•II aot, plea* send jt beck to mo. And 
nr. once BWf*t |eod*bye.Pîas;'sisra“'sn

*>*HeweM good u Ue word.
He took tbe ouc thoroughly m bond, 

ond tbe unfortunete plumber end hie temily 
tad good oeueo to blem the 
brought them under the notice of

Nor woe he utiefied with befriending
thH>e*ririetcd upon ehoring oil the good
"^e’wMoo^thetimwM thoroughly in

“^dîrtt* e' deriu to etend wril in he» 
eatiaasion was one thing which mflnanoed 
him in hie entire philuthropy, end Joon 
wu by no moo ni blind to the foot.

But, epert tromthet, it woe cosy to see 
ta took n genuine interest in this new ptase 
ai his life.

It was not without its effect on Joan.
She tad elwuye admired him, tad riwaya 

felt lure that there were grand poraibitihu 
in hie nature, and now that ho was proring 
the truth ot her eenriction. her heart worm
ed townrde him more and more- 

He wu not slow to ere all this, and hit 
own heart glowed with s warmth which wu 
not that of utiitaotion alone.

He tad not begun to drum day-drums, 
and to picture s future of happineu in 
which this queenly woman held no unim-
Р°Вс”гіоим'іьв dreams be rubied P 

Would the pictured happineu after all 
be hii P

Who ahoold say P

It Is HIGH GRADE PURITY—Itshe.
у nOanMnmto toreo, to who aid

SUM oonren- 
then audduly

Hunt Bear Signature oftact that oil tta rutrina and atone 
am'a army were et Allatoona and

Hoeiederatoo had captured them tta fiogere lightly.
•Joan,’he arid quickly; than, u aha 

turned her paling lace uide, ta drew 
outer etffl. 'Joen, dearwt, you know ati ra tired out and laint after ringing, and 
I would eey, end words era difficult to find bogged me to eu her home to her lodgings 
when 1 went to express eo much—you or ab« would hew to go alone ; linos then
know that I low you, and however, un- j bow not met her.’  ,
worthy I am, taw dared to hope. Joan I -she had two ot your photos years ago, 
will you marry me P’ murmured Joan.

There wu dead alienee for s moment, -Had ehtP Then Ralph gew her them, 
end Joui white fingers slipped from hie ; p,. B0 doubt—they were riwoye great 
th»» і be turned gully toward» him, and „bums ; and I loft lota of the photogranhi 
arid, etudüy- „ „ v I for him lo dietrihuto when I left more. But

‘Forgiw ma il I hurt you, Mr. Moreh, Joan, there war a ration why I oould 
but it cannot be .’ newr giw • eeeond thought to Liliu.

•You do not low me F Can’t you gueae itP Try, deer one!
There wu keen dieippointmwt in the -When I left you that night, so long ago. 

tone, but she scarcely heard it. I in a wry agony ot etame and remorse, I
•Perbapo I am too late dear. You will made a reiolw, ud I rowed that 1 would 

tell me U there is someone elss more 1er- wjn back some, at lust, of the «turn I 
toute then I, will you not F had lost— that I would newr come bock

'No,’ uid Joan, in a calm roice, and tnj free you, Joan, nnlau I could say 
•he stooped to oarwe the Per mu’s silky that one fall had beu my only oae, ud 
far, u he stood rubbing againit hie mil that my lile einoe then hid bun en atone- 
true’s white gown. -No ; there is no one ment for that moment’s medneei 
alu. And now, tad we not better ear -And I loved you awn than, my darling 
•Good byef Yon moat pardon me, but I —hell-child half womu ei you were, with 
taw an engagement I am obliged to kwp. your greet ltd eye! reproring me—1 loved 
And we stall riwoye be Irlande, 1 truit, you, ud rowed I would try ud be worthy 
shell we not F . , ore day, eru ot you.’

Saxon made no reply ; whet wu stirring Join wee a tell girl almost u tell, 
within him et that moment made words im- u Saxon March, but somehow

ridien would haw been onto* 
ir supplice ud it would taw bun 
ime before 
to the aw. Tta rignri ww wnwd 
to Allan D. Frankeoberry, Com- 
, Fifteenth Pennsylvania Caralry, 

M the Anderaoa Caralry.

\x
mun was heard in loud argument with the 
duaky reapiul of the diamond ring, try
ing, in two languages, to eonrinoe him that 
it wu ell a joke on the pert ol Mr. Nye. 
Finally alter dishuraing a tip ot more thu 
customary liharriity, Hermann got back 
his ring. He atterwerdi erowed the etua 
alone wu worth two thouiud dollar», ud 
that Bill Nye’s nonchalant presentation of 
it to a grinning menial had spoiled a whole 
owning’, performuoe in legerdemain.

Bead Woold Hare Quit Congre»,

Sa» РаоЛтІІ» Wiatmartoriw.
could haw

day that 
if Saxon rrwiuadtsri 
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low of the wu к retained the
1 took it to hi» home at Point 
Fayette county. Copt. John H.

11, n draughtsman in the Internal
Department, has frequently urged 
berry to deposit the Bag in the 
a in this city ud he he» at lut v

M*i. The mamtge in the original CURE SICK HEADACHE» “How do you lui," Theodore ^Dreiser 
asked Thomas B. Reed in the June “Boo. 
oess,” "when the entire Democratic prom 
ol the country hid pounced upon you for 
whet it celled your tyrwnical |method of 
interpreting the raise of thejhouie ot repre 
sentitires P"
“Oh," replied the ex-pwker, promptly, 
“you meu, whether I wuj disturbed by 
the uproar P Well, I had no^feeliog, ex
cept one ol utira serenity, ud;the;reison 
wu simple. I knew just what I; was go
ing to do it the house did not sustain me."

Then he railed his eyes, ud, with a 
characterful twiet ol of the) mouth (whioh 
those who hare onoe seen do not aoon for
get, added: ‘When a mu hu decided 
upon в plan ofjection lor either continguoy 
there ii no need for him to be disturbed, 
you know.’

'And way! uk whet you had determined 
to do» lithe house did not auataiaivou F 

4ahiuld simply haw left the chair, re
signed the speskership, withdrawn from 
the house, ud giwn up my aeat] in con- 

There were things that could bo

ode ii on the flag ud there hu
n deposited with it a historical she wu net eo wry surprised when, enter- 

ingthe drawing room quickly one hot day,
■ho ssw Saxon spring bom a low seat by 
Joan's side, with indent traces ol excite- 
ment ol his face, and, bath to tell, a good 
deol ot wxation, too, which he etrow 
manfully to hide u he greeted her.

Jou wu strangely silent, ud a little 
pals ud diitrrit, all the awning after hia 
departure, ud wut off early to her room, 
where e aote, that oeme by the lut poet 
that night, wu brought to her.

It wee only a tew word», in a mu’e firm 
dear writing.

•My dear Мій Armitago,—Much u I 
regret the interruption to our interview to 
day, ud anxious u I am to know my fate 
from your lips, I cunot but think, in fam
ous to youraelf, that I ought to allow you 
a little time for reflection before 
asking asking my question again. I 
know thet I took you by surprise to day, 
therefore I shell ray no word ol my low 
until a week hu pueed ; then I ehril oome 

round. „ ... egein ud seek your auiwer
•You. Мій Gower Г she raid, quickly. Ewr youre.

•I heard down at Ayluwood thet you were 'Saxon March.’
in London. I almost wonder we taw not s»seral deye pawed without hie calling 
met before. .1 , si ud Jou turned he wu keeping away

•Still busy with the mueio, I suppose r thst |he mù,fat соте to a deoiiion.unbiuad 
she added, u she ebook hude with the . hi| ,cd she thought it muly
girl, a little amused at the emertneii of the t'd Ь(тог,ьіе in him, ud thanked him in 
Eat Liliae wu weuing, ud her sell poeeei- her oea „„ні lor it. 
ed air. -, „ Mte. Nelson’» utruce hid certainly

•Muiic P No, thuk goodneee I Dent Mmt t molt inopportune moment, tor 
you know thet I »m engaged et one ot the h# hl(J jult imprboned both her hude in 
theatres P Oh, yei ; I haw been at the Be- Ml Qwn „„burnt ones, ud wu itrising to 
gins ft yeftr now. Don’t you ever go r l |QkrQ from her eyes the enswer her 1ц>в 
wonder you have net seen me V seemed loth or unsble to give, when his

‘1 go very olten, hut not so muon to the Coïtées1 voice aroused them both, end 
Regina. I am glad you are so fortunate, brought Saxon, at least, down to the level 
end I hope you like) the life—you do not ot eirtb onoe more, 
find it too trying F Join tad n greet meny engegemente

Liliu looked more I rag lie then in the :alt tbeB, ud her time wu well filled up. 
old deye, though ehe bore herself more The week letmed ilipping by rapidly to 
proudly. .... u thet eventlul Monday, which would bring

There wu e much deeper tint of gold, ьіт bich to uk hie queetion uew. 
now, in her flixu heir, ol which Joan, On the Ssturdsy, Join ud Mte. Nelsoo 
glancing down Irom her own euperb height eent the Lyceum in the evening, ud it 
utertrined suip'c oos, ud her fece wu w(| like entMing * new world to come

»«» “"y»"" *a ..as-ÈaiBS-ms
wss only in the chorus ol a musical comedy Crowds were pouring out ol every the- to me one I hfcd,”°,tdd^?eto know the

night, and the two matmeu every week— °”.I don4 lee 0ur husom near ; snppoee t0 *"e і*' Її.пГ Іь.гаіпеП Irom village

turning to the theitre to begin ell over er 1Dd pulling her luce eoerf lightly the noh Mr M settling down
SSL «.kSî Vt^iei І.«м "t Js lil'i, Mod, el pMg, OP- SJm

“йлглй' !кїхвр.'йі-і“М'Лї

а&"Л.‘лт,к *•
«..лгкнїїЛ-ггл - — " “ “HBiïtiTS'jiLï 
'-;ггл... ну.»Æ“.î:"UsSSL—•—•• ->— -
aristocratic enough, so і have kept it. e with a cloak thrown lightly round 
Gower is quite a good old name, you ber eboulders, and her lace still rouged 
know,’ ehe «id. eerionely, ud Jou check- „„j powdered u the bad left the etege, 
ed u incipient smile, then, with enother bar blue eyes raised smilingly to his. 
hudsheke, went 08 to rejoin Mrs. Kelson -Let ns mike hull home,’Joan heard her 
down the street. „у ; and then she raw Saxon give

millionaire e shilling to secure a hudiom,
<1 met u old Ayluwood acquaintance put Liliu cnrelully in, Ч»™* ™ “і™1*11; 

by ctanoa“orne d.i. ego,’Jou .rid t. and give an addrto. whioh the Uetener 
Saxon March, when he called one day, could not eitoh. . . .

sÿsussTS ï- йгк .«аагдааУДтр
ÎTT,‘SfSSSSX.-™""*4 ЯКІ» y’MrtSl"»
jfaftas Kïjüs'ti wsvgi' t 

, s.’ssœaautbrss?J * Andthe oonveraation drilled snîduly ini day, nlthwgb J»«n bnd moch to think 
away bom Liliu. and u.tied upon th. «bout, u^.ra^ momutou. djm...n to

0PAs*the sommer wore on, it bootmo plain Until lut night tbat deeuion 
to kind’y little Mrs. Neleon whore В axon settled, ud Joan tad lelt horsoU вгітвд 
Маток was drifting to ; and ehe wondered gently on. on дам* waters, witk no rign o 
sometime. If her l.vourite, Jou, tad not Sint ot breaker, ud "0W.5!

'°Th*re wu oerteinly a gluoe ol hou, U anf notiiera alone, but

ersLî'Hsrîbà; 
ySSg’jea.'grta і
Utirodbetore in tar young friend ;ud I to think qnltaly. and with uprejndioed

it from tta donor.
Frankenbeny enlisted in Company 
mg. SO. 1868, ud wu u orderly 
oad-quarters ol tta Department of 
iberland in tta field util Ju. 14, 
tan he wu transferred to the rign- 
i, where ho served util discharged 
e Army in Jane. 1866. He a fr
ied Shermu’a army in its search 
lattanooga during the 
etching Atluta, Ga., u Sept. 88. 
lays later he wu ordered to Kune- 
lUtain u signal doty, ud тетаіе- 
i util Oot. 10. The Confederate» 
d Big Shanty u the railroad north 
issaw on Oot. S, thu placing a 
tree between Shermu’a army and 
rooga ud cutting oft all meus ot 
nicatiu with the North, 
rat messages were signalled with 
; by Frankuberry from Gen, Van- 
before the arrival of Gen. Shermu, 
sn eut his message : 'Hold tut. 
s coming.’ Gu. Cone reached Alt
on the morning ot Oot. 6, ud soon 
eybraak a Confederate division un- 
n. Fronch attacked him. A hard 
resulted in a victory for the 
army ud the saving of the Alla

iteras.
. Shermu, on Nov. IS, 1864, be- 
i famous much to the ses, hia army 
supplied with these same stores. 
I the beat ot the battle, whu it ap- 
impoasible for Gu. Corse to hold 
menage was received from the sign
or with the beleaguered Union eol* 
fating that Gen. Corse had beu 
ed. Thu in uswer to u inquiry 
ton. Shermu u to the condition of

! even
_______________ _____________ ____ her dirk

'ôuiblë!*but «brought a hot flush into hie I head found an easy reeling place upon hie 
ace lor a second or two, then left it very .boulder, and hq had to etoop his leoo 

pallid, ud bis tips a little aet. I
of

urn, MU „і. U|V .....------- , I over hors, when ha found it pleasanter to
‘I will not detrin yon,’ he arid, in a low whisper his next half doxen worde very low 

tone. ‘I think 1 understand, and I will ray ud softly.
•Good bve.’ There is only one thing mote Add there wu no need for Join even to 
I wish to say—to thank you sincerely lor whisper beck her reply it this -eeeond time 
all your kindnou to me during thue weeke 0f asking,’ for her eyes ud her rose flush- 
of our friendship. Believe то, I shell ej face had ooolesied it already. . 
never, for oh momut, forget your good- -Do you know whet соте into my mind

■îiWSffiLv pSSW*?AS*i
getting the important engagement, was left are very beautitul, I think- 
alone to her own hflections. І ц bold It tiu». with him who iln*i,

To oho cIoat b»rp. Id divers tones,That men moy rlie on itrpping-etonei 
ОГ their dead Mlvei to higher thing!.'

CHAPTER V.
Joan stood looking into a book-shop in 

the Strand, while Mrs. Nelson was in a 
box-office securing tickets lor a new opera 
about to be brought out, and the sound of 
her own name at ner elbow made her turn

j-ÆsStfÿsasas
big rooms ot the Muor Fsrm ; tor Joan _____
and Mrs. Neleon were onoe more metalled How вш Sjl Toro.d ,ь» tables on the 
there tor Chriltmu. , Oreat Hallolen.
rinuXurnmer^hutatad SSLUSS When Bill Nye. in, collaboration with 

and csrried off his father suddenly, and jsmee Whitcomb Riley, wss touring the 
together they had gone lor a tour abrosd. 00UQtry M â lecturer writes Perriton Max- 

But during the lut lortnjght Joan tad ( ^ jaae .gucoe..,’ he stopped at a
SSC. gudXeri ïUtk « і W.U known Chicago hostolry. ... evumg, 

off a letter to him through his London club, and was escorted to a place in the big am- 
Something about the atmosphere of the jng yoom directly across the table irom a 

old house when she had re entered it- dark gentleman with a heavy, black mui-
ГГ «.Chios, ud a Mophistopheliu go.,”-
that first night ot her return-bed ohuged Nye raoognmd his vis-a-vis as Heimenn, 
many thing! to Jou, ud brought * ravel- tbe mlgi0i,n, but beyond e quiuioel «tara 
alien with them. gave no sign that ho know the eminent

pro.tidigit.tor HO,mu, l-..ver,.e,l 
haw put it down to the wrong cause—a aware that the bald man opposite him was 
misconception that it pained and humilia* Bill Nye, but did not indicate >■ recogm-

Hermann had,

greie
done, you know, outside of- political life. 
For my part, I had made up my mind 
that, it political life consisted in sitting 
helplessly in the speaker’s chair, and see
ing the majority powerless to pass legis
lation, I had had enough of it.

ТЕ В JQKB WAS ON BBRMANN.

HpecUt Editions.

A growing nuisance to advertisers is the 
special editions now becoming so oommoa 
with certain newspapers. They employ a 
men to write up the business ol the oity. 

line of business. The advertiseror some
must pay for the work and and agree to 
take copies for distribution. These write
ups go as a separate section ot the paper 
and, for that most part, directly to tbe 
waste basket. Very tew indeed have 
the curiosity or the patience to read them 
through. It is a discouraging mass to 
tackle. No one would ever think of 
going here to look tor a place to deal. A 
short, pertinent ad in the news or trades 
paper serves mush better.—Milwaukee 
Journal.

mnded commander, came this famous tipn by word or manner, 
in tact, prepared a little surprise for the 
humorist, and several othersjseatcd at the 
table were in the eiorat.

Nye wai about to lenoe> leefjlrom hie 
salad, when he espied, lying beneath it, ■ 

•et in ж

no reasonri
m abort s cheek bone ud one oar, 
ilo to whip all hell yet. My loieoo 
ry heavy. • * * Tell mo where 
u U.

■John M. Соває, Brig.-Gen.’ 
losses to which (ton. Corse raiera 

J42 killed, 362 wounded ud 21S 
ed. Ho had 1,944 men ill told, 
the Confederate forces attacking 
ont numbered 7,000. Their loom» 
estimated at 2,000 by Gen. Young, 
l their oommudora. 
rat this time England ud France 
loth randy to recognise the Confed- 
on the condition that the South 

1 emancipate all slaves. Duneu F. 
nr, a wealthy slave holder ud mem- 
I the Confederate Congrue from 
ius, wee in Europe trying to induoe 
nations to take this notion, enuring 
that Shermu’a army would never 
the eon. Ho went to Paris ud had 
erriew with the Emperor, who mid 
mid do whatever Eoglud did. Thu 
at from Paris to Lord Palmerston in 
on to report the position of France, 
hu just ranched England of Sher- 
suoceiihil march and Palmeraton’» 

ir to Kenner wu: 'It in too Into.’ 
the Union ferae» lost the stores it 
tone weeks would have beu required 
ileoe them, ud in the meutime 
md ud France might have recognized

superb ud scintillent diamond,
Without showing the A CARD.

very fine gold ring.
leeet surprise, ho lilted the ring from the
•rind bowl, slipped it on his ^finger, 
scions ell the while thet every eye wee 
upon him, ud, turning to Riley, who eat 
next to him, remarked,Jwithjhii dry inimi-

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a tvent-five out 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
using three.feurths ol contents ol bottle, 
they do not relieve Conitipitione and Head
ache. We also warrant that tour bottlae 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Cooitipatioo. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis’s English Pills ora used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, NT B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Druggist, 104 Prinoo 

William St, St. John, N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Drnggiat. 137 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R, Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.

con-

table drawl:—
•Struge, how careless I am jgotting to 

bo in my old ago James. I am forever 
leaving my jewels in'unlikely pieces.’ 

Hermann wu dunilounded at the euddu 
in which hie trick ’bed miscarried,

'And

to moot him. ... ...
•1 have oome to thuk you for your note, 

ud to ask tor whet you ofter me,’ ho raid,
tik?^.-yr^uViatthink it wu

lU.2X"hShwMBeth.tF eikod Jou,

® ‘Thst you oould not accept my love be
cause oi—oi—what—whit yon raved me 
Irom so long ago. I do not blame you, 
doer, ud 1 ws. too presuinptuon. 
Heaven know., 1 have tried herd to 
aton *

manner
but he wai destined lor a «till greater 
shook ; 1er, when the darky welter who 
presided over the table brought on the 
next course, Nye turned to him ud, eob 
erly bending him the gem-set ring, «rid s— 

•You are a very good waiter, JoeF 
•Yes, sab. I guess I is, sab,'
•And you always witi^bo a real good 

waiter, Joe»’
•Yu, rah. I’m boon' ter .do ma beet,

do not

a com-ri

G. W. Hoben, Chemist. 867 Main St., BL 
John, N. B.

, Chemist, St. John, 1 
, Druggist, St. John

Wm. C. Wilson,Druggist, Cor. Union* 
Rcdnoy Sts.. St. John, N. B. 

C P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 
John, N. B.

S H. Hawker, Druggist, Mil St.. St. 
John, N. В

Dock ;st.,|8u

N. B.
, West,

R. B. Travis
S. Watters

The fears blurred Join’s eyes is she 
held out one band quickly.

•Hush 1 It wai not thet—indeed it wu 
not I I will keep my premise end teti vou 
now. I thought you ud Liliu Gower had 
soma understanding or engagement be
tween yon, and it was only since l oama 
back here that I tended you might think I 
had that other thing in my mind-—and I— 
I oould not hear that you should imagine 
that.’аЗглтагїгївЛЕі
made von think of her P I usure yon (tare lenothing between us. exout thet 

playmates onoe at tta old school 
hare, udibe asked me to look tar up in 
London lor 'the sake of old daye.’ I only 
raw her three or four time»—the lut wu 
when I wont to eu tta piece at the 
Begins, ud eta saw me in tta «tails. She

rah.’
•I believe you, Joe. I believe you ; ud 

as u eviduoe of my frithjin you, 1 wut 
yon to sooept this little trifle. Wear it, 
and always remember the mu who most 
appreciated your services.’

The darky’s eyes bulged. Hermann’» 
fork rattled to the flier, ud ho togged at 
his great mutaohios, but wu lu too 
otover to out in with u expluation at 
•noh u inopportune moment. There wore 
half «oppressed titters all around the 
board during the rest of the meal, whioh 
the professor ol oecult art did not appear 
to enjiy. At a lata hour that night, Her-

t

N. B. Smith. Druggist. 24 
John, N. B.

Q. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 [Brussels, St., 
St. John, N В

C. Fairwsathar, Druggist, 109 Union St., 
St. John, N. B.

Hastings A Pineo, Druggists, 68 Charlotte 
St-, St. John, N. B,

lonloderaoy. .. . _
Frankeoberry fixes the identity of 

gnal fleg by atating in the oommoni- 
l which eooompuiu it that 'All mu
sant to Allatoona, Oot. 8, 4 ud 6, 
wore rant by this flag.’ Early on 

norning of Oot fi. 1864, he took the 
rom the Haft udgatained possession 
intil n few days ago, wbu be turned 
a to Ad jo tut-General Stewart for 
mooing in too flag room among the H*£n V. horns by Pennsylvania’, 
iteers dtmng tta CSml Wu.

Jwe were
It’s a goad thing to tare tt «tout»*

vocabulary,^buHt^not good to utnMjH

titeoer.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.
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Halifax, May 26, Philip O’Hara, * months.
Trnro, May 29, Capt. Leander J. Ymill, 67.
New:on Mills, May 26, Mrs. George Fulton.
Halil*z. May 27, Parafa J. Hudson, 1 months.
Yai month. May 20. Capt. Henry Wt faster, 60.
В япегтШе, Maas., May 14, Francee Wilson, 8.
Seal Island, May 26, Mr; Robert &. Hogg, 67. 
Riser John, May 14, Thoe Brimley Gould, 76. 
Dorchester, Maas., May 21, James M. Bennett.
8*1'springs. May 19, Mis. Mary McMaatera, 86. 
Halifax, May 26, Florence E. Wilaoo, 2 months. 
Hall ax. May 28, Sarah, wife of Willard Wilder. 
Chailoator, Maas., May 22, Charles Madden, 78. 
Halifax, Elzabeth, wife of Joseph H. Purdy, 47 
Dorchester, Mass., May 16, Roderick Mackenzie. 
HalVar, May 29. Ellen, wile of John McDonald* 
Hah* x, May 28, Margaret, wife of John MacKay, 

DufHrin, May 28, Laura I. wife of Frank I. Brown, 

TannerHlll. May 21, Eleador Louisa McDonald,7 

N°r&od764eT* May Agnes S. wile of John Mc- 
Halilsi, Mar 27. Ellen,wile of Douglas 8’aughten-

WaKelîy*5’ M*J Я* 8srab‘ wUe of ThcmasP.

10. Elisabeth, widow of Mow»

Under the lee ol a greet rock the body 
of this breve men wee et lest buried, end e 
ceint of rocks built over it. The mercury 
fell that day to forty fçur below zero ; end 
the teak done, ell bed sought shelter in the 
hut, when they missed Bjoervig. They 
found him still et his friend's grave, toiling 
to peck the chinks tight end sale, end piece 
at the heed a crois, with name end date in" 
scribed upon it; end although this work 
kept him several hours in that frightful 
cold, he would not leave it till.it was done.

Bad lor a Cough.
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsaam is 

bid lor » cough. In Uct it kill! a cough 
almost instantly and restore, good normal 
health almost instantly sod in • aery agree
able manner. No cough can withstand it. 
25o. all Droggiita.

“I aee,” ahe said, “they claim there ia 
now a sure cun for baldneea. Don’t you 
think you’d hotter try it P”

"I’m aaler as it is, don’t you think P" le 
answered, insinuatingly.

However, thia only bon ont the asser
tion she had frequently made that he wei 
too moon to bo blessed with • wile.;

In the rash et the bargain counter à wo
men faints. The other women regard her 
interaatedly, but with notioeeble eversion. 
"How extremely mannish !” they exclaim, 
end shrug their shoulders, end proceed 
with their shopping. For niter all it ia the 
thoroughly womanly woman who commanda 
the esteem of her own tax.

work mighty ateedy, for he would be in 
the buthea watching and would ‘plunk’ me 
il I neglected my duty to my employer. 
as that would be wrong.

When it was near noon, it suddenly 
struck me that the young man might net 
be in the hnahei watching me. In laet, he 

He hqd probably ‘made 
as seen as be saw me back at work. I 
hurried to Nixon’a as soon as I was sure 
of this, and the river.lront men were hot 
alter the fugitive early in the efternoon. 
But they found only tno blue topi ol hia 
boota, which he had cut off and left in the 
hnahei. 1

I am not entirely sore of the fete of the 
unknown murderer, but it ie certain that 
the skeleton and clothing of e man who 
had probably atarved to death were found 
about forty miles from ns, in a aecloded 
golly, the next winter. And the topi ol 
hia boots had been cut off. Nobody in 
our neighborhood know ol this until it was 
too late to try whether the blue tops, 
which Nixon keep# to this day, would fit 

bat I hive tittle

month before Ibio left hand against my 
could finiah. Thia waa too moeh. With 
my lip# bleeding and emaahod, I cried out.
‘Sty you needn’t think I’m going to «tend 
this sort of thing 1 Not moob ! You’re 
going too Isr 1 Striking me like that !

______  _______________________ Yonne a brute ! Joat let my banda tree
and—’

When I started working lor Peter Nixon Then he backhanded my non, and the 
in Olendower’a Lindin -, Montana, on hia min on my left punched me io the ribe, 
ranch about twenty milee northeast of u(| j .topped my chsllenge and fell at 
Glendive, I wee a young man twenty veers 0t.ce into tear.
old, fresh from the east,—I mean Wiacon- Not a laugh bad come from any man in 
ain,—and I had brought from home a pair |ba cavalctde since I saw them first. Whit 
el bloe-topped boots—I moon ‘long boots, j, ,bev were not counterfeiting those savage 
the kind that Come on over the shins al- i00ks P Were they in earnest ? Did they 
moat to the kheea. Ol these boots I was then, mistake me lor some horae thiol P If 
perhaps a little vain, lor they fitted mo to ,0i j w„ jB danger ol being hung soon, I 
a dot, end the tope, which were pieces ol thought, for Nixon had told me that such 
fine blue morocco going down the front hid been the end ol three horee-thievee in 
shoot fire incite», were unusual, aa auch the region. I at once began expostulating 
tope were then generally ol red or yellow fo , „„„ tone.
Nixon told me, the first morning I put the Whot’i the matter P’ I asked what am I 
boota on, that I ‘couldn’t got lost in this aocoied of P Гте only been here two dare 
here county in them,’hot the true story I’m from Wisconsin, and l’ye been work 
I’m going to tell yon will show that he fog for Nixon right along. There’s 
vsaa near being mistaken. mistake.’

When he rode away toward Glendire The giant, fierce young man on my 
and left me in charge ol the ranch, I waa right looked down et my boota with an 
standing on top of n hayotack, forking етц grin. None of the others seemed to 
down fodder to e imell bunch of heifer» gfoe my questions any ettention. 
that he wished to bring on test lor a dairy in vain I varied my questions ; no reply 
be was then thinking ot starting. They wu made, unless leaks of increasing anger 
stood outride the atout poat-and-rail fence ,nd disgust oould be celled replies. Fin- 
whlch guarded the stack, end I tossed the ,цу the big greybeard, who was one of
hay down over the fence to them. the two riding ahead ot mo, turned eavnge-

Tho day waa in early April. Things ly and said, ‘Yon infernal murdering vtl- Pathetic incident Bel.tod toy w.tlma»,the 
bad been shut up tight by a hard frost lot- ifonf I’ll gag you if you don't abut- up ! Artio Explorer,
lowing rain, and although s little fresh Shut up !’ And I did but not before the Haunted by peril, gloom and mystery,
the elattering*of their*hones' before I £« ^КпГ «“‘m^th Ь* Wii‘ ‘beArctic «*о»,n

any notice to them—I moon the mean com- that I confess I began to cry and sob. tragedy. But among all the strange met
fog on the road irom the river. My back Do yon mind Jim’s woman, how ahe dente of which they have been the scene
was to them when first I heard them, end cried over him last night F’ said the young |ew ,ppe,l more powerlnlly to the imngtn- 
I did not torn round, for a good many mBn, speaking to hia comrade acroaa my stion than one recently related by Walter 
bunohea ol men had been pining that way front with on air of intente loathing and ,A R tor the
in the morning, ol the two days I had at contempt lor me. Wellman m hia article, ‘А Весе for the
ready been working lor Nixon. A murder had boon committed yeeter- North Pole.’ It reads like aome grim im- woilviile, May sr, to tbs wife cl B. A. Brown, a

The first I saw of the men they were day, then ! And 1 waa supposed to be the agining ot Do Maupassant or Poo ; but it
abreast of me in ihe road, about «evenly ,[.yer ! was a eimnle fact.

cftssrtttjars'sirt JiXsi&iS'jsiSz v*—. ш *.****-.
they hsd not pulled up suddenly. Then I eon P but before 1 had quite finished, the Mr. Wellman’s men to hold a little, lone weymeuth, May 29, to the wi/e ol Daniel Toney, ■ 

they ill hsd Winchesters. And they big man turned, and the fierce young man outpost station during the Arctic winter, 
were staring hard at me. seized me by the back of the neck and held Bnt tw0 were desired to take charge of the

.vr.'—BcUomîes зльй: -•*• •■><* •*- т*™»* -«
of recognition, and I made out some cries tying its ends together with rawhide thongs his intention to leave there ; and the men 
That’s him !’ 'He’s the man !’ 'We’ve got which he finally tied behind my head. It chosen weze Burnt Bentzen, formerly with 
him !’ At the same moment, as if they almost choked me ; the Mate was sickening ^snien on the Fram, and Paul Biorvig,

S‘,d„I,th7.h.t І ЖГ™ЬрИ ’Z bia neighbor at home. They ware warn 
ol the stack and heilera. Ai 1 turned round my ufo. tnende, and delighted to remain together,
to look lor their man, thinking they saw They took me two miles farther, and Lata in October the real of the party 
him up near the oorai, a big voice yelled : then 1 saw the river and a much larger |,[t ь,™
•SUy right there, Blnetope, or you’ll be company of men under a solitary great oak On the Sfilh oi the next Febroarv Mr. 
foil ol lead in a wink Г tree. The big greybeard had already gal . . “f . .

•Bine tops !’ I leaked down at my boots, loped forward, and I supposed he had told Wellman, hurrying on ahead, saw their 
They meant me 1 But I was notacared. I the other» the murderer waa captured, tor little snow hot again, and e roughly clad
thought thay intended to plav loan prac- « man waa out on a long, low branch fix- Ш1П| у, fog, blackened with aeal oil amoke

bad been told many stories ot the boyish- my arms, and made some seund with my ‘Bjoervig, hew are you r
neat of Montana cattlemen. The question month, trying to shriek protestation! of in- '1 am well, tir, bnt—hut poor Bent ten

whether to keep them playfully off noeence and demanda that Nixon be fodead.'
MyMheïï zrtâ TheycUaped hands tor a mom.ntin.iL
ot course they would not really hurt me, me down from the horse. Then I took •“<* іthen weeping, laughing end talking 
although they might hsze me, es n tender them by surprise, tori began » series ot all at once, in the hysteric relief of com- 
loot, a good deal. Or were they thieve» кіска, and before they had knocked me pmionship, the poor aonl told hia story— 
who meant to ran off the heifer. P That down end hound my lege, the fierce young end noble lt0_ 0,, nobto friendship it
seemed most unlikely. min, who hsd struck me three times, wee ... . * .. .. M

While these essy reflections were in my doubled up holding his stomach with his WM» although to him it seemed, plainly 
mind, the tips of the wings of the cavalcade two bands and gasping, while two others as natural end simple as it wss tragic, 
met on the other side ot the haystack. The were little better off. He had then been-alone for two months ;
thirteen ridera halted at about even dis- ‘Pretty good for a man with hia hand. Ben| ltt„ , |ong Шоее. during which

ho... frequently delirion. had diod in
men with guns held ready to lift lor shoot- vQ'aio that was so game. I’d feel like giv- his arms the day after New Year s. 
ing. But the boilers had bolted through in1 bin a equate trial if it wasn’t a clear When Mr. Wellman asked where he had 
the circle, and the men gave them never a waite of time ;’ and with that he looked burfod hia friend’a body, hia reply waa : ‘I
^ook^2 h^rh7.blpr.nbrv.id another, have not bnried him. sir’.pointing; te .be

•nee, for it termed the judicious thing to 'Let him die in ’em, seeing he killed Jim dsrk end ol the bnt. He lies in there
do, although the men looked anything but in ’em !' ‘Why did you not burying him, Pool P*
pleasant. Oi course they wouldn’t let on Then I guessed the truth quite occur ‘Because гіг, 1 promised him I wouldn’t.’
«hot they were in good humor, I ri fleeted ately. In loot, »n unknown man in blue —. . . . , . , .„nth*if hiring wu their game. topped boot, had killed Jim Sutherland, Thu promise he had given to soothe

■Come down out ol that !’ a big grey a general favorite, near the door oi Jim’a Bontaon a dread leat the bean and loXea
beard commanded. own heuee on the river front, with no wit- should unearth his body, il it were interred

•Not much ! said I, grinning. nesses except the poor wife and two little only tbe ra0„. snd the iron-hard sod
•Oh, what’a the use P’ cried a young, children. Bine-topped boota were rate, . „ossihl* at that seaaon

gaunt man, impatiently, and lilted hia rifle, and I corresponded in all respecta to the * ** .
•Let him have it right now I’ description ol s smoothed-laced young ‘X «hall never forget that moment, aaya

‘None ot that, Jake !’ cried the big man, man with blue topped boota, which the die- Mr. Wellman. ‘At first the werdejdid not 
grabbing the uplifted barrel. ‘There’s iracted widow had given to the collected sppeer t0 me to mean very much—only
been «hooting enough. Hanging ii the avengers. thst • dead man had not been buried,
thing. We’ve engaged to fetch him to In ten minutes I should have been а *“и
the big oak, too I’ dead boy, had not Nixon come galloping Gradually the lull proportion» of the trag-

-By gracious, it’s his internal fool-grin toward the tree. Somebody on his road edy dawned on my conacioaaneaa. Thia
I can’t atand !’ shrieked tbe gaunt young had told him that the river-front wae up mtn wjlb tbe black face, who waa cutting
man. ‘Come down out ot thet or I’ll looking tor e amooth-taced young murder- up „„t and feeding the fire, hid
nlonk—oh—wow !* er in blue-topped boots, and ne bid in- 1 „ . . . .. . ...

I beard thia last expression, which stantly guessed what might happen to me. been compelled to paie two month» ol the 
sounded like e great guffaw, while I wu Even hie testimony did not easily pre Arotie night in thia cavern with no othe
coming down, which wu quite unpre vail. But when he bad told them again companion than the hody'ol hie friend, 
mediated by me, lor 1 had been brandish- end again that I had been with him all the ш Mtle eil lamp,—a bicyole lamp it
ing my pitchloik at the gennt yonug |oker, previous day, and juat how 1 had been __ _______ * ’ , ' . . „ .
ns I thought him, when a riata came over tinkering at a plow when the murder oe- —,nd m*^e mJ wlF t0 ** der* ““ 
my head and my tocnlar forearm. In the curred, the men treed me, and the grey- of the hat. On the floor it my feet lay a 
next two seconda I wu jerked down vio beard voiced the general ««aliment with, one-man sleeping-bag, empty, with a Man 
lently from the haystack, leU hard on the ‘Young man, we’re mighty glad we didn’t ket tumbled over it, tod showing signs ot

S occupancy the nigh, betore Just beyond.

Before I could even try to spring up, your hanging ! We’ve got to fetch him !’ within inn’s reach lay a similiar bag. This 
three or four—I don’t know exactly how And then the fierce youth apologized for 0ne was occupied. The flap at the top had 
many, strong men bed grabbed me ;>t striking me, and offered to fight me in ‘any be,„ pnlled „„InUy over the face of the 
hands were tied together behind my back oonurned way I might choose,’ if the ; ... R .
with what lelt like wire and wu rawhide ; apology did not aatisly me, which it did. ,leeP” Bl« “d
and I wu hoisted up on en old crow-bait Now that’a a true «tory, and a queer lroxen н hard м • rock. There, aide by
ot Nixon’s that had been calmly witness story, but there is queerer to come, and it side, the quick and the dead had slept for 
ing the proceedings. The men haltered, it true, too. ,fobt weeks.’
him with a rial. Mid led him away, I being About a week alter that, I wu lent by •» deld ^ ш deurved hia
barely able to sit up on hia raaor back. Nixon to square tome loge ont on the bluff “ .
Two of the ‘jokera’ rode ahead, two be- at the big bend at McGilllgan’i Creek, friend a fidelity.
,ide me, end the real trailed behind. So Early in the morning, juat after I got to -That wu hardest of all for me,’ said 
tar u I could see, all teemed veiy ready work, a man sneaked up in the bushes and gjoet,ig, ‘when poor Bentzen wu ont ol 
to shoot. covered with a Winchester before I knew J . d j conldn4 do ,nythfog for

It aeemed to me that I wu hurt inter- he wu there. He made me hold up my _ ’ ’ 8
nally. It any rate, they had led me about hands, and then he came out ol the under- him. Once he caught me crying, though 1 
halt a mile before I yu able to remon- growth—a young, starved man, with a tried not to let him see, and he brightened 
strate, which I did as jocuta' ly as I could, stubby young beard and blue topped boota. np ud „id, ‘Paul, what’s the matter with 
for I supposed 1 might earn a valuable re- He took the cold euack I had brought , ym ^ right. I’ll be weU in . week 
notation for 'eand by taking the hazing with me tor lunch, ate it ravenously, and J 6 ... T . .Meuimly then uked me the new. ol the neighbor- or two. See what an appétit» I have.’
V 'You fellows are too smart with the rope!’ hood I fold him the story of my bine- And he got and boiled some coffee and 
I said. ‘It yon’d played fair. I’d have kept topped boots. cooked some bacon, and sat here eating
ta^owd off with the pitchfork bet your »d W. И to cheer me up, and then

The man on my right the gaunt young looked aerionaly at his own bine tops, he fell over in n taint. I dragged him to 
rider ao quick to anger swung the back oi And finally, he told tan to keep on at my hif bag and—and be’i there yet.’
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the shortened uppers, 
doubt that the murderer had died in hie 
cut offe.

n(a ,r
H*lif»x, M*y^28, Caroline, Widow of Capt W*

New Glasgow, May 24, George G. child of ol b. G. 
Tapper, 1 Tear.

R)xbnry%|Maae.^llay 16, Sarah,

Piéton. May 12, Elisabeth McKensie, widow oft 
Capl. John U. Eoglieh.

Alb rton. May 19, Mary M. infant daughter ot 
William and Mary CarrolL

Bal
or

' Snob is the • tory that was told to me on 
the morning of August 16, 1869, by a 
Montana man, with whom I conversed on 
the journey from Montreal.
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/ і- паїSUMMER TOURS lorn
day:*I; oopCommence June i«t.

il Shelburne, May 22, to the wUe of Geo. De ins tad t, a 
eon.

Amherst, May 26, to the wife of Frank Purchase, a
that

Write for 1900 Tour Book. 
The Famous Fast Train

pie

1 jud,
1 “Imperial Limited” are.0taw Kentville, May 26, to the wife of Peter Innee.a 

eoa.
Dalhouiir, May 12, to the wile of Amos Hannam, a 

•on.
Dalhonile, May 8, to the wife of Вьтпеї Haunam, 

aeon.
Kentville, May 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herbert,

Oxford, May 22, to the wile of J. Allison DeWolie,
aeon.

Parreboro, May 24, to the wife of Osborne Forbes, 

of B. Bertram Bill, a 

21, to the wile of H. P. Scott, a

and
li giveTo the Pacific Coast will be pnt 

mono ing June 11th, 1900- ft el 1 
that 
ao i 
lend

r b NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC
Commencing Jnne 6th, there will be a combina

tion first class and sleeping car leave Bt- John aft. 
4 10 p m , week days, and run through to Levis, Р» 
Q., via Megan tic.

hi* h
!

F./-1 2
forIli ! A. J. HBA1H. 

D.P.AoC.P.Ru 
Bt. John. N* В.

theiiTruro, May 21, to the wife 
daughter.

Windsor. May 
daughter.

Northfield, May 28, to the wife of Geo. Caehman, a 
daughter.

Dlgby, May 20, to the wile of M. H. VanTaseel, a 
daughter.

Margaretvtllr, May 16, to the wife of Hugh Mor- 
tury, a ion.

Halil»x. May 19, to the wile of Cornelius Riordan,
a daughter.

Truro^jMa^e. to the wife ot Wilbert A. Creelman,

Margaretville. May 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Ltttie- 
field, a eoa.

Bridgetown, May 21,
•hall, a ton.

Oromocto, May 27,
Dibbles, a eon.

Smyrna, May 18, to the wile ol H. W limer Robin- 
eon, a dauihter.

Kentville, May 24, to Mr. sad Mrs. Brenlon Bar- 
naby, a daoghier.

Bt. Peter's C. В . May 27, to the wife of A. I>. 
Gum, a daughter.

Port Hawheeburr. May 27, to the wife of F. H. 
Beat le, a daughter.

“•Иї-ЛІ”'
Bt. Ann's, C. B., May 17, to the wife ol John B. 

Buchanan, a dbttgher.
to the wile of Steven

1
man
with
give

1
v.V Dominion Atlantic R'y.U an 1

Я
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; part;Г
On ud alter Monday, Feb. eth, 1SCO, sa. 

Steamship ud Train servies of this Hallway will 
bo u follow. :

too I
the 1
distilwas Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. realr- caust
UL-i
in II
peop

ft\ BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. Bt. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday* 

Thursday and Bata day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12A0 p. m* 

arv. at Bt. John, 8A6 p. m

to the wile of Herbert Mar-

> to the wife ol&av. Horace K-
, b •

'!
"I;

loudшEXPRESS TRAINS the I 
thst j 
This 
size < 
belie*

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 0.80 a.m., arv in Dlgby 12Л0 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 12.46 p. m4 arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. a. 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m.a arv, Halifax 6.60 p. m ^ 
Lve. Annapolis 7A0 a. m., Monday, Wedneeday» 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.60 a# m. 
Lve. Dlgby 8Д0 p. m., Monday, Wedatiday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.46

to the wife of Norman

. ■ r cans : 
her si 
the in 
comp 
not d: 
•iden 
whoa 
onght 
keep

Fort Lawrence, May 24,
Chapman, a daughter.

Meagher's Grant, Hallux Co, May 22, to Mr. and 
Mrr. Isaac Dill man, a eon.

Bedford, May 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Band ford, 
triplet»—two sons and a daughter.

—/'1

і

'
■ S. S. Prince Arthur,TkJT A

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.Bt. Paul, Minn., by Rev. H. Knox, Fred. D. Ball, 
to Sadie A. Pa* h ley.

Maitland, by Rev. J. 8. McArthur, Fred I. Wood- 
worth, to Mary Caddell.

Truro, Ma» 1, by Rev. John Wood, Fred J. Morri
son to Maggie E. lienor.

Cornwallis, by Rev J. M. Wade, James W. Hawk 
es worth, to Lenlee Grono.

Tiuro, May 22, by Rev., Fr. KUuells, John Mc
Kinnon, to Florence Burke.

Amherst, May 28, b? Rev. V. E. Harris, Emma 
Lamy, to Edgar Trenholm.

Bt. Andrew». May 29, by Rev. A. W. Mahon, D. L 
Roberta, to Nellie 6. Btuart 

Yarmouth, May 6, by 
Stewart, to Caaale 

Bpiingblll, May 24, by Rev. John Gee, Herbert L 
• Chambers, to Annie Cargeeg,

Bt. Stephen, May 28, by Rev. Wm. D. Hard, T. I.
Byrne, to Henriette В. Rose.

Dlgby, May 80, by Rev. В. H. Thomas, Orrte Wm.
BpSecht, to Ida Maude Height,

New Hampshire, May SB, by Bev. Geo. E.
John Ronald, to Agnes Miller.

* Bt. Peter*!, May 17, by Bev. John Calder,
• IeiaesoD, to Mary Sutherland,

Bt. Stephen, May $2. by Bev. F. W. Robertson, H.
8. Pethich, to Alice G. Graham.

Yarmouth, May 28. by Rev. M. W. Brown, John H 
Huribeit to Elizabeth Reynard.

Bt. Btepher, May 16, by Rev. F. W. Robertson, B.
Eugene Ciark, to Bessie K. Wetmore. 

Lockeporf, May 12, by Bev.
Vensan E. Bimmonr, to 

Upper Mu-quodobolt, May 24, by Bev. J. W.
Thompson, John Reid to Liban Farrell. 

Brookline, Mass., Hay 17. by Rev. Mr. Btorrs, E.
Earnest Wetmore, to Fannie M. Thompson. 

Graham's Biding, Col. Co., May 24, by Rev. R. L, 
Coffin, Samuel Archibald, to Lois M. Brenton.

rT By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival oft 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving im 
Boston early next morning. Returning leavea 
Long.Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»

Staterooms can be obtained on application to- 
City Agent.

Close connections with trains at Dlgby» 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Purser от
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Rev B. D. Miller, Daniel L. 
L. Kehoe.f •

steamer, from whom time-tobies and all informa
tion can be obtained.і mіf. P. GIFKINB, superintendent, 

Kentville, N. 8.
Street,

; Intercolonial Bailway
On and after SUNDAY, January 14th, 1900, train» 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as followsr
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Suburban for Hampton....................................... 6J6
Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Plctou

and Halifax....... ..........................    7.26
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Plctou. . ... »•« *••• •••••••• .00 0 0*0 O.oe «•■••*.12-0А
Expies* tor Sussex. ................................... .
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......................... 17AÛ
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney..................

tizrjïïr, foe- irafo 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping 
Quebec and Montreal express.

Dvusrlas Hemmeeu, 
Maty J. Burke.

:

22.10.
?

>
Windsor, May 24, John Baker, 76.
Halil ax, May 29, John Adams, 62.
St. John, May 22, John Stewart, 79.
Morell, June 4, John McVarlsb, 74. 
Lakeville. May 20, Claik Porter. 61. 
Dartmouth, May 26, John Cubby, 63. 
Hopedale, May 24, Jane Macleod, 76. 
Halifax, May 26, George fitrachan, 27. 
Baas River, May 26, Woodbury Fulton. * 
Halifax, May 24, Loren so Matheson, 28. 
Halifax, May 26, Hycinth H. Fuller, 72. 
California, May 10, Mise Mary E. Black. 
Halifax, May 26. William Davie, • days. 
Boston, Maes., May 18, George Grant, 60. 
Halifax, May 26, Wlnnifleld Vaughan, 46. 

■ Halifax, May 27, Mrs. Margaret Held, 40.

can on the*

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
Suburban frtm Hampton............................. ....7.1ft-

Express from Halifax...................................... 19.1ft
Accommodation from Moncton..................... 24.46

All trains are run b? Eastern Standard tune* 
Twenty-four boon notation.:

TTTNGER,
an. Manager

D. PO
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 9 1800. dTY ticket Office,

7 King Street St. John, Nn Ba\
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